


Summer Stock 
from the BGA 

PALE BLUE BEANY 

HAT with navy glider 

£6.50 

KEYRING 

Glider in mountain design 

£1.25 

NEWT SHIRTS 
TIES 


noW back in stock at 

£7.50 incl. 


MUG 

Navy blue with. 


"\ • GL\O\NG" des1gn 


£5.50 


Navy b 'lue with "PULLING 

POSITIVE" design, L & XL 


£8.00 


Order online @ www.gliding.co.uk or Tel: 0116 2531051 
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~JNews 

British gliding's most critical phase 

FIRST, two bits of good news. Petel; Hea rne 
(Vi -e Pres ident, BGA) has succeeded 
in ga ining sponsorship from BAE Systems 
Avionics for students in a selection of 
university gliding clubs, detail s of w hich <lre 
in thi s issue (see below). Our th anks to Peter 
for h is splendid effort, and to BAE Systeills 
Avioni cs . 

Secondly, the National Pri va te Pilots' 
Li cence (NPPL) is about to become a r ality, 
th anks to the combined efforts of four of the 
country's leading airsport s orga nisa ions - th e 
Aircraft Owners and Pilot s As~oc i<ltion 
(AOPA), the Popul <l r Fl ying Assoc iati on (pFA), 
Briti sh Microli ght Aircra ft Assoc iation 
(BMAA) and the BCA - <l nd to strong support 
from th e Civil Aviation Authorit y (CAA). 
Negotiati ons have been going on for over two 
years to provide a li cence for power pilots, 
in luding those already or wclnting to fl y self
l<.l unching Illotorgliders and tugs, th at is more 
appropri ate for sport illld leisure aviation than 
th e JAR PPL, w hi ch repl aced the prev ious 
CAA PPL a few yea rs ago, Details of the N I IJL 
are on PJ g~. 10-11. 

I should like to express sincere thanks to 
the HGNs Terry SI Jter, M ax Bacon and Pete 
Stratte n, in parti cular, for th e enorm ous 
amoLint of their voluntary time in bringing 
about the PPL. 

As recentl y as February in this column 
I said the proposed redes ign of airspilLe 
throughout Europe in the next few yea rs 
represented th e bi gg st challeng> to the 
future of gliding. I was wrnng, at least parti all y. 
There is now an equall y hig challengt> in th e 
form of EA5A - the European Avi ation Sa fety 
Agency, born in th e last six months and wi th 
all agenda pote nti ~ ll y to regulate all non
military avi ;Jti on throu gh the Europea n 
Union. EASNs rol e w ill he hilsed on laws 
made in th e EU, replilcing the Joint Aviation 

Authorit y, w hose rul es were based not in 1,1W 
but on co nsensus and mutual interest. 

Within a relati vel y short sp,Ke of tim e 
- aboul two )'eil rS - E.ASA w ill take over many 
of th e ro les of Ihe UK CAA, to estJbli sh iJ 
common tramework, rules ,llld stdndards in 
aviation . The CAA is likel y to becollP an 
enforcement branch offi ce of EASt\. Th e reill 
driver behind thi s is 'ommercial av iati on, 
but certain sections of porting and leisur 
Jvi ation have been sucked in unw illingl y. 

Already the enabling legisl<J ti on hilS been 
passed with certain c,ltegories of ~ ircr<.lft 
excluded in what is kn own as "Annex II " 
- such as mi cro lights, <1m iJ teur-iJuilt iJ nd 
histori c or vint age dircra fl. 

But despite recent lobby ing at th e 
lurope<l n I v I, gliders and gliding arc not 
exc lueieei and are therefore w ithin the scope 
of EASNs relll i l. 

Gli ding in the UK h,15 always been a self
regulated sport , except in those ilrCil5 where 
we interfa ce w ith o th er use rs, for eX il lllple 
w ith J irspace and rad ios. 

Thi s positi on has alwiJys heen supporll'd 
by th e CAA and has been rea ffirm ed recent
ly in general terill s hy the ChJirmJn of th e 
CAA in a letter to Ill e. W e run our own 
maintenall ce sys tem through RGA 
Certifi cates of Airwor thiness, train in struc
tors, teach glider pil ots, run Our own opera
tions, have our own sa fety committee, nei 
mJny o th er thin gs. Thi s is not <J fraillewo rk 
of delegal ion fr om th e CAA, hut se lf-regul , 
tion. M uch of the system is h,lsed on th e 
effort s ,l nd inputs of respo nsible voluntee rs 
rath er than of paid pro fess ionals. That is 
now all potentiall y under threa t of beco lll
in " regulated by EuropeJ n law. The cost o f 
this altern ative is unkn own. A t thi s sta ge no 
sa fely benefi t/cos t case hJS been mJde by 
its proponents. 

BAE Systems help students to fly high 

BAE Systems Avionics will be 
supporting a substantial number of 
bursaries for student members of 
university gliding clubs. Selected 
students studying aerospace and 
associated engineering and scientific 
subjects will benefit from the scheme, 
starting in the winter term of 2002. 

BAE Systems Avionics' support is in 
recognition of the value of exposing 
aspiring aerospace deSign engineers 
to the practical diSCiplines of flight 
operations and aircraft inspection, 
maintenance and repair, which form 
an essential part of successful use of 
all types of aircraft. Each club will be 
allocated a number of bursaries, 
which will be awarded in equal pro

portion between the students in the 
different academic years. The 
bursaries will be applied to paying the 
annual club subscription for the 
successful applicants. 

The detailed administration of the 
scheme will be delegated through 
the British Gliding Association to 
the individual university gliding clubs, 
who will select the successful 
candidates from their membership. 

Further details will be distributed to 
university clubs by the BGA. 
The BGA has undertaken to carry out 
the administration of this scheme and 
all queries of whatever nature should 
be addressed to BGA Leicester and 
NOT to BAE Systems Avionics. 

So we are now entering probabl y the mQst 
crit ica l phase of exi stence for UK gliding , s 
w kn ow it. 

To fi ght our corner on all these regulatory 
is_ ues we Jlready have key vo lunteers work
ing in Europea n forums on airspace and 
EASA, well <:IS the Europea n Gliding Union 
(EGU) and Europe A ir Sports (the over-arching 
airsports body that represents Ollr interests, 
through the ROycll Aero Club Cl nei the EGU, on 
regulatory issues). But the aillount of tillle and 
effort reC]uired for making our case over the 
next yea r or two might, I fea r, be beyond the 
capac ity of hard-pressed vo lunteers . 

The l1 GA Executi ve Commit tee will need to 
address thi s is. ue and find a solution if our 
desire to remain as se lf-regulated as pos ' ible 
is to stil llei ~lIl y ch,l nce or succe s. 

As a first Jncl very pos iti ve step, the Royal 
Aero Cluh Council ,lgreed, at it s meeting on 
Jul y 2, to comllli ss ion th e pro fess ion al 
prepdration of a "pos ition document" on the 
wide range of regulatory iss ues for all UK 
sporting and recrealionJI <lV i ~lti o n inter's t, 
including, of Cours(. , gliding. Thi s should form 
the bJsis of thc> UK's input into Europ Air 
Sports' negoti at ions w ith EASA I,ller thi s yea r. 

As p<J rt of our lobbying strJtegy, in a few 
months, we may we ll be asking c lubs to 
mount d ca illpaign to iniluence the outcome 
of this devel opment. But until we ca n 'Iea rly 
see the EASA Jgencla it is difficult to kno\V 
w here or at w hat to aim our cJ mpaign. 

50 for c lub 'hairmen, please WJtch the 
post box ca refull y for act ions you and your 
c lub members can t,lke to try to protect th e 
future of gliding in the U K. 

David Roberts 
Chairman 

British Gliding Association 
July 2, 2002 

d.g.roberts f!.lliineone.net 

ABOVE: a Kran ich III HB-563 soars in Switzerland 

in the 1960s. The maiden flight of this type half a 
century ago is being marked by enthusiasts in its 

home country. Germany, With the firs(international 

Kranich meeting on August 30-31 . The Oldtlmer 

Segelflug Club Mainz and Aero Club Bingen

Langenlonsheim host the event, which is due to 

attract more than 15 of th e 40 Kranich Ills built, 

as well as four Kranich lis (www.oscmainz.de) 
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ABOVE: Pictured allhe Royal Aero Club's 2002 awards are, from left, Silver Medal/isis 

Jez and Richard Hood and (receiving the Prince of Wales cup from the Red Arrows' 

Lyn Johnson) Gold Medallists Pete Masson and Steve Jones, The British Gilding Team 

was awarded the cup for its best performance ever, winning five individual World 

Championship Golds, two team awards and two Silvers, Former British Team Manager 

Bob Bickers (right) received a Certificate of Merit for his contribution to many British 

team successes, Hugo Trotter, known to glider pilots as a former chairman of the Surrey 

club and British Team manager at the 1954 worlds , was given an RAeC Bronze Medal 

Club to celebrate 50th anniversary 
COVENTRY GC, inaugurated on Oclober 19,1952, 


operaled at Bagington (now Coventry Airport) until 


the early 1960s, In 1962 it bought pan of the 


disused RAF airfield at HusbandS Bosworth and 


moved there over the next two years. It has thrived, 


developing what became, ten years or so ago, The 


Soaring Centre, one of the UK's principal gliding 


operations, To celebrate the past 50 years the club 


is holding an anniversary dinner on October 19 this 


year. We hope many members - past and present 


- will make this an evening to remember, We expect 


at least one example of each type operated by the 


club over the years to be assembled for the week


end and flown , weather permitting. Past members 


or other interested parties with connections to the 


Coventry GC are invited to contact the office on 


01858880521 or email office@soaringcentre.co.uk 


for details of the dinner and other events, Husbands Bosworth airfield in about 1965 


August - September 2002 

News from the 

C&M committee 


THE Communications & Marketing Committee are 

delighted to announce that Keith Auchterlonie, a 

member at Bath , Wilts & North Dorset GC, has been 

appointed as the new BGA Communications Officer, 

and took up his post on July 1, Keith has a wealth at 

experience in marketinglcommunications and PR , 

and will be introducing himselt in the next S8G 
You may see the BGA's display stand around and 

about this summer, especially it you are lucky 

enough to be at the Farnborough Air Show, where 

we shall be exhibiting, Don't target th at if your club 

has a major event planned, you can book the 

display stand - a form for booking can be tound at 

www.gliding.co.uk 

We are planning a series of seminars in the 

autumn, focusing on marketing tor clubs - more 

details will be announced soon. Marilyn Hood 

Dates for your diary 
Euro Aerobatics Champs German 1 Jul- 26 Jul 

Eu ropeans Hungary 6 Jul-27 Jul 

Regionals Lasham 6 Jul- 14 Jul 

Competillon Enlerprise Norlh Hill 20 Jul-27 Jul 

VGC Rendezvous Rally Germany 12 Jul- l 9 Jul 

Inlernallonal Air Talloo RAF Fairlord 20 Jul-21 Jul 

30th VGC Rally Germany 20 Jul-27 Jul 

Compelil ion Enterprise Norlh Hill 20 Jul-27 Jul 

Regionals (Hus Bas: Nympsfleld, Sullon Bank) 27 Jul-4 Aug 

15·Melre Nalionals Gransden 27 Jul-4 Aug 

Inter-Services Regionals Cosford 3Aug-ll Aug 

Club Class Worlds Germany 10 Aug- 24 Aug 

Club Class & 18-Melre Nalionals, Lasham 10 Aug-18 Aug 

Regionals Dunslable 17 Aug- 25 Aug 

Two·Seater Camp Pockllnglon 18 Aug-26 Aug 

Regionals &Open Class Nalionals, Tlbenham 24 Aug- l Sep 

Slingsby Rally Sullon Bank 24 Aug- 1 Sep 

Regionals Booker 24 Aug- l Sep 

Junior Championships Hus Bas 31 Aug-8 Sep 

Mountain Soaring Camp Deeslde 2 Sep-8 Sep 

Sallby Open (Aerobalic) Saltby 7 Sep-8 Sep 

DEVON pilot Paul Aston won the CAA's Sate ty 

Awards this year tor a nifty piece of gliding - over 

water to a diagonal landing in a small field on 

Sark, after the engine at his Europa failed . Paul'S 

only previous experience at the sport was a couple 

of winch launches at Brentor (one a 30011 cable 

break), but he regularly practised torced landings. 

FOR news at the Leszno Pre-Worlds (Aug 13-29). 

or the WGC, see www.wgc2003.pll index.html 

WE are sorry to report the death of Jon Crewe 

after the glider he was flying was in collision with 

a parachutist in free tall, who also died. John was 

not wearing a parachute. The accident happened 

at Hinton-in-the-Hedges, near Brackley. Both the 

victims were members ot clubs based at Hinton, 

The accident is being investigated by the AAIB. 

FOLLOWING the recent tragic accident at Hinton. 

writes Barry Rolfe, we are concerned to receive 

more reports at potential conflicts between gliders 

being flown close to parachute drop zones and 

tree-tailing sport parachutists. Please take every 

sensible precaution and exercise good airmanship 

when lIying in these areas - an up-to -date list 01 

all parachuting sites is being issued to all clubs by 

the BGA, Carr Withall, BGA airspace committee 

chairman, adds: "It is absolutely vital that it a gl ider 

is going to tly over or very close to a parachute DZ 

then the pilot must make every effort to contact 

them . There is an agreed procedure (see p 13) tor 

cross·country pilots to call the local ATSU (these 

frequencies are on the half-million map) and obtain 

information on the activi ty state at a OZ. ' 

WE are sorry to report the deaths at two notable 

people in the soaring world : John Fielden and 

Walter Neumark, Obituaries in the next S&G. 

DEVELOPMENTS around UK clubs include the 

purchase of 136 acres near Aston Down for a 

depot. luton 's owner, TBI , has applied to develop 

a 63-acre site near Luton Airport. which handles 

6,6 million passengers a year but could, TBI says, 

handle 20 million using its 2,200m runway and a 

new terminal (www.tbiplc.com). Meanwhi le. a 

decision is awaited on the European Spallation 

Source at Burn , where Burn GC rents a runway. 

"Blasting matter with neutrons, " says chairman Bill 

Thorp, "needs a tunnel exactly the length of our 

runway to accelerate them to Warp Speed , which 

our winch drivers can do to a K-8 at a fraction at 

the expense." (www.yorkshire -ess. org . ukJslle.htm~ 

WINNER of the BGA 1000 Club Lottery 's May 

draw was PV Perry (£4750), Runners-up 

(each winning £9.50) were: Dr RP Saundby, 

KV Chatburn , A Page, M Wilshere and B Bateson. 

The June winner was JR Kinley ( £47,50). with 

runners-up (each winning £9,50): M Doran, GH 

Chamberlain, SN Allery. M Davis and MP Wilson 
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Your letters 

Mobiles - blessing or curse? 
A MOBILE phone used in the pub, library, or 
res taurJnt is sometimes an clnnoyance; 8nd 
we all see peop le using mobil es in the ca r. 

Now I see the mobile phone being used in 
gliding. I have witnessed a wingtip holder 
talking on the phone: the glider going one 
way, the tOWCJr the other. I then noted the 
towcar driver also on the phone, oblivious to 
what livas going on. Needless to say, neither 
was taking note of the other's action. 

I have been in the air with students - not in 
the UK - who have insisted on answering 
their phones with the excuse that as business 
people they have to keep in touch. When 
I pointed out they not only endanger their 
own life but alsu the life of o thers and their 
action w as near suicidal, it cut no ice. 

One student on finals just took his hands 
off the controls without warning at 100ft to 
find and answer the phone. I made a good 
landing; he got an earful. 

I am not saying we should not have 
mobiles on th e airfield or in the cockpit - just 
that they should be switched off. Following 
an accident on a field landing a pilot was 
able to call for assist,lnce on his mobile ,1S no
on e h,ld come to his aid and he was out of 
radio contact. 

I h,we to admit, I have taken a call in the air 
and on reflection, I thought how stupid my 
action had been. Mobile phones should take 
a message; you can always ring back. 

I suggest the l-)CA make a rule that mobile 
phones must be off in the cockpit. 
Sid Gilmore, KIDDERMINSTER, Worcs 

Barograph calibrations 
I HAVE recently seen th e I Official 
Observers' Cuide annexed to the Sporting 
Code - belatedly, perhdps, but the seA used 
to issue such things to Official OIJservers; 
apparently no longe r. The sections deJling 
with mechanical barograph procedures Jnd 
calibrations bear absolutely no rel ation to UK 
practice over the last 50 years. 

The BCA method of reconciling a flight 
trace to a calibration depends either on 
carrying out the calibration on the flight chart 
itself so that the cJlibrJtion and trace shJre 
a common base line or, more usually, by 
referring the flight chart and separate 
calibration to a common physical point on 
the barograph, namely the flan ge at the base 
of the drum. 

The ICC rnethod is complerely different 
becaus - it uses cl base line on the fli ght tra ce 
which is supposed to correspond to a known 
pressure ,1Itilucie. This altilude is located on a 
graph of the calibration and then used to 
place the other flight points on to the graph. 

No doubt peopl e used to any of th ese 
methods can make them work satisfactorily. 
However, the SCA m ,thod has the advantage 
that it is very quick and easy to Lise when only 
a rough Jnswer is needed - for example with 
a height cl aim which is w ell in - ,md is not 
diffi cult even when an accurate estimation is 
required. 

I may be wrong, but the IC C method seems 

to require the same complicated procedure 
whJtever the margin of the claim. 

The ICC calibration procedure is also 
based on different principles. We do calibra
tions with around 20 steps at successively 
increasing altitudes, where,ls the ICC asks for 
only half that number, with half of those 
being done ::I S steps returning from the full 
altitude range of the barograph. These steps 
,He then transferred to a calihration Ch,Ht and 
a curve drawn between th em so as to smooth 
out the scatter. This chart seems very dodgy to 
me. You can read off the position of d 

ca libration step with a repeatability of about 
.001 inch (1/40 mm), and I very much doubt 
if a curve can be drawn with anything like 
that precision. In additi on, the validity of the 
descending pOints is very doubtful. 
Unfortunately, barograph capsules suffer from 
hysteresis, and take some time to recover 
frOm excursions to their extreme range. For 
exa mple, if a normal ascending calibration is 
done to the range of the bJrogr'lph, and the 
procedure is repea ted as soon as the pressure 
has been reduced to sea level, the steps on 
the second calibration will all be higher up 
the drum than they were on the first. The 
difference is likely to be worth around I OOft 
at low altitudes. So it is hard to see how the 
ICC descending points can be related to an 
actual fli ght case where neither high or low 
points follow an excursion to the range of the 
barograph or anything like it. 

I understand that the 00 Cuide docs nut 
have the force of law, dnd only gives recom
mended procedures, but why is il that the 
SCA did not get its own procedures included, 
at least ,1S an alternative? Are we now to 
change our procedures, or ignore the ICC 
guide ..md stick to the last issue of the SCA 
00 Cuide, ur what? 

I appreCiate Ih,lt mech,mi c li b;lJ'ographs 
are grac/u,llly being superseded by electronic 
recorders, but the VVinter bJrograph is far 
from dead. I have cJlibrJted six of them in the 
last five weeks. In any case it seerns absurd to 
chan ge procedures at this I,lte stage, but too 
early to stop caring about how we dea l with 
mechanical barographs. 
Ken Brown, PORTISHEAD, Bristol 

Instructing and safety 
CRAHAM Morris in his letter on page 7 of the 
June-July issue of Sailplane & Gliding 
suggesled that I hilci disregJrclecl the benefit of 
increased instructor hours to pupils. In recent 
years it has predominantly been the increa se 
in instructors' minimum solo hours which has 
been cuntroversial. Civen that raw statistics 
indicate that more hours \vill lead to more 
accidents, how can demanding more solo 
hours possibly be uf benefit to pupi Is? Of 
course ,lsking instructors to do a sensible 

Please send letters - marked "for publication" - to 


he editor at tile new address on tile contents page 


or to: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk Please include 


your pllone number and postal address. 


The deadline for tile next issue is August 13
L 

minimum level of both solo and instructing 
hours to keep their hand in at both handling 
aircraft and instructing technique is perfectly 
reasonable. There are many related but as yet 
unanswered questions such ,1S whether flyi ng 
recency in aircraft other than gliders would 
be just ,1S effective for the purpose o f keeping 
handling sharp. 

What is questionable is the policy of driving 
up the solo hours requirement expecting that 
this will increase safety, when there is no 
ev idence that this is in fact the case. It is 
possible, though not proven, that instructing 
effectiveness may be improved for those 
instructors who do more than the minimum 
instructing hours, but this is a very different 
issue to that of sJfety. On th e other hand a 
seriously overworked instructor is likely 10 be 
less than optimulll on both counts ! The 
current system of periodic instructor renewal 
checks has worked very w ell in maintaining 
standards, and there is no evidence that any 
change is required . 

There is surely a happy medium whi ch 
is also compatible with safety, instructing 
effectiveness and also within operational 
limitations for clubs in terms of the minimum 
number of instructors that makes a club 
training operation possibl e. 
Mike Cohler, YORK, Yorks 

Calculate your stalling speed 
I EI'JJOYED reading Bob Petri fer's article on 
The way to winch (June-July 2002, p24) and 
am now wondering if this might be a good 
timE' to offer some help with th e mathemati cs 
for any pilots who may wish to calculate the 
actual t Iling speed of their p,lrticular glider 
during th e win ch launch. This is not very 
difficult because the relationship between 
stalling speed and win g loading is well under
stood and the wing loading is mainly a 
cumbination of the glider's weight Jnd the 
pull of the winch wire. The dngle of th e wire 
to the horizont,ll must be taken into account 
and since we are primarily concern ed with 
safety, we need only consider the maximurn 
pull, which is limited by the strength of the 
w ea k-link. 

Some factors cannot be included in the 
analysis beGlUSe th ey are not accurate ly 
predictable. For- example there may be a 
wind-shift or local turbulence or a trainee 
pilot might apply exaggerated control inputs. 
These could increase the wing loading and 
hence the stalling speed. Instructors allow for 
th ese factors and rnel Y expect a trainee to fly 
at 10 or ISkts above stalling speed for 
approach and Iclncling. 

It seems reasonable to suppose that they 
might require a similar' margin to cover th ese 
same factors, which are just as likely to occur 
on the way up as when descending. 

The analySis of the main fea tures of a winch 
I,lunch can he expressed as <l fo rmul a that 
gives the stalling speed for <lny desired cable 
angle Vi,l a ratio S that is th en appl ied to the 
free-flight stalling speed. 
S = of oJ[(L Cos A)2 + (1 +L Sin A)2] 
NOles: S multipli Qd by the free-flight stalling 
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speed gives the stalling speed when the 
winch ca ble is eleva ted at an angle of A 
degrees. L is the weak-Link factor = breaking 
load/ma x all-up-weight of the glider. To get 
the values for Cos A and Sin A one needs a 
scientific ca lculator. After working out the bits 
within the square brackets, hit the "square
root" button twice. 
Example: 
A particular two-sea t glider has a free-flight 
stalling speed of 38kt. It is launched by a 
winch using d red link that breaks when its 
load reach '5 30 per cent more than the 
weight of the glider. What is its stallin> speed 
when the winch wire is angled at 50°? 
Solution: 
We have A = 50, L = 1.30 
So the formula gives S =1.47 
So the stalling speed at this point of the 
launch is 1.47 x 38 = 56kt 

The safe speed to fly would depend on 
what the instructor feels is needed to cover 
the unpredi table factors . Perhaps he would 
be content with a 10kt margin, in which case 
his student should be flying at no less than 
66kt at this part of the launch. 
John Puntis, ASHURST, Southampton 

More use of motorgliders? 
IN THE generally overcast UK, learning to 
fly gliders can be a frustrating anu expensive 
trial at sites without ridges. It ca n take quite 
a few five-minute circuits at £5 per launch to 
master the basic handling skills, and then 
even more later in the syllabus to get to grips 
with circuit judgment Jnd landings. The wait 
between launches at some sites has to be 
experienced to be believed. 

It is possible to operate a Falke-type motor 
glider ilt about nO/hr. A student who is 
lucky enough to squeeze in six launches in 
a full day in the early part of his or her train
ing will part with, say, no dnd experi ence 
about 30 minutes in the air, of which little 
time will be spent handling the glider. For 
half an hour at half the cost in the motor
glider, whidl tak s off and lands once, the 
student's handling time and learning time 
ava ilable increases significantly. 

From iln instructor's viewpoint, there are 
also many other documented advilntages to 
be sitting next to your human sponge in the 
early learning ilights. 

Of course, none of this is ei ther rocket 
science or new - Derek Piggott and others 
have been promoting the use of motorgliders 
for some Jspects of soaring pilot ab initio 
training for yeilrs. Nobody would suggest 
that illl ab initio training in conventional 
sailplilnes should or co uld be rep lilced, but 
m,lybe clubs thilt are suite bly equipped 
should again consider incorporating the use 
of J motorglider, operilting at breilk-even or 
minimum profit, during part of the gliding 
ab initio syllabus. 

The benefits to the pilots lea rning to fly 
are obvious, and the wider long-term poten
tial from Illaking lea rning less frustrilting is 
worth considering. 
Pete Straiten, BRACKLEY, Northants 
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Many thanks to all who told S&G about the NGA 

badge (above): Glen Alison, Don Brown, Tony Butler, 

Mike Gagg, Naftali Kadmon. Goff Plummer, Bill Thorp, 

Angie Veitch, Graham Wadforth and Allan Young. 

David Carrow sent in a photo, below, of an amphibian 

based on an American Seabee. bearing the logo on its 

fuselage. See The NGA mystery solved, below 

The NGA mystery solved 
THE badge that Ann Welch wants to identify 
(Can you identify this(, S&G June-July 2002, 
page 7) belonged to the National Guild of 
Aeromodellers. I have a 1942 edition of 
Aircraft of the Fighting POINers th at contains 
a full-page advertisement for the Guild (Hon 
President: Lt-Col CE Bowden; Hon 
Chairman: DA Ru sse ll; Han Secretary: 
Dudley Ship. Address: Allen House, 
Newarke Street, Leicester). The guild 
provided third-party insurance to model 
aircraft enthusiasts for the princely sum of 
"6d per annum for those who fly rubber
driven models, and 2/6 per annum for those 
who fly petrol planes". A footnote adds 
sadly: " Petrol Plane Insurance is suspended 
for duriltion of the war". 
Ian G Walker, LITTLE EATON, Derby 

WHEN I opened the June-July S,,'?C at pdge 
7 and saw the badge it gave me a feeling of 
deja vu. \!Vhen I IVilS d keen acromodeller 
back in 1952 I joined the National Guild of 
Aeromodellers and received approx three 
different-sized (the largest being c. 2-1/2in) 
transfers for affixing to the wing surface of 
the model aircraft - in my Cilse, free flight 
models powered byl .Occ di ese l eng(ne 
E.D.Bee. The symbol was in black and gold 
using wil ter-based adhesive. The badge was 
pl aced in a saucer of water and then the 

trdnsfer was slid off the backing paper on to 
the wing surface and, when dry, secured 
with a coating of cl ear dope. 
Charles Boutcher, TENBURY WELLS, Worcs 

THE NGA was th e Nation al Guild of 
Aeromodellers, il rudimentary third-party 
insurdnce scheme, which I joined when 
I WdS demobbecl in 1946 dnd began making 
"Mills" diesel powered models, including a 
tail-less flying wing. In the attic, I still have 

(f) ,1n amphibian's hulk (see photo, left); the 
~ logo is black on a gold background and 
b 11/2in dia (in old money !) I think one paid 
~ 5/-d or 10/-2d for a yea r's membership ilnd 
is. I have also found my last membership ca rd 

trim, which shows the third-party insurance 
angle. Both models flew and the amphibian, 
its plug-in wheels removed, success fully 
took off from the Avon ilt West Am esbury 
a few times, but of course it had no radio 
control and it usuall y ended up in a tree! 
David Carrow, HARTLEY WINTNEY, Hants 

ANN Welch asks for identifi cation of the 
NGA badge. It belonged to the Nationdl 
Guild of Aeromodellists (later Aeromodellers) 
set up by the Aeromodeller just before the 
war and continued up to the early fifties. 
According to a copy of the February 1941 
Aeromodeller it was then entering its third 
year of operation and prov iding third-party 
insurance to aeromodellers. 

I can recel ll seeing th e badge in transfer 
form on most models of the time - ilnd some 
keen vintage flyers of today can still find (or 
milke) the trilnsfers for their current models. 
There was a rumour that it ill 0 covered for 
loss of the model - but I expect that was a 
rec ipe for filling up the tilnk of a cle ppecl-out 
model and waving it goodbye! The Latin is 
said to mean "Fly with ca re" . 
Gordon Hannah, CAMBRIDGE, Cambs 

AN appli ca tion form for NGA membership 
in Aeromodeller for November 1945 gives 
the modest annu al subscription rates, 
depending on the third party insurance 
required: 6d (2.5p) for rubber-powered 
aircraft and sailplanes, or 2s 6d (12.5pJ for 
petrol-engined aircraft clnd race cars. 

Additional cover for OOS (lost out of 
sight) was offered at 2s (10p) per rubber
powered model or sailplane - all free-flight 
at thilt time. It would be interesting to know 
how long thi s part of the scheme lasted. 

TrJnsfers with the black and gold NGA 
logo were lei (O.4p) for large, or ' half pri ce 
for small, and a lapel badge was 1 s 3d (6p). 
Rae Emery and Alan Self 

CONGLETON, Cheshire 


I READ with interes t the letter from Ann 
Welch rega rding the NGA badge. I was a 
member of the NGA in the forties and it 
stood for National Guild of Aeromodellers, 
to become NGM - l'iarional Guild of 
Modellers. I still, incidentally, hdve my lapel 
badge from those days. 
Mick Staples. CAMBRIDGE, Cambs 
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Instructor renewal requirements 

FROM THE dis us. ions held at the 

current round of regional CFI meetings, 
writes Bob Peltifer, it has become 

apparent thJI we have reached a po int at 
which some lubs Me nOw having problems 
with increas d hours requirements for 
instructor renewJls . In summary, the following 
fa tors , re eXilcerbating th e prob lems. 

ot all ur these fa tors are immediately 
address(lb le and some require that c lubs 
re- ss 5S the-i r operations to enil ble th e CF ls 
to be able to lllanJg th e instruc tor team in 
a more rroduct iv way. 
1. Some clubs have too Illany instructors fur 
the amount of instructional flying aVJi lable 
due to the current decline in m mbership. 
2. Clubs with an Jgeing instructor base have 
not prepa red for instructor replacement and 
nuw have '0 'hare th e instruclion ava ililble 
b 'I <\Ie n Ihe o lcler instructors and bClsic 
in tru ·tors. Thi s mea ns thilt it is difiic:ult to 
mJintain currency for bOlh gruups who ar' 
ne cI d to m, inlain the operation . 
J . ome clubs Cit diffi cul t sites or below the 

r ilica l size ca nnot illcrei1Se their instructor 
number because they are not ah le to 
K hievc enough flying lu trai n potential 
instru tor, or to maintain currency. 
4. There i alwdy d 'unflict of interest for 
CF ls whcn minimum abi lity instructors are 
good cI ub members and th es -, instructors 
~ houl d be en ouraged to r 'tire or lu <1ccept 

dirfer nl ro le in th e lub without los ing 
sta tus . It i even more of <1 problem if there 
arc too few instructors in the club. 
5. O verwurked instructors al small clubs 
oit n fi nd that the opportunity to fl y so lo is 
reduced so maintaini n so lo hours/launches 
is a problem. 
6. For the fi r I time we have tri ed to assess 
how cu rrency (1f instructors afjec ts the 
a, ' id nl r;:lte of inslructor ' but we have 
dC cpt d that it is not perfect since the base 
dat,) is not enough to posit ively identify ri sk 
bet rs but does indic;:lte trends. Because of 
this Flo, h'Jve requested that we hold the 
status qllu until we have fi rmer informat ion. 

Objectives of the instructors committee 
Th in Iru 'lars cl.lmilliltee has been ch<lrged 
by th SGA E ccutiv _. Committee to Jch ievc 
the fullowing. 
1. To set and monitl.lr stJ Il<iclrds in flying, 
teaching, oper,lti ns and saiety. 
2. To reta in self-r gulJtiun oj th e sport as 
delegated by the AA 
J . To provide a consistent (lIld high stand,lrcl 
oi tr<l ining for c lub instructors. 
To a J,ieve this, all levels of the instructional 
orga nisation hav to pia)' d P,lrt in Illaintdin
ing these obj > ti v . Whi ch mea ns that 
individual instructors n ed to continua ll y 
improve their ability, the CF ls have to 
manage the instructors, identi fy weakne. S 

and take action to illlprove and develop 

instructors under their ca re. Coaches and 
examiners have to sel standJ rcls and ensure 
common standards are maintained over the 
gliding movement as a who le. 

Changes to renewal requirements 
The renewa l requirements for implementation 
at the yea r commenCing OClober -I , 2U02, 
have been set taking into account the factors 
stated above and the current situation of the 
gliding movement. In th e or inion of the 
instructors committee all clubs Jnd 'Fls 
should encourage instructors to exceed the 
figures quoted and shou ld take action to 
improve the performance of all instructors. 
The requirelllenls Jre Ihe minimulll not the 
norm. It shou ld be borne in mihd that the 
minima requested bilrely gives the air time 
and flights necessa ry for tlw instructor to 
ca rry out each of the exerc ises in Ihe instruc
lors manual ()n ce. 

Basic Instructors 
In struc;lion 5hrs or 25 launches 
Solo 1Ohrs or 50 launches 
Total 20hrs w ith a minimum of 

30 IJunches 

Assistant and Full Rated Instructors 
Instruction 1Ohrs and 25 l,lUnches 

or lOU launche 
Solo 1Uhrs and 1 U launches 

ur 50 l<:l unches 
Total 20 hours 

At the CF I's discre tion, dual fl ying wh ere 
the instructor is th e handling pilot for the 
duration of the fli ght, Jnd the payee, Illay be 
cuunted as solo hours. Se lf-litunch in ' 
sa i I plan es or sustai ncr (SUSS) Illotorgl ider 
hours can be used but touring motorglid r 
(TMG) hours may not. 

Instructors not meeting minima required 
In the case of total hours met but instructor 
hours short the instructor ca n be renewed by 
test generall y by <In exa miner or cuach 
externa l to the club. In some circumstances 
thi s test may be cleleg<lled by th e reg ional 
SRE or the cha irll1an of the instructors 
committee to the CFI of the c lub concern ,d. 

In the ase of total huurs met but so lo 
hours short the instructor wi ll be requil-ed to 
carry out some 50 10 hours and renew by 
carry ing out a h<lndling test by an external 
coach or examiner. Thi s handling test may 
be' delegated by the Sen ior Regi onal 
Examiner or chairll1an of the instructors 
cOlllmittec to th e CFI of the club co ncerned. 

In the CilS ' uf total huurs short the instructor 
will be required to cil rry ou t suffic ient solo 
hours to make up the deficit then take a test 
with In external coach or exa miner. Thi s test 
w ill not be delegated tu the CFI. 

If the short age happens for il secund year 

the instructor will b - asked to Illake up the 
difference in hours by fl ying solo and will be 
asked to take a refresher course with d n 
examiner. If standards Me not achieved then 
the rating wi ll be rescinded . 

Conclusion 
It is possible th at renewa l hours may be 
increased at the next rev iew since in any 
port sk ill increJses with prac tice. 

Since there has been no increase in total 
hours from the last revi ew due to factors 
highlighted by CF ls then the clubs must 
respond by increasing skill lev Is of all 
levels uf pilot, make a significant reduction 
in instructor-rel at d ac idents (dnd achieve 
signifi cant reduction s in all accidents). 

CF ls must demunstrate improvements 
by an increas in the qu ality of fl yi ng of ca n
didates put up for instrutur courses. 
If club. are having troub l -' in doing th , 
necessary work to prep<lre pi lots for cou rses 
they should approach their regional oaches 
or examiners lor assistance. If you want tu 
get an independent assessm nt of the 
su itabili ty of cJndidates or discuss profi c iency 
standards required th en exam iners are 
available to assist. 

If there il re any problems, the chairman of 
the instructors committee is contactJbl e by 
telephone or eillilil. If we can improve 
qua lity without increas ing the hours then we 
are making progress . 

Checking of instructors by CFls accord ing 
to the following schedu le is to be continued. 
Year 1 - No mandatury check requi red 
unless hours/launches are not met (see 
above) 
Year 2 - No mandalory check if 
hours/ launches are met. 
Year 3 - Mid-period check with the CF I. This 
is to be a quality assessment and retraining 
session to ensure instructors are maintaining 
skill levels. 
Year 4 - I~O mandatory check unless hours 
are not met (see above). 
Year 5 - I~ efres h e r course with approved 
CFI or regional -'xa miner. CFI approval 
should be obtained within the first year of 
appO intmen t for newly-appointed CF ls. 

CF ls may wish to carry out checking for 
the years wh ere no mandatory checks are 
required for loca l training purposes Jnd is 
for the CFI tu decidc. 

Checks Jnd refresher courses should be 
tack led earl y in the year to avoid delaying 
presentalion of annui\ 1 relurll s in dober. 
Bob Pettifer 
Chairman 
BGA Instructors Committee 
This inform,ltiOIl was firs/ is ued in March 
2002 [0 BeA club CFls but was not 
available in time In afJp ar in the last 
Sc'\:G (See Stop press: instru ctor renewal 
requirements, June-July 2001, page 4). 
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~DeMOOpment news - - - _.... _

Action-packed hangars 

How MUCH more flying would you 

do if your gli der was always ri gged 
Zlna rr~ady to use? Most syndi cate 

members find rigging and de- ri gging a 
chore. Th risk of inadvertent d m, ge is 
increased and llppurtuniti es are rrequently 
lost when time is spent, not on ly in rigging 
one's own glider but in providing ass ista nce 
to numerous other priv;)te owners, before 
fl ying G lil commence. 

Addit iona l hangarage is one so lu tion but 
w ith conventionJI designs, tip glider you 
WJnt is invcHiabl y at the back of the hangar, 
resulting in more delay - more hass le < nd 
possibly more hwngwr-rash. 

However, some clubs Jre now planning to 
provide eas il y-accessible hangJr space for 
privJte owners by adopting a side-load ing 
design that enables one Illan to <lCcess and 
unload any glider from the pack and then to 
replace it after flying - JII single hi1l1ded l 

The advantages of such a system, in terms 
of community benefit and sporting gain, are 
sign ifi ca nt. In Sports Cuuncil pari cll1ce, the), 
CJn be summari sed JS "morl' Hying for more 
peop le". In pral1 ica l terms, thi s mea ns: 
f..J fl ying opportunit ies are maximi sed. 
p,l rti culJrl y for o ldcr or less robust meillbers, 

the wea ther ca n be beaten, wave 
windows exploi ted and best use can be 
made of the d,lY, 

hanga r-rash i<; reduced to a minimum 
the incidence of "glider-ri gg or's back" is 

much reduced 
f..J more l;lUnches per glider cou ld Jll ow an 
Miciitional synd ical> m -mber to fl y, for the 
~ame cost s 

a wider r<lnge of peop le ca n be Jc tive ly 
involved, including the elderly, the less 
strong ancithuse with disabilities. 

On a recent visit to th 'Antipodes, I WJS 
parti cularl y impr ssed by th quality and 
LW<li l,lbil ity of hangJr sp,lC.e for private 
owners, enahling gl ider. to remJin rigged 
Jnd r Zldy for usc. I don 't know wh t these 
cost or whether th ey would comply with 
UK bui lding regulations, but the ideas 
behin d them certainl y deserve an airi ng. 

At OmJramJ (New Zea IJnci), there is 
hangar spacE' for 40 full y-ri gged gliders all 

Designing your hangars 

so that they are easy to 

unpack could enhance 

use of both club and 

private gliders, argues 

Roger Coote 

This photo is of the 

internal pack. tail-first. at 

Ornarama in New 

Zealand, showing how 

the hangars supporting 

structure doesn 't 

obstruct getting out 

the gliders 

under one roof. The 45ft-wiele hangar h,15 20 
bays, eJch ()f cirC,l 20ft (giving 1a,ooo 
square feet or 450 sq ft per glider). Due to 
the design, which is se lf-supporting, there 
are no vertical sti]llchions or pi II Jrs to 
interfere with th e sliding doors which run 
full -length, iront dnd hack Jnd ,In opening 
can be mJde to accommodJ te gliders w ith 
the longest ava ilJble w ingspans. There are 
no rJils Jnd the gliders are pmhed if) back
wa rds on d smuoth concrete floor. 

At LJkc Kecp il (New South 'vVales) there is 
a range of more trad itiona l hJngars with 
illdi viclu,1 1 buildings or bJ)'s of Clpprox imJtely 
60ft x 30ft, each ill':Cllmmoda ting two 
gli ders, mounted on trolleys whi ch run on 
angle-iron rilil s. Thi s appeared to be an 
easier system to operJte JS one man can 
remove or repl ace any glider, simply by 
pulling or pushing on a wing-ti p (w ith tail 
dolly in place). Compared with O mCl rama, 
use uf space is less fi icient at about 
900 sq ft per glider. Both systems Jnd 
des igns seemed to work well , enJbling both 
club Jnd privJtely-owned gliders 10 remain 
rigged and ready for Lise at short noti ce . 

low relevJnt are th ese techniques to 
Brilish gliding? I believe they hJve greJt 
potential. Such a development could halt 
the [rend towa rd s dec lining parti cipation by 
the older members- and contribute to the 
long-term survival of many cl ubs. I' m Jware 

of the long-establi shed South Hangar Jt the 
Bristo l & Gloucestershire GC; how In,lny 
other clubs have already Jdopted such ,1 

system? PleJse send ml' detail s and photos 
so thJt any good ideJs m,l)' be shJrcd. 

Windfarms: a threat on the horizon? 
The prolit'erJtion of w ind turbin es is cJusing 
serious conlern. At least two gliding sites 
hJve he n Jctivcly threatened by windfJrm 
deve lopments in recent month s. A irfield 
sa fegu"rding policies can provide protecti on 
for gliding sit es . 

Without formal silfegu<1fdi ng th en 'Iubs 
n "'d profess ional help to challenge and 
remove the threa t to operJtional sell·ely. 

If you arc concerned about site se urity 
for wh a t ~ver reason, then pl ease contJct the 
BGA as a (il's t step. The Development 
Committee ca n recommend spec ialist help 
and the SGA Planning Jnd Environment 
Fund is avai lab le to support c lub f, ccd with 
professional charges in such cases. 

Club Chairmen's Conference, 2002 
Please mJke a note in your diar ies. The 
Chairmen's Conference w ill be held in 
The Soaring entre's new briefing room 
at Husbands Bosworth on Saturday, 
November 2, 2002. 
Roger Coote ~ 
SCA Development Officer 

Detail of undercamage trolley running on angle· iron A hangar for 40 gliders at Omarama  the exterior of Lake Keepit's hangar. equipped with rails for a one

rails at Lake Keepit (see also external photo, far right) the building illustrated in the main picture. above man pack of two gliders 
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~News 


"DON'T wait up," said Helmuth Rohs and Robert 

Fe Ler before they began a 1 ,682km task from 

Starmoen, Norway, at 14.00hrs in June. They did 

five hours in thermals then used wave all night. 

At 02.00hrs, they reached 5.000m (16.40011) at 

Vaga but by 11.00hrs poor weather forced them 

to fire up the Nimbus 3DM'S engine. The result: a 

free flight of 1 ,200km at 59km/h (2,600km in total) . 

Using long days at high latitudes has been debated 

for ages: now the Germans' goal is a 1,700km OIR 

from Starmoen to Kiruna, above the arctic circle in 

Sweden (Robert Oanewidlgfidingmagazine. com) 

FOR 186,700, Diamond Aircraft, makers of the 

Super Dimona, have launched the single-engined 

DA40 TDI , with 135 PS Thielert turbo-diesel engine 

(JAA approval expected' 2002). Or, for 359,800, 

there's a four-seater diesel twin-engined DA42 

Twin Star (JAA approval expected 2003); glass 

cockpit an optional extra (www.diamond-air.at) 

THE seven-day Bidford (Turbo) Regionals was 

won by Dave Findon in Nimbus 4DT 48 (4,130pts). 

Rod Witter came second in Ventus 2c W54 

(3,974pts) while Ian Cook was third, also in a 

Ventus 2c, VII (3,782pts). Overall results will be in 

the December 2002-January 2003 S&G - or see 

www.jarvisweb.pwp.blueyonder.co.uklbidl lurbo.hlm 

MtNUTES of the recent IGC meeting are at: 

www.fal.orglglidinglmeelingsl2002figc.minutes.3·02.pdf 

MET-MINDED net aficionados might like to surf to 

www.xcweather.co.uk - set up by paraglider pilot 

Dave Billington but used, he says, by everyone 

from pigeon racers to firework display organisers. 

AS Steve Fossett completed the first solo balloon 

trip round the world in July, Einar Enevoldson 

arrived at Omarama to start systems and checkout 

flights in the Perl an project , for which they both fly 

(see Soanng to Space, April-May 2002, p30) . 

A successful BGA presence at the PFA Rally 

(thanks to Claire Emson, Jon Christensen and 

Howie Clark) promoted gliding at the event and led 

to a 10% increase in visits to the BGA website. 

After the glory years for Dutch Juniors. Francis 

Van Haaff reports that their team has just one 

Junior member, who has only 250hrs. Dutch pfans 

include a post-Silver syllabus, buying a Club Class 

glider for the juniors and talent scouting in clubs. 

THE CAA turned down a request this May by the 

partly -privatised national air traffic service to raise 

charges to airlines. In March, the government gave 

Nats £30 million as part of a £60 million bail-out. 

For info on its third photo competition , which runs 

until October 1, see www.royalaeroclubtrus t.org 

GAVIN Wills ' series will conclude in a future S&G. 

New licence offers 

a 10hr conversion 

for UK glider pilots 

The advent of the National Private Pilots' Licence, or NPPL, offers 
holders of the UK Glider Pilot's Licence a 10-hour (plus exams) 
conversion to power flying. Terry Slater, one of the BGA team 
involved in the complex negotiations to secure it, explains what 
the licence means for the association - and what it lets you do 

By THE TIME you read this th e 
National Private Pilot's Li cence (NPPL) 
should be up Jnd running. This new 

licence will have some very real benefit s for 
members of BGA clubs, and ma)' even 
become the main li cence for al l 
recreational pil ots in the UK. There are major 
changes in pri vileges, trai ning 
requirements, ga ining other ratings and 
medica l requirements. 

What is it? 
The NPPL is a UK National , sub-ICAO 
liccnce, with ratings for SEP (S ingle Engine 
Piston, the old "Group AU), SLMG (Self 

Launching Motorglider) and Mi croli ghl 
aircraft. The li cence, unlike the JAR li cence, 
is issued for life. It is valid only for UK 
airspace, except for Ihe SLMG Rating, which 
w ill be I O -compli ant with a JAR Class II 
medic I ertificate. 

What will the NPPL allow me to fly? 

SEP - ell! single-enginc pi ston aeroplanes to 
a max illluill weight of 2,OOOkg, and up to 
four se,lts. Differences training is required 
for tailwheel underca rri ages, vari able-pitch 
or constant -speed propellors, retractab le 
underca rri age and pressurisation. 

How the NPPL will be run 

GOVERNMENT approval of a change to the 
Air Navigation Order (ANO) was due (as 
S&G went to press) to introduce a new 
power flying licence in the United Kingdom 
from July 29, 2002. 

The British Microlight Aircraft Association 
(BMAA) and a new company, National Pilot 
Licensing Group Ltd (NPLG) , will provide 
administration and support for the ratings 
available on the licence under an approval 
from the Civil Aviation Authority (CAA). The 
BMAA will continue to handle microlight 
licences and the NPLG processing those for 
single engine piston (SEP) aeroplanes and 
self-launching motorgliders (SLMG). 

Queries from current or prospective 
licence holders will be handled by the 
BMAA for Microlights, and NPLG for 
SEP aeroplanes and SLMGs. The BGA. 
Popular Flying Association (PFA) and the 
Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association 
(AOPA) will also provide specialist advice. 

Head of the CAA's Personnel Licensing 
Department, Ron Elder, said: ''I'm very 
pleased we've now reached the stage where 
the licence is ready to be introduced. All 
those involved have put in a lot of time and 
hard work to reach this point.·' 

The microlight and SLMG PPLs will be 
absorbed as ratings into the NPPL (although 
existing licence holders will maintain their 
current UK licence). Those wishing to 
undertake SEP light aircraft or motorglider 
flying will then have a choice between the 
European Joint Aviation Authorities (JAA) JAR 
PPL and the NPPL. 

Because both the hours and the medical 
requirements of the NPPL offer a reduction on 
the existing JAA Private Pilot's Licence, 
limitations have been placed on NPPL 
holders. These include: 

o Operating only single-engined aeroplanes 
with a maximum take off weight of 2.000kg, 
or Microlights as defined in the ANO 
U Flying in UK airspace during daytime under 
Visual Flight Rules (VFR) with a minimum 
in-flight visibility of Skm (10km under special 
VFR). or 3km for Microlights 
.J Carrying a maximum of three passengers 
plus the pilot (subject to the pilot's medical 
standard) in SEP aircraft only 
::. Flying simple aircraft types (extra differences 
training will be required before flying with 
features such as a retractable undercarriage or 
variable' pitch propellers). 
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SLMG - all SLly\G types . Thi s includes both 
"TMGs" (touring motorgliders) Jnd true 
Self-Launching Sailplanes . Differences 
training as for SEP (thi s shoul d hardl y be a 
problem for most glider and SLMG pilots) . 

Microlighl - all aircraft classed as 
"Micro light types" 

What are the training requirements? 
For SEP and for SLMG, :'12 hours re the 
minimum requirement from ab initio. For 
Micro light, it's 25 hours. SEI-' Training must 
be at a R gistered Fac ility at a li censed 
airfi eld, as per JAR requirements. SLMG 
training may take place at spec ified SGA 
sites, and Microlight training from the same 
sites as at present. There are two flight tests 
in addition lo th 32 hours training: one for 
nav igJtion, the Navigation Skill s Test (NST) 
(l nd one for handling, the General Skill s Test 
(GST). The JAR th eoretical knowledge exa ms 
must be taken (and passe'd! ). 

August - September 2002 

Launch of a new licence: the NPPL could help you 

move from a gilder (below left) to a power plane. And 

If the latter aI/looked as good as Lasham's refurbished 

tug, above, who could blame you for wanting the best 

of both worlds? (the White Planes picture co.) 

How do I keep my NPPL valid? 
Six hours per year, w ith a training ilight w ith 
an instructor every second yea r. 

What allowance do I get for gliding? 
There is onl y one conversion criteri a - th e 
SGA Glider Pilot 's Lice' nce. Holders of this 
li cence will be required only to carry out a 
minimum ofl 0 hours prior to taking the two 
tests and th e exams to gain dn SEP or SLMG 
NPf)L. 

How do I convert from SLMG to 
SEP and from SEP to SLMG? 
Undertake differences training with an 
appropri Jte instructor. No tests! 

Can I fly tugs? 
Yes, on an SEP rating (but not for money!). 

Can I instruct on a NPPL? 
Not at present. 


I have a current PPL. 

How can I convert to an NPPL? 

Appl y on th e basi s of your current licence, 

wilh a NPPL medical ce rtificate. 


What are the medical requirements? 
Very similar to those currently in I'orce for 

gliding. Th e basic medical sta ndard is DVLA 
Group II , equivalent to HGV drive r. Th e 
medica l is a pilot dec laration, countersigned 
by your GenerJI Practiti oner. There is 
provision fo r those who CJnnot Jttain this 
standard to fl y on the basis of DVLA Group I, 
although onl y solo fli ght or fli ght with anoth 
er quali fied pilot will be allowed. 

How much will it cost? 
Initial licence issue will be 11 3 1. Add itional 
rJtings w ill be £101 per ratin g. 

How will the licensing work? 
The SGA, PFA (Popular Flyin g Associati on) 
and AOPA have formed a company to 
process N PPL applications. The actu al 
process ing work will take place at the PFA 
offi ces at ShorehJm. The CAA has devo lved 
th e NPPL administrJtion to the associations, 
with the ,lim of reclucing costs. 

How can I get more information? 
The BGA website - www.gliding. co.uk 
will have full details of thl' N PPL. You may 
also telephone th e SGA office . The N PPL 
has taken nearl y two yea rs to negotiJte 
w ith the CAA. Negoti ati ons have involved 
AOPA, the BGA, PFA, SMAA, GAtvlTA and 
GAPAN . There are 5ti II m,lIlY other areas 
where we hope for further devolution irom 
the CAA, and you Ccl n be sure we hope fo r 
more liberali sa ti on tn coille l The I\JPPL is 
th e best news for yea rs for UK light 
Clv i,l ti on, and we must thank the CAA 
fo r the tr ust pl Jced in us all. 

\ . 
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-
~Technical news 


Airworthiness and motorgliders 

A

s A follow-up to last month 's Jrticle 
(Airworthiness ann inspeClrJrs, 
June-Jul y 2002, p12 l, writes the BGA 

Chic{Technical Officer Jim Hammerton, J 

101 has happened on Ihe motorglider front. 
Recent chJnges to procerlures Jnd practices 

ere mainly rlue to the Civil Avi cl tion 
Authorily 's rlecision to bring motorglirlers 
closer to Ihe rest of GenerJI Aviation. Some 
changes were insligated by the BGA 
TechnicJI Committec as J response to the 
ever-changing world. In some areas we have 
ga ined more freedom to control our own 
activities and in some JreJS wc have been 
morl' restricted. 

To sUllllllari se the illlport<lnt points: 

Initial motorglider C of A (new or used) 
Appli e-Ition is now mJde directl y with the 
CAA and not w ith the BGA using Form CAl 
for registration dnd Form CA3 for C of A 
appli c,ltion. The CAA website is very helpful 
for det<l i Is. 

The CAA h,lVC th eir own requiremC'nts 
regarding stJlus for entry Oil to the UK 
reg ister. 

A BGA inspector may cert il:)' any work 
required. 

If the motorglider is a CAA-dpproved type 
then you need the fo ll owing documents: 
] Export C of A (original). 
o ertifi ca te of Non-registration for Ilew 
aircraft or Certifi cate of De- reg istrati n for 
used aircraft (origindl). 
U Approved Flight MJnual for perso llali sing 
to the pJrticul ar aircra ft. 

Weight and bal ance schedule. 
Th' ircra ft will normall y require all 

annual inspection an I a survey by OJ CAA 
surveyor. 
U A flight test using CAA AFTS No 2. 
IJ A copy althl? AA (Airworthin ess 
Arproval 'ote) issued hy th e CAA for th at 
type and a .opy of the type data sheet 
issued hy the manufilcturing sta te. 

If the motorgl ider is not a CAA-approved 
type : 
o Appli ca ti on should be made directl y with 
th e CAA Appli cations < nel Certifi cations as 
an initial contilcl prior to purchase to 
e tabl ish the re olllm nded course oi action 
to obI in type approv I and .osl involved. 
o The above documents and proc 5S apply. 

Four copies of the Flight Manual w ill be 
required by the CAA. 

R l1'wal oi motorglid ' r C of A ([h rc y ars) 
The C of A must be compl ted at a B ,,,

M 3 f,Kilit )' or independent CAA M3 (ac ility. 
This i CAA requirement for opera ting on 
LAMS (the Light Aircraft Maintenance 
Schedul e), The BGA MJ normall y only 
operates w ithin the UK, 

Make sure that you 're up 

to date with the latest 

technical issues affecting 

motorgliders by reading 

through the advice from 

the British Gliding 

Association·s Chief 

Technical Officer 

Right: Rotax Falke, by the 

White Planes picture co. 

!::.t Application is made to the SGA ahout 
one month he(ore the C o( A is to be 
ren ewed using jorm AD200 with the fce 
payahle to the BGA. The C of A may be 
anticipated by up to 62 days without <:l ny 
loss o( time. If the C of A is Jnticipdted more 
than the (l2 d<lyS Ito bring into w inter 
months for example) the C of A will I)e 
renewed lor three yea rs and two months Jnd 
you will lose th e remaining time. 

The Annual/Stdr inspection is cOlllpleted 
using the LAMS worksheets. 
.J The AA will acknowledge your applica
ti on and, if applicable, send you J Flight 
M ;:lIluiJl Status Report alld an AC 968 
Radio Install dtion check sheet. 
O ne the SeA Chid Engilwer at tip 
M3 fac iliti es is satisfied thilt th e work is 
compl ete: 

A Certifica le o( {-itn ess for Flight is issued 
if th e C uf A hJS (~x pire ri, 

The Ili ght tcs t is connplet cccl using 
BGA 267FT. 

CAA (orm AD202NR or BGA 202 is 
compl eted. 
The (ollnwing are sent to Ihe BGA (o r 
processi 11 ": 

o AD202NK or !:lGA 202. 
o Origin,) 1oi fli ght tes t. 
o Flight manual Statu s report. 
o AC 968 Radio Insta ll ati on check sheet. 
o Expired C of A. 

Please not thai the I3GA 3D-nay ticket 
pmcedurt' is no l dP{>lica/l/e ltv motorg liners 
ann it must not be used under any 
circumstances. If the C o( A has expired you 
may NOT fly the aircra(t until it has been 
renewed by the CAA. If the C of A is still 
valid you may t7y the aircraft as long .1.5 the 
certillcate remains valid. 

Motorglider C of A - subsequent issue 
If the C of A has expired for more thdn 
12 months then it hecomes c1 suhseCJuent 
issue. The SJllle procedure as a relll'wJ I 
should be follo~wd but the SGA shou ld be 
adv ised that the C of A h<ls expiredillore 
th an 12 1l1Onths previously. 

The foll owing additional requirements 
JPpl y: 

'J Survey of the aircrJft and technica l 
records are required by the CTO prior to test 
fli ght. 

Motorglider registration 
Tlw CAA requires th at if a motorglider is 
sold or ch'lIlges ownersh ip, the registration 
detdib be ,11 50 chClnged with the Aircraft 
RegistrJt ion riep;Htment. Forms jar thi s 
purpose are ava ilable on the website 
(H'Ww. sf,!5.c.Jd.co.uk). A fee is pdyable to Ihe 
CAA for this. Additioll,dl y, the owner's 
nameplate in th e <lircr,lft Jnd the titl e pages 
in Ihe logbooks must be -h;Jngeri. The CAA 
will use this informati on to forward <l nv 
Emergency Airworthin ess Directive, TI;e 
owner's details are also on the G-I FO 
da tabase on th e we.bsite. I understand th at i( 
you do not WJnt your detail s on th cI, tabase 
you should inlorm tht! CAA ac ord ingly. 

Motorglider restoration projects 
If your motorgl ider is about to rC'ceive th ,l t 
long-aw,literi ·restoration th en Airworthin ess 
I~oti ce ll mJY apply, The A 3 re~ office 
should be informed 50 Ih at th e level o j 
surveys requ i red may be cleterm i ned. 

Motorglider inspectors 
The sa me procedure for issue Jnd renewal of 
() rnotorglirier inspector app lies as for a 
Glider inspector (see S&G, June-Jul y 20()2, 
pLl ). Who Cil n ce rli fy ,vhat' 

A glider inspector (G L) may ce rtify the 
~irfralll ' part of th e inspections ;)nd r p8 irs if 
privi leges all ow. A motorgl ider inspector 
UvlG) mu t certify ilny engine, propell er, fuel 
or ilssociated 5ysl ms. 

The BGA als has th e authority to appOin t 
sui table l'ngincers for Illotorglider Engine 
Overhau l (EO). 

A senior inspector (A) is also required in 
the SJme Wily <1, for gliders for major rep<lirs 
to your motorgl ider. 

Maintenance checks and variations (or 
extensions to maintenance) 
Somc extensions are Jllowed by the CAA to 
maintenance checks. These are only to he 
used for p lJnning purposes and not to allow 
for adcliti olldl fl y ing time. The CAA closely 
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monitors extensions. SO-hour or six-month 
check may be ex tended by up to five hours 
o r o ne month. l SO-hour melY be ex tended by 
lip 10 fi ve hours. A motorglider inspector 
(MG) must authorise the extension in th e 
log book. 

Annual check: no ex tension allowed. 
Airworthiness Directi ves due may not be 
ex tended. 

Howeller, the ( nnllJI check may be 
anti cipaled by 62 days and the nex t annuJI 
becomes due in 14 months' time. (See 
LAMS secti on 6). 

Motorgliders th at soar with eng in e off may 
adopt the to ll ow ing: 

The engine Jnd ai rframe running hours 
may be recorded independentl)' provided 
that the engi ne hJ ~ a method of recording 
hours run (hour meter). The rllJintenance 
checks, with the excepti on of six months and 
annual, mJY be performed independently of 
each oth er. The check cycle is rea ligned at 
each Cl nnuJI check . 

Motorglider weighing 
The CAA do'~ not . et J time limit when Cl 
motorg l ider should I) re-w eighed provided 
that the current weight schedu le is Jccuratc. 
The airc raft must be re-lVc ighed after major 
work, recover or repainting. The BGA 
Technica l Commi ttee recommends that 
motorgliders are re-we ighed every eight 
yea rs. 

Motorglider modifications 
All modificJtions to motorgliders hJve to be 
approved by the CAA. The BGA does not 
currentl y Jpprove any Illotorglider mod iii 'a
ti ons. The CAA Loca l AreJ Oifice GJn 

approve minor modifi c ltions and the cost is 
currently £6l:l . Projects Department ,I t 
Gatwick cos ts wi II vary ,J(cord ing to the 
Jmount o f investi gat ion required but 
currentl y sta rts a l £J09 to approve major 
mod ifi cat ions. 
The secret is to prepare Ihe mocl ifiCill lon as 
fully as poss ible with all Ihe aspe ·ts covered 
and all th e info rmal ion supp li ed. Remember 
th e surveyor will have to understand the 
mod from your app li ca tion. A good Lip is 
to get Jnolher engineer, who has not been 
involved, to look at it and see if thev \. 
CJn understand il. ' ~ 
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Crossing drop zones 

The following information is reprinted from 
Sailplane & Gliding, June-July 2000, pag ' 
16: parachuting drop zone procedure 

PARACHUTE dropping takes place in th e 
open FIR at viHi ous altitudes and uses th e 
sa me airspace as powered ,md gliding 
aircraft. Over the yea rs concerns had been 
expressed on the interaction between these 
Jctiv iti es and th e potential hJzarcis were 
highlighted by an accident involv ing a glider 
an d a free fall parachutist in Fr,lnce in 1995. 

On April 1, 1999, a procedure was 
introd uce.d which was des igned to address 
the two sets o f concerns which focus on th e 
perce ived risk of collision between aircraft 
and parachuti sts; the general aviJ li on pil ots' 
need to estab l ish whether or not a Drop 
Zone (DZ) is ac ti ve at a particulcH time and 
the parachuting operators ' experi ence of an 
u nJcceptable leve l o f tra nsito r)' incursions 
into act ive DZs. 

The introduction o f thi s n(: w procedurE' 
ensured informat ion was aVJ ilable on activit)' 
at all permanen t Dls. Consefjuent l)', th ere is 
a requiremcnt for the DZ operator to intorm 
the Jppropriate ATSU or ACC of \.vhen their 
DZ is either act ive o r inactive.. The li st of 
DZs together with the telephone number 
on which th e ATSU or ACC should be 
contacted for the notit'icJti on of the DZ 
activity is detailed in the AlP, section ENR S . .'>. 

The next step was to publish J legend on 
the civil 1 :500K and 1:2S0K VFR seri es maps 
detailing the list o f DZs together with the 
appropriJte irequency of the releva nt 
ATSU/AC to be contacted for th e IrJnsiting 
pilot to ob tain activity info rm aliun . 
Currently, this information is puhli shed on 
th e fo ll olVi ng charts: 1:2 50K seri es: Northern 
Ireland; The Borders, England South, entral 
Engl and and W ales; and' I : 5 00 K ~ e ri : 
Southern England il nd Wa les; Northern 
England and North ern Ireland. 

It should be noted that in many ca ses 
procedures were already in place for 
parachuting operators to notify act iv ity to 
approp ri ate Nomi nated Air Traffi . Service 
Units (NATSUs) at the start and finish of 

V1000 Vario 

operati ons; indeed, in some cases Ihese 
procedures were contained in Letters of 
Agreement. Thus Jc ti vity info rmat ion for 
many but not all DZs was ava ililbl e to pil ots 
of airc raft making use of a flight information 
o r radar se rvi ce . The new procedur was 
triJll eci (o r six months ,lnd reviewed at the 
end of this period. It was dec ided th at the 
procedure would continue as notifi ed with 
,In ,lcld "d tactical enh <J n ·emenl. TIl(' tri al 
showed thai for 80 per cent o( an avera ' 
operational day DZs are not act ive. Thi s 
meJ ns that for an JverJge of '.l.6 hours each 
day all DZs arc free 10 Iransiting tr;.] iii c . 

When J pil o t ca lls a NATSU ,l nd is to ld 
thJI th e DZ is ,1clivc, th e pi lo t h,IS Ihe opti on 
to reques t ' the D Z frcfjuelK)' to obta in 
upd:lted aCli v ity info rll1Jtion. Arm ed w ith 
thi s frequency the pilot now hdS the opt iCl n 
ot contacting the DZ tor ' urrent informati on. 

However, most import, ntl y, in the event f 
a nil response the transil ,lircrait 'hould act 
on th e strategiC inforll1a tion given by th e 
NATSU and rema in cI r of the si te. L 

In Slim, a procedure has nolV heen 
established w hich provides the bas is fo r a 
more fl ex ible and safe transit of a parachute 
DZ by all interested parli es . The message 
now needs to be spread and it is essential 
th ai JII your pilot colleagues Jre made Jware 
of thi s procedure. Gulli ver, "vhen describing 
his travels, sa id it WJS easy to tell stories 
Jbout hi s adventures but hi s re,ll 
purpose was to teach. Furthermore, he stated 
that ,I traveller's chief goa l should be to 
makc men w iser and hett er. 

Please follow his ex.lmple Jnci sprecld th e 
word on thiS innoval ive proce lure, which is 
a major step to rward in tli ght safety betwee n 
th e JA and parachuting activiti e . 

In/ormation provided by lh Directorate o( 

Airspac Po licy ivi l Aviation Auth ori ty 
PeWr Ile.l(l'". [lGi\ Vic.' Prt's icienl, odck·d : Ih<:,,' ch.lIlgf's 

hove come 8iJOlIL b . calis o f Lhe BGXs 

in ititll ivP) to eliminLllp ..L.." f(l f.1.$ p()~~i1JI (' In l ,K dir~ p<l (l' 

conlribu lory 1,1eLors 01 Lhe CdI' dcCidCnl. The kev 10 

Ilwsc improvements is USE 1'l-lo.\ 'L OR LOS[ TIIU,,\. 
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News 


Record airtime at Camphill's Classic Rally 

IN ITS seventh year, the Camphill Vintage & Classic 

Rally is the world 's second-largest vintage event ; thi s 

year a record 37 aircraft attended (flown by nearly 70 

pilots), The tamed rally weather was in evidence: we 

have lost only four flying days in seven years. This 

year's total of 605 hours is twice the previous record, 

and with club flying exceeds the totals for the 1954 

World Championships, creating an "ali-time" site record . 

Crowded would be an understatement for local skies: 

31 aircraH were counted at one time. not necessarily 

flying or circling in the same direction. All watched by 

two regional examiners, a plethora of CFls and, 

subconsciously, by insurance brokers. 

The intent is to put the fun back into gliding. Families 

enjoyed the 1930s American theme, complete with 

violincase-wielding gangsters and molls. Our "machine

gun battle" was, however, marred by the lighter walking 

into a tree in the dark, falling off the ladder, breaking the 

fuse and running into the tree while trying to get clear. 

The Camphill Horn (awarded by "clapcheerometer" 

daily), was fiercely contested. In the past this has gone 

to pilots for feats such as wearing a raincoat - over a 

parachute; discovering the secondary effect of rudder 

locks: and unmentionable problems involving plastic 

bags. "Man of the Rally", elected by daily prizewinners, 

was K-6 pilot Bob Horsnell , for his lyrical description of 

his first wave flight - it summed up the rally 's spirit. 

Next year's rally, June 21 -28, will have a 1960s 

theme (leaving the 1950s for 2004, when we celebrate 

the 50th anniversary of the Wortd Championships at 

"Damphill "). The weather will , of course, be excellent. 

Ian Dunkley 

Photos by Geoff Moore, Clockwise from top left: the 

Dutch K-4 of Bert Stryks, before its less-than-perlect 

landing, Barry Briggs ' Weihe , from Cranwell; Humphry 

Yorke 's K6cR GAW and Chris Raine 's Kite" 

THIS YEAR the Slingsby Rally will be at the Yorkshire 

GC , Sulton Bank, starting August Bank Holiday 

weekend (Aug 24-Sep 1). All owners of Slingsby gliders 

are welcome to soar in ridge and wave (westerlies have 

been ordered) and sample end-of-season thermals . It's 

always nice to see these gliders returning close to their 

birthplace . 

I will ask "Slings" if they will open their strip for a 

Slingsby Glider Fly-in - good publicity for us (and them) 

if we can get the media there. 

YGC will be happy to organise daily briefings with 

tasks , if required , appropriate to the weather and the 

assembled throng. There will be one of our 'famous 

dining-in nights and maybe a barbecue or two in those 

balmy late-summer evenings, 

By the way, non-Slingsby gliders have always been 

welcome. So if you have an EoN machine, K-6, Kranich 

or whatever don 't feel you are excluded . We can always 

lend you a Slingsby badge to stick on I 

Oh , fees : There will be no reciprocal membership 

charge for anyone with a Slingsby glider or for paid-up 

VGC members. Camping , trailer parking and caravans 

are free . 

We look forward to welcoming lots of pilots and gliders. 

As we are also hosting the finals of the Inter-Club 

League on the first weekend it would help if you let us 

know you 're planning to come, by returning the entry 

form asap. We may need to get in an extra tug to 

ensure everyone gets off the ground in good lime. 

Phil Lazenby 

Left: this smart-lOOking 

Slingsby glider, a T-B Tutor, 

visited the Camphill Rally. 

Its owner, Dick Short (left), 

is chatting to Derby & Lancs 

CFI Mike Armstrong. If you 

lake a Slingsby glider 10 the 

lale-Augusl rally at Sullon 

Bank - or if you 're a VGC 

member - there '5 no fee for 

reciprocal membership 

Photo: Geoff Moore 
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Book reviews 

B/.lCk Lrs.lOder - by J hn o'!e.>i.Jilt-Duiort 

W h)'rlown Books, SedlesmJ11bc, Sussex T n ORQ 
ISBN I-B742h2-02-() IE7. S0 plus 1: 1.50 p&p) 

W W \ \'. whyc/m·\'Il I)(Joks.col11 

KEAOERS who enjo)'ed A ni)j" ' Il1,1 rC un tO ll' in thp Idst 

sse (p321 m,l)' like to r"ad mort' " bout John Nesbitt

nufort 's fl y ing, eV('11 though it \\'.1S not in gliders. As (J boy 

he WdS fascinated hI' engilles dnd loved rebuildi ng them, 

,oJ11l't iml'> ", oth dr,ln1<lti c resu l ts . I-Ip joi ned thp RAF dt 17, 

Jrolln ci the same time as the ~Gr\ was lorm"d, io llowing 

Kron fel d's <; r05 -cuuntry i lights herl' in hi s W ien. The 

author's <1 erop!J lle fly ing un rt v.'Hiely of nuw-very-v int:.ge 

types led to his b ' comin' a Lysander pilu l 1,1I1ciing and 

collect ing 50E agents ill Franc;.,. Glider pi lu t, know ;:t il 

about landing in di iiicu lt tie/cis, though not ;ot night 

wi thout light, in unknown and unseen paddocks, ass isted 

only by a few torchligh t il ashes l Ann Welch 

LASORS 2002 - Civil Aviation Author ity 

www.g lidin '.co. uk or 011 6 253 1051 (f I 0) 

A review of a CAA book? Sur ' l), noth ing out oi the 

"Committe' Against Aviation " is worth a tenner of your 

moncy; after JII, that's ha tl an aero t ow~ LIISO RS i shnrt 

for "Licens ing, Admini strdt ion ~ nrl Stancl:l rdi sal i()n, 

O perJli ng Requirements and Saf,·t),,' . It is the \ A's 

"Bib le" - th equiva lent. oi the BGA's L I"', & Rules, albeit 

rath ~ r bigger, all 644 pages of it. It " in two parts: t h ~' first 

- LAS - gives a digest oi the laws~ rules Jnd procecl urp' 
fo r priva tP ,1Ilel commercial pilo ts who fly, or w ish to ill', 

al l typ"s of il ircraft. Want to knm.\ how to get a 
Commerci.ll LicpncC' - look ill section D. Wa nl to know 

thl' rules Jnd f<O'Cfuirenwnts to be In SLMG Instructor - Iry 

Spetion I Ill. There is ., lot herc, dnu it should be il gr at 

hl'lp to ( Fls, tugm,I>!c" ~ nd ,1/ 1power pil ots in inl rp rct

ing the nlass of rule, ",h i<.01l govern our ily ing. The second 
part oi the b()ok - O KS - is fu rth r ciivid"d into two 

scctiuns. Th" i irst gives < li st oi CAi\ t\l Cs (Aeronaut ica l 

Inio""o1 tl on Ci rculars), which you all reau onywJY, don't 

you? Just S L1 1l11 ing through the list sho'vvs several of 

in t",rest to glid ' r pil,; \>. such as "Clas. B and 0 Airspac<e 

Glid",r O p"rat ing". Secllon 2 of ORS i a completc reprin t 

01 tlw Ci\A Saiety SeIlS" lea ilets. LIISORS wi ll b 
publi S'hcd onnll" lI y, Jnd in 2003 w ill inti ud"d 'tails of the 

'>i 1' 1'L. Although iJilJ<.d d> dn advi sor)' ducument, very 

litt le b likely to be in orr",,!. I was fortunate tu ~ given 

one ut the i lrst. Jild I use it constantly. I recommellll 01 11 

CFls, instruuors <lnd power p ilots in our cl ubs to gel a 

copv ,oon- it is likel )' to be the best-value' book you will 

ev ~ r g"t from the U \ A. Terry Slater 

Dl'rck Piggo tt 's Beginning Gliding (ISB N 0 713G 6352 <J ) 

Jnd Understanding Gliding ( ISlli'~ 0 713 6 6147 Xl. bo th 

A& BldCk; .1va il <-lblQ irom ww\v.g liding.co.uk or 

0 11 b 251105 1 trespec tively, £17.00 or [ t9.90 in . p&p) 

liard on the lw ei' 

oi our noti ce in the 

1,1st ssr. (p 151 of 

the Jrd edit ion (Jf 

Derek's B(!~inninJ-: 

U iding, -om J 

rep" nt, w ith a 

Lasham K-13 on 

the ('over. 1\l so 

published, right, 

IS the 4th edi tion 

of Understanding 

Gliding urd~ted 

i ll 2002 . 
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PLATYPUS 


one approJches the thermal one is not 
pootling along at 60kt , a nice considerate 
speed very close to th at of the other gl ider. 

First Amendments 
and first laws 

I HAVE BEEN asked to give J talk l i1 t(~ r thi s 
yeJr at one of the US soaring sites on J 
subj ect o f my choi ce . The topi c initi Jll y 
suggested by th e urganisers WJS safety. 
Safety! I told the secretary what I have sa id 
to you on another occas ion, that I am only 
an expert on safety the Wily a burgliH is an 
expert on th e cr im in;lliustice system. But in 
thi s t;'dition I w i ll be so bold as to contrihute 
a few rambling words related to .1 safety 
issu e - Without I'rejudicc, as I:3 riti sh 
attorneys say, whi ch I understand mea ns it 
can't he drJgged up in court afterward s. 
Mtc:r all, I am t'ntitled to write what I like in 
thi s column so lung a~ it duesn 't ca use tlw 
flGA to be sued for defamation. Though 
whetllPr th e I:3Ct\ CJn be sued for allowing 
its urgan to urry advi ce tb at turns out to be 
lethal in its consequences is dn intC'rC'sting 
po int. Th ere sh ould probably a discl il imer in 
small print on this pZlgC : "Acting on the 
'ddvi ce' in thi s co lumn may prow haZe rdous 
to Iwa lth. Th e Managelllcnt disdvows any 
responsibili ty. Try suing the iluthor, but leave 
us out o f it." 

By th e way, what we need in Britain is a 
First Amendmcnt guaranteE' ing th E' freedom 
of the press, except you can't have an 
Amendment without a written Constituti on 
to tack an Amendment on to . Whi ch we 
have not got, and I don ' t suppose we shall 
ever have. \l\Iell , I ciUIlIlO, those Continentals 
are shoving us that way ... 

rCel on w ilh ii' Ee/.) 
Sorry. As you know there is an excellent 

Jrt icl e in the last S&C (pJge 22) about the 
tech nique of jo ining friendly gliders in 
therllldis during pil ir-fl y ing on a cross
country. Do re-rl'dd it in addition to reading 
this piece. In iil ct it might be best to reil d 
th il t Jrti c lc tw ice ,lilt! not reil d thi s piece at 
all , but now yuu 've st,lIted you might <I S well 
finish, as the ac tress Sil id to the bi shop. 

I think las t month 's art ic le needs a 
rt'spect ful Amendment or two, espec iJll y to 
dea l w ith th e case where the guy already in 
th e th erm al is ,1 'i tranger, or worse, a seri ous 
riv,ll. Th e iirst worry one has (I am talking 
like th e Q ueen, beca use I would hate you to 
think I was til lking about myself) is th at ,15 

One is not, indeed. On~' is full of balldst ilnd 
doing Some hundred knots-plus to get 
through the sink that surrounds each 
upclril ught likE a malevolent doughnu t. 
Besides, thelt oth er fe llow going round at 4S" 
oj bank is clea rly ascend ing at 6kt , and one 
has therefore set one's MacCreddy to 6kt, 
has one not! Make ,lIl ,l li owil nc0 for Soolb 
uf wil ter ,l nd the circumil rnbient sink, il nd 
from i1 good Illile out one's va ri D is screaming 
Jt one to shove one's sti ck hJrd forward. The 
di stance sepJ rating one and one's mark will 
be covered in about 30 seconds. 

Thus assuming one started off at th e S<lllle 
altitude, when one reaches the therm'll one 

Like a greal white shark .. 

is severa l hundred feet under the oth er chap, 
who if he possesses any awaren ess of hi s 
surroundings and maintains d li vely lookout 
(rare) should by now have a deep sense of 
forcooding. Some object representing a huge 
accumulation of kineti c energy, weighing 
close on two thousand pounds ,lnd trewelling 
at over two hundred kilometres per hour, 
whi ch he was sure he glimpsed on 
the periphery of his visual field only a 
minute or so ago, has now vJni shed. Like 
a grea t white shark or attack submarine, it is 
shortl y about to do something terribl e ,lt ,1 

time of its ow n choosing. l:3ut Illore likely the 
circling pilot is bli ssfull y unaware, focussed 
on hi s little dials, reading a map Jnd chew
ing a Kellogg's Nutrigrain cereal bdr, or hav
ing J pee. 

Now if one is a decent citi zen, personall y 
decli cated not to maximi sing one's cruss

country speed but devoteci to good 
airmanship and respect for the comfort and 
happinE'ss of others - a gentleman, by 
definition - one still has the probl em of 
working out eXJetl y where' one is going to 
intE' rsect the hapless victilll 's c ircle as 
all thi s kineti c energy is·unverted into 
height in a ti ghtening spiral. (RelllemiJ r th ,ll 
the ra dius of turn climini shes for a given 
angle of bank as the speed fall s off, so thi s 
three-dimensional geoilletry is hMci to do 
w ithout an imlllense Jlllount of pr,ICti ce,) 
One is not boasting but in strong conditions 
one has aeh ieved zooms of a thOUSilnd feet 
in a heJvy glider, going from 12Ukt in th e 
sink to the point of the stel l I in the core, 
So th ere is a good chance th at one w ill , 
with terrify ing sucklenn t'ss, hurtl e pJst th e 
innocent tlwrmaller in something li ke full 
plJn view pointing steepl y upwa rds l ike a 
U2 on ,In urgent mi ss ion. Thi s is what 
happens even if one is eager not to SC,l re tIlE' 
living d'lylights out o f the oth er pil ot. It is 
not oneself but Isaac Newton who griml )1 
ensLires that th e poor stiff will get a bad 
fright. Th ere is just too much energy lllutE' ly 
obeying the First l. ilW of Thcrll1 oclynami cs . 

[jut say one is not ,1 gentleman. Say one is 
a middle- ranking Nationals-l evel contest 
pilot. Th en it 's a different chaue/ro ll de 
pois50ns, indE'ed. Th E' \lE' ry top peop le 
- th e nati onal Chil lllpioll s il il d world 
champions - are usuall y pretty c iv ili sE'd, 
but the second -raters CJ nnot Jfford such J 
luxury. As a greilt star of our enterta inment 
industry sa id ma ny )/ears ago: "Th ere's 
plenty of room at the top - it 's th e way up 
th at's croweled." How exqui sitely tru e, 
The steE'p ilnd slippery slopes leading to the 
victor's crown arc th ronged w ith people who 
w ill stop at nothing to adva nce from tenth 
place to single fi gures. Such people are not 
merely determined to arri ve in the core w ith 
every spare ounce of kineti c energy convert 
ed into altitude. No, they Illust do it in such 
d W<ly clS to Illilke the poor guy who found 
the therm il l ignore his variometer and yaw
string - he was doing so well up till now 
and spE' nci all his physica l and nervous pow
ers craning his head round, try ing to see 
where the nt'wcomer is. So he fa ll s out of 
the co re and b comes In Jngry, nervous 
wreck . Th e usurper stays in the victim 's blind 
spot and, as soon as he spots a third glider 
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ambushed, mugged and abandoned. .. 

in the riistance m'lrking yet another good 
therm al, sneJk. away undetected. 
The victim docs severCl I more badly-centred 
turns before rea lising he hclS been 
ambushed, mugged and abandoned with no 
Gooel S,ll11Jritan Jnywhere on h,mel . 

If on(;' seriouslv doe. n't want to incommode 
the other pilot (;ne needs to get the airspeed 
dow n somewhere clos(' to the other's 
speed, about 50-GOkt , well before one 
arri ves in his th erl11JI. " Boring, boring' " 
No s<lti sfaction for th e Coa r~e Glider Pilot 
in that. But it 's the only way. Isn't it ! 

Wither the thermals 
of yesteryear? 

No, that "w ither" is not a mi ss-spe lling. 
Talking of spelling, whil e writing the 
!on:<goi ng pi ece, I was pu n l d Jnd a little 
indignant to find circu mal11bi nt, th e sort of 
word tllJt flow oif my pen withou t a pause, 
repucli Zl ted by ,\;Ihaso!t Word 's spell- hecker. 
So I looked it up in th e Shorter Oxford 
English D ictionary: "Going or extend ing 
around, encompassing, environing, as in 
c. gloom, air, etc." So it spec ifi ca ll y applies 
to air' A min or triumph for th e exhausted 
shreds of (j classi cal educat ion. 

After consu lting the SOED, I wondered 
who first used that wonderfu l expression, 
"c ircumambient oloom". Coogl<-\ thilt 
wonderful tool oj the internet, told me in a 
tri ce that Matthew {\rnold uttered it in a trul y 
turgrd poem: 

" /05t I"hourl when the cir( umJmhit 'nt fjloom 
But hidcs, if Gods, Cod~ car ' I ' 5 0 ; our d()om?" 

Meaning, I suppose, that neither Nature 
nor Providence gives a damn what happens 
to us. 

Anyway, ci rcumambient gloom descr ibes 
well th e Illood LI t British gliding sites, where 
Illany peop le are convi nced that our soaring 
weather h,lS gone permanently down the 
tubes. Those thilt hilve the time and money 
book th eir gliding holidays as (Jr ilS possible 
from Britain, and haul their ships at greJ t 
e.ffo rt and expensc to th e south of Spain or 
to thc' Alps. SomE' buy small shares in gliders 
(or rt' nl them) bil (;' cI in other continents, 
even the other hemisphere. 

I rang Hilns-\lVerner ,rosse in Luebeck on 
th e Balti c coast Inst week; he 5,1)'5 th e grea t 
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mdsses of coo l Sca ndinavian ,1ir that used in 
decades P,lst to sweep over Germa ny in the 
sprin g, crea ting record-I)reaking conditions, 
now come down too f,l[ west or too filr 
east. I'\'orthern Eu rope as ~ whole has been 
suffering for years. 

To m)' shdmc I must adm it th ai, as at 
JUlle 16, 2002, I have not comp leted a 
single dec lared task in the UK, and h,we had 
four acrotow retri eves. My partners cruelly 
ca ll this "Cheq ue-book soaring." It is 
certainly ruinous dt £H)O dn hour, espec idlly 
if a tug hilS had to come ou t from your own 
club to get you. 

It is more economica l to hand OVl'r your 
plastic card to the club where you land - if 
th ey have a tug Jndtug pilo t ilvai lab le - and 
get them to tow you to S,OOOft within selk 
gliding range of home. 

Meanwhil e, th ank you for your hospi tcllity, 
in date order over the pa t three week_: 
Sa ltby; Lyveden - though there was d bit of a 
hiatus during which the tuggie thought I s;l id 
t was I, nding out at Luton; Husba nds 
Bosworth and O ld Wa rden. By the w y, 
O ld Warden shuts up shop at 17.00hr5, and 
Sywell , whom I ca lled up atl 7.58hrs before 
diverting to Lyveden, rem inded me that no 
take-offs are Jllowed Jfter 18.00hrs. That is 
th e hour when Sywell 's firecrew goes horne 
,mel ,1 11 dep,Htures must ce,)Se. 

I hilve been caught that way before some 
years ago and had a road ret ri Cc've from a 
long-su ffering Jj . He did th e same for me a 
Ha lfpenny Green once - a long, long way 
from Ounstal)le. Something to b ~ r in mind 
when you think, as you join th e circuit, 
"Great i I won't h;1IIe to derig thi s beast. 
I CJn be lOwed out." Gliding clubs do not 
opera te under the sa me rest ri ctions or the 
same legal obi iga ti ons as aerodromes . 

Inciden td lly I have been Jerotowcd out of 
airports in Nevada, U tah and Californid at 
all hours of day light, and have fl own in i.lnd 
out of th em in singl ' -engi ned aircrajt il t all 
h()ur of day and night, without incurring 
any such prohibiti on. 

The reason h,lS not been techni ca I, 
operati ona l, procedural or legal: it h,lS 
simply been that when I arriwd ,1 11 those 
airports have been utterl y deserted, as ij you 
were in a sci-fi movie where the aliens have 
abdu -ted everybody. Which in that neck of 
the woo Is you can well believe. 

Critters cute and cuddly 
except in the mating season 

O ut oj curiosity (don't you nW,lll vanity? Ed.) 
I also looked up Platypus coupl ed w ith 
gliding on the splendid Coogle i1 few 
moments ago. There were one or two 
refercnces to the author of thi s co lumn 
(hardly surprising, since I wrote th em myself) 
and il few to th e very pl edsJ nt Australian 
side-by-side two-seater sailplane in which 
I once flew in the 19805. However here's 
one I did not expec t, on an America n 
website - wwwuiltcrgames.com - with the 
two key words in one sentence: 

"The nostrils are found at the top and ne,)r 
the front, so that the platypus can breathE' 
whil e gliding almost comp letely submerged 
in w,l ter." 

There is more. 
" It dar-'s all its hunting w ith its eyes 

closed! " Hence the w ide berth I gel when 
searching jor li ft. 

Protected in Australia since the late 1800s 

" Its enom glands are en lilrged during 
the mating season," You bet. Juslwatch iI, 
th at's all. 

"The pl atypus has be.en prut 'cted in 
l\ustJalia since' th e 1,1le 1800s." 

I\;\aybc, but it 's open seaso n everywhere 
else, especi ;:tlly at Lasham and Booker GC 

mdbird@dircon.co.uk 
nit' J>/,JlY!HI., RI{Je~: (irc), year, a( pawerles~ p i/a/aRe 

(h.1 rrlhJck, 160 pages, 100 P ter Fuller cJ ri ODnSI costs 

.L 1'195 + £.1 .. 0 p&p. See w\Ywhik ak iwarpJan .cun} 

tet 0108 748 6344, [,1X 02011 741 1757 

or huy it Ir)111 the I:lG,\ on 011 f:J 251 1051 

or ~ur('ly on line JI www.glidifJg.cv.uk 

COME SOAR AUSTRALIA 
at 


WAIKERIE INTERNATIONAL SOARING CENTRE, WAIKERIE SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Experience the thrill of world class soaring and cross country conditions 

Training and support at all levels available with our experienced and friendly staff 


Visit our Web Site: www.waikerieglidingclub .com.au or contact us on: 

email: wisc@riverland .net.au Phone: 61-885-412644 Fax: 61-885-412761 
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FIRST IMPRESSIO 


The German authorities are due 
to certify microlights for glider 
towing, says Jochen Ewald, who 
describes the impressions he 
gained from initial test flights 

IN RE ENT yea rs, microlights - like 
motorgliders - have acquired better 
engines and more and more power. Most 

countries now allow J tJke-ofi weight of 
450kg (992Ib), and the three-axis controlled 
microlights of this class are poised to take 
over the function of the cheap "club light 
aircraft" such JS 65 or 90hp Piper ub and 
ligh t Jodels. Given that th eir engines can be 
more than 100hp, the obvious question 
soon arose: why not use certain microlights 
for Jerotowing? 

Following permission from the Ministry of 
Traffi c, tests on aerotowing by microlight 
have just been conducted in Germany. 
Initially, the test programme allowed only 
gliders up to .l SOkg (772lb) take-oif weight, 
which meant towing mJinly Standard and 
15-metre Class gliders, without waterba ll as t. 
But, after success during th(, initial phase, 
this weight range was soon extended. 

One of the most powerful microlights 
available is the AL-1 Wild Thing, with the 
Australian air-cooled six-cylinder Jabiru 
3300 engine (120hp al3050rpm). This 
all-metal type is certified in several countri es 
as a microlight with 4S0kg (992Ib) ma x 
tc ke-ofi weight, or .)S a Very Light Aircraft 
w ith 550kg (1 ,2 ]JIb); and is known to be 
reli able and robust. So it was chosen to take 
part in th e tes ts w ith oth r micro light , most 
powered by 1 OOhp Rotax 912s engines . 

I had the chanc' of towing with th e Wild 
Thing, as w II as with th e prototype of th e 
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B&F FK-9 Utility with the 100hp Rota x, a 
new club version of the well-known and 
reliable FRP (fibre-reinforced plastic) 
micro light, des igned by Otto and Peter 
Funk. Not much needed changing to 
transform these into tugs. Tests showed the 
fuselage was strong enough to take the ex tra 
loads, so a Tost hook was fitted to the tail , a 
release lever in the cockp it ,md a rear view 
mirror on the left strut. 

To test the Wild Thing, I tri ed towing an 
LS-4 (33 0kgl728Ib) and th en an ASW I9 
(350kgl772lb) on the end of a 60-metre 
cable at Sobernheim airfield. As with a 
motorglicler tug, the cable is secured by a 
300kg (662Ib) weak link. After taking up 
slack, I set the power to full throttle, the 
flaps to +.10° for shortest ground run , and 
the st ick pulled back for good directional 
control, as the Wild rhing is a tJildragger. 
Acceleration was good; after a short time the 
tail li fted and the tug left the grou nd at 
about fi5km/h (35 kt), cl early before th e 
glider. I kept the nose low to accelera te to 
the 11 Okm/h (59kt) that the gl ider pilot 
needs to feel comfortable. (This is the main 
thing any pil ot' convertin g to aerotowin g 
with motorgliders or rnicrolights has to 
lea rn. Unlike modern tugs, motorgliders or 
microlights can fl y below a modern glider's 
stall speed!) The speed is quickly reached, 
and while st"rting to climb I put th e flaps 
hilck to 00, as "t 11 Okm/h (59kt) thi s setting 
gives the best climb rate. The engine turns 
over smoothly and quietly at 2,650rpm - so 
only 100 of th e 120hp is used. (The reason 
is the Junkers Profly three-blade prop, 
des igned to meet Germ<1I1Y's strict noise 
limit"ti ons, and not to turn with too high 
rpm s el t cruise speed. With a prop optimised 
for aerolowing, more perfornl <) nCe is 

Above: Air Light AL·l Wild Thing, with its 120hp Jabiru 

six-cylinder engine. aerotowing an LS4 in Germany 

aVililable - with no more noise.) The climb 
rilte indiciltec1 ior both gliders ave raged 2m/s 
(4kt ), a little less than you get out of simililrl y
powered motorgliders like the Scheib Rotilx 
Falke thilt you ca n see now at La sham. Thi s 
is because the microl ights' struts, riveted 
met.al surfJce and lower wing aspect ratio 
cause higher drag. This was particul arly 
noticeJble when I increased the speed by 
10km/h (SkU, which resulted in a significant 
loss of climb rate. 

The tu g felt light, but not uncomfortably 
so, even when the glider was out of position. 
Cable jerks are felt a bit more, but there was 
always control movement to spare before 
reaching the stops. During simula ted 
thermalling, I did not like the fiO-metre 
(200ft) cab le. Given the narrow, effective .ir
cl es that can be flown by microlight (and 
motorglider) tugs, jerks tend to try to pull the 
tugs out of thei r circle. So, as I had already 
found in motorglider aerotowing tests, the 

The Wild Thing 's Jabiru engine 
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The Wild Thing lUg prototype Ihat Jochen Ewald tested at Sobemheim airfield This FK-9 Utility taildragger tug with 100hp Rotax has been ordered by a German club 

+1- 40-met re (130ft) cab les again seemed 
best. The reason why longer cables are often 
recommended with powerful nosewheel 
tu gs does not apply to microlights: the 
propwash is not only less turbulent, it is 
also directed towards the ground behind 
taildraggers during the ea rl y stages of an 
aerotow; the glider on tow will show no 
tendency to drop its upwind wing due to the 
propwash generating lift ,1t the downwind 
wing. In such circumstances, this 
tendency, plus thl~ pilot's application of 
opposite aileron, causes the upwind wing to 
stall and drop, sometimes resulting in awful 
groundloops if the glicler pilot does not 
release immcdiJtely. 

On tow, both th e oil and the cy linder 
head temperatures stayed safely in the 
norma l range. After nine minutes (LS 4) <1nd 
10 minutes (ASWI9) we reachecl 1,OOOm 
(3,280I"t) above airfield. The descent took a 
little lon o r th,1I1 in a Illotorglider, which 
usually have effective airhrakes. As thE' 
maximum speed for using flaps is limited, 
th e most effectiw way to get down is to 
cir Ie at higher speed and sides lip, with a 
bit of power st ill set to avoid th e engine 
cooling out partia lly and getting the same 
damage (wearing out, cylinder he;)d cracks) 
well known from air-cooled tug aircrJtt 
engines that are treated too roughly. 

In this prototype Wild Thing tug I felt that 
the release lever was not yet in the best 
place. It is on the left cockpit wall, while the 
throttle is in the middle of the instrument 

The tow hook on the FK-9 Utility taildragger 
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panel. For serial production, they should be 
close together (reaching the release quickly 
might be the tug pilot's life insurance!) The 
best place for the mirror would be above the 
upper cockpit window, with a sma ll mirror 
at the strut to check before landing whether 
the cable has rea lly dropped. 

With the FK-9 Utility - the prototype was 
the tricycle undercarriage version (not 
shown) - the performJnce was even better. 
I towed a 350kg (77 2Ib) LS-4 at Speyer. The 
Utility's airfoil is a bit "faster" than the Wild 
Thing's (indeed, it is J " flapped glider" 
airfoil, with the cruise flaps position showing 
negative deflection); whilt the cleaner aero
dynamics of the FRP surface gave J better 
perform;lnce, especially when the required 
towing speed was higher (for example, if 
the glider carri es waterballast). I found 
no Signifi ca nt di fferenc in the climb rate 
when accelerating to I :2S km/h (67kt), and 
observed climb rates frolll 2.5-3m/s 
(4.8-s.Bkt). I used a 3s-metre (1 15ft) cable, 
making therillalling with tug and glider very 
effective, while the glider pilot reported no 
problems and told me this aerotowing 
method required significantly less skill than 
behind the club's 180hp Robin, as the 
propell er and wingtip turbulence generated 
by this microlight are mu h less than those 
of a heavier aircraft. Although the FK-9 has 
no effective airbrakes, a faster descent after 
rel ease was possible, as the water-cooled 
Rotax 9 12 5 allows diving at high speeds 
(about 170km/h or 92kt) with throttl e fully 
closed. In later tests, both aircra ft (and other 
microlighls under test) successfully towed 
gliders of up to 600kg (1 ,323Ib). After 
I test-flt,w it, the Wild Thing got other 
propellors, better suited to towing, which 
gal' a much-improved per ormance_ 

Another question is now under discussion: 
how would microlight ;:lirCrclft stJncl up to 
intensive long-term use? This cannot be 
answered definitively, as there (Ht' so many 
different types of rnicrolight ava ilab le on the 
market. Just look at them with an engineer's 
eye, and you will spot that some show build 
details that will probably wear out soon 
"fter " lots of landings" and need expensive 
replacement, while others are designed to 

be really reliable Jnd strong workhorses, 
capable of taking years of intensive training 
use. Those in the l<ltter category, to which in 
my opinion the Wild Thing and the FK-9 
belong, appear suitable for "frequent and 
long-term use" in towing. 

My opinion after my first aerotows with 
microlights was thai they are very nice and 
safe, if employed in addition to using heavier 
aircraft or motorgliders to tow the fleet's 
heavier gliders. Several microlight aircraft 
clearly reach their limits if gliders with a 
high wing loading, requiring high speeds, 
arc towed, while heavier gliders with a low 
wing loading cause no problems. 

In th e meantime, the German tests have 
been completed. Sever;] I manufacturers have 
demonstrated to the satisf;Jction of the 
German authorities that their mi crolighl~ are 
safely able to aerotow gliders, some more 
than 600kg (1 ,323 Ib), fulfilling requirements 
estab lished during motorglider aerotowin ·> 
certification. These specify a min limb rate 
of 1.sm/s (2 .9kt) and a m,l X tilke-off of 500m 
(1 ,650ft) to clear d 15-metre (50ft) obstdcle 
on a hard rUllwJy at I(AO Standard 
Atmosphere. Fin ,l l work to lega lise the new 
launch method generally is now being done 
at the Ministry of Traffi c, which is expected 
to soon release the legal certification base 
for towing with microligh ts in German y. 

Aerotowing with microlights opens up 
new perspecti ves for gliding clubs. This new 
aircraft class allows power flying in a cheap 
way (the PPUJAR F( L ~md real aircraft have 
become so complicated and expens ive in 
recent years, that it lost its Jltractiveness in 
clubs that had previously had <l powered 
flying section). And, with the poss ibility of 
ch eap glider lowing by ,1 trJining and 
travelling microlight (,1 microlight needs 
only Jboul two-thirds of the fuel a "rea l" 
aircraft needs to do the same work, and 
this is cheap car fuel .. .), c lubs might be even 
keener Lo spread th eir offer by adding micro
light fl ying to their club activiti es ,mel so 
ultimately getting more people Jirborne 
- a good thing for our sport! 
Tpxl and pholos: jochcn Ewald. For morp inform-Ilion, 

em,lil B-F_Tcchnikl!ll l -online.cle (for Ille FK-9) 

or iniu®ulbi-7'i0.d" (tor Ih(' Wild Thin!! ) 
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NATIONALS 


In wind and wave 

Kay Draper shares LS8 301 with her husband, Dave, and crewed 
for him in the Standard Class Nationals at Wolds GC, Pocklington. 
In her spare time, she wrote this report for S&G 

DAVE prepared for his first nationals 
by spending three hours clea ning 
Oxfordshire's biodiversity off the LS8. 

He acknowledged tholt Iolnding in il set-aside 
fi eld of 3ft-high thistl es two d,l yS before the 
competit ion might not have been the best 
form of preparation, ann he was sta rting to 
ieel JS green as the glider was looking. 

The five-hour drive to Pocklington (they 
cl aim that no clr<lgolls live here) set his head 
straight. Would yea rs of competing in the 
Briti sh Hang-Gliding League (the equivalent 
of J gliding national s) be any preparation for 
what w" to come? He hJd not flown 
agai nst most of the names on the list; until 
now th ey hJd just been the gods of S&G 
,1[ti c le5. But he realised th at, ,15 in hJng
gliding competitions , JII you have control 
of is your own performance. He would just 
hJve to see if th,lt was enough at th e end of 
the day. He resolved to enjoy the experience 
Jnd to give CJch day a " fun fJctor" score 
ou t oflO. 

As we set up the ca rav, n I listened to the 
pre-comp bJnter frorn two pil ots p,l ssing 
ou tside: 

" Ready to go, th en?" 

"AII exe pt the water." 

"Oh, I'm all set - filled to th gunwa les ." 

"Well what 's-'is-face has the ri ght idea: 


he's brought all his oxygen kitl " 
Antlers clashihg - thi s WJS just like the 

hang-gliding league. 

Day 1 The Mayor of Pocklington opened 
the competition by te lling us proudly that 
th e town was iJmous for burning the las t 
w itch in England, All crew reso lved to give 
barbecues J mi ss. Aiter the preamble, J 
198km figure-of-eight course between the 
Dales and the North Yorkshire moors was 
set, with th e prospect of spreadout and the 
prediction of wave. E, rl y starters had a hard 
time in the unpromising sky hut conditions 
improved through the aftern oon. First back 
was Ed johnston, who screamed over the fin
ish line in grou nd eff 'ct, but the (by was 
won by our o ld hangi 0 buddy, Pete Hilrvey, 
at 80km/h. Pete connected w ith the wave 
just after the first turnpoi nt and took a 
Skt-average climb to 10 grand before 
straight-lining i t round the rest of the course. 

Half the fi Id landed out, and the fi nishers 
were split b tween those who had done the 
task in th nn als and those who'd managed 
to use wave. 

Dave made it back w ith a huge grin on his 
face. He had conn ected with wave near 
Ripon and had flown half the task above 

cloud - hi gher than he had ever been 
in the UK before. So he gave the day J 
fun factor of 9. 

It was decided that hats donated by 
McLean Aviation wou ld be aW<l rd eei each 
day to the poor SJp that made the rnost 
nota ble goof (to become " the prat with a 
hat ") . Sadly, juliJn Hitchcock beca me the 
first rec ipient. Hav ing had a spectacular 
Hight in wave to cornplete the course, he 
then found th at he had not rounded th e first 
lurnpoint as the task activated on his GPS 
prematur Iy sw itch en to the next TP. 

Day 2 The gremlins h<l d moved the lane 
cones so w e just had tirne for a game of 
musical gliders before launching on the 
32Bkm tri angle to Masham, on the edge of 
the Dales, and Bottesford, near Nottingham, 
on th e eelge of the map. The first leg was a 

'Howard Jones had an 
anxious moment after landing 

at a reindeer farm .. .' 

slow hau l into wind Jndleft a small aggle 
(including Dave) struggl ing to clirnb after the 
first TP. Low and in the lee of th e Pennines 
- just the job! It hook out some notabl es, 
including Rus_ell Cheetham, in to a p,1[k in 
Harrogate. A low save drifted Dave almost 
back to Pocklington beiore he was established 
enough to head south. Hi s lesson today was: 
" just beca use you iJre in a gJggle with some 
good people doesn' t mea n they are immune 
from going down". 

Nobby Clarke completed at 89km/h to 
w i n th e day. He described th e last leg as 
easy, having conjured up a cloud street, 
which then drifted east to prevent others 
from using it. Was the Pocklington witch 
still ali ve! The 17 landouts tri ed to be 
happy for him. 

Dave landed out on th e home run hut still 
gave the day a fun factor of S aftN his first 
ever aerotow retri eve, when he connected 
w ith convergence over the Humber. 

Day 3 A short task WClS set, to beJ t an 
JPproaching front, hut W,lS chJnged after 
protests from pil ots that it ran dangerously 
cl ose to a parach ute zone (the task-setter 
humbly accept 'd the "prat w ith a hat" 
award the nex t day). After re-briefing, a 
165krn tri ang le to Worksop and Beverley 
was agreed as a suitable al ternative. 

George M etcalfe climbed above clouds in 
wave before th e start line opened and noted 

that there was no sign of the front's spoiling 
the day's fun, so he did not ieel the pressure 
to start ea rl y. Having dropped below start 
height, he f,l iled to find any interesting 
climbs so kept pushing on Jilci eventuall y 
caught the lead gaggle to win th e day. 

Twenty finishers st reamed over the iinish 
line in quick succession into the brisk 
headwind, including Dave. He had electecl 
to try to stick w ith the main gaggle. In the 
spreadout ea rly on, he confessed th at he 
could not see what people were headi ng for 
but, working on the basis that he WJS not 
going to learn from them unless he WJS with 
thern, he trusted them into the gloom until 
he saw a bit of sky that made some sense, 
and later used the obvious stepping stones 
hom ". A fun factor of 8, 

Day 4 Pilots were kept amused planning 
an (lssigned area task (AAT) before the 
'154 km fallback tri angle WJ S confirmed. 
The wind was strong and wave appeared to 
be influencing cumulus development. The 
tJ5k started lale into J progress ively bluer 
sky. The first leg was il haul into wind: 
a sca tteri ng of pi lots fell down as they 
wrestled w ith the wav ragg d cu. A handful 
managed to connect w ith th wave, with 
Sa rJh Stei nberg beating the other seven 
finishers by over 10km/h to wi n the task. 

A low fun factor of 5 todJY, due to th e 
decided ly tri cky conditi ons. Dave's lesson 
was that not all the power stJtions in the 
Trent valley are turned on. 

Howard jones had an anxious moment 
after landing at a reindeer farm. His glider 
was impounded until the farmer returned to 
disinfect the trJ i ler. Foot-a nd-mouth 
precautions are still in place in some areas 
but w I" did wonder if he hJd inadvertentl y 
stumbl ed on Santa 's grotto. Who put a 
Discus 2J on th ei r Christmas li st! 

Day 5 After a scrubbed day another AAT 
of 3.5 hours was set and pilots went into 
huddles to consider how best to tackl e it. 

The grid IJunched late, hew ing been held 
wa iting for conditions to improve. An 
'lttcmpt to red uce the task time after laun ch 
was met with uprocli' on th e radio dnd pilots 
left th e o rganisers in no doubt that this was 
not an option . I had visions of invo luntLlry 
loops am! chande ll es as th e competitors 
reca lcul ated their tJsk strategies . 

The start line opened at the sa llle time 
JS the heavens. 

The task area took competitors to the 
north th en south into better conditions 
beiore running through a control gate over 
York to home. With the long task time and 
late start Pete Harvey and Ru sse ll Cheetham, 
team fl y ing, co nsidered that few pi lots 
would make it horne and therefore that the 
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BENALLA - AUSTRALIA 

BENALLA - is the club DOWN UNDER where you can feel at home. We offer 
good flying, fellowship and a Club Atmosphere that ends the day w ith a 
"cool drink with your friends at the barH in our fully licensed lounge and 
restaurant! You can use our Member's Computer Room for GP5 
downloads, E-mail and Internet. If you prefer we have a Member's Kitchen 
where you can prepare your own food . 

Enjoy the site that provides consistently good flying and the possibil ity to 
achieve that elusive 500km, 750km, or 1000km flight or take a scenic flight 
in the nearby 'Victorian Alps'. 

We offer Novice to Expert, Cross-Country training courses and Competition 
coaching with Duo-Discus. Whether it's Silver 'C', Gold 'C' or 1000kms that 
you are aiming for, then Benalla can do it for you. 

Beautiful Benalla, "The Rose City", is walking distance, (500 metres), from 
the airport and it provides for all your needs including Banks, Shopping, 
24hr Supermarkets, Hotels, Library, Nice-Restaurants, Wineries, Aquatic
Centre, lake etc. A selection of accommodation adjoining the airfield is 
available including Motels and Inexpensive backpacker accommodation. 

• High performance fleet 
• Up to 13,000 feet cloudbase 

• 1000km flights regularly achieved 
• Cross-Country training courses 

• Outback gliding safaris 
• Mountain flying camps 

• Daily temp-trace and weather briefing 
• Warm club atmosphere 

Easy travel by road or train from Melbourne or Sydney. 

Our Fleet includes: Duo Discus, 4 x 1528, PW5, 2 x 5ZD51 Junior, Hornet, 
Mosquito, Kestrel 19, Nimbus2C, LS-6b, LS-7Wl, lS-8-18, Discus B, Nimbus 3T 
and 3 Pawnee Tugs. 

Take advantage of currency exchange rates and your strong pound, 
enquire now to: 

GLIDING CLUB OF VICTORIA 
VISA PO Box 46, BENAlLA, Vic 3672, Australia 


Tel: +61 357 621058 • Fax +61 357625599 

Website: www.gllding-benalla.org • Email; glidingblaGcnl.com au 


YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME 
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FESHIE FLIGHTS 


Wings 

Sarmed Mirza (right) describes 
how he went solo, and offers 
tips to other aspiring pilots 

A
NYONE who has ever been gliding at 
Feshie will know the feeling of home
from-home that it inspires. Familiar 

faces are always there to greet, feed and 
launch you but, heading there again after 
only 25 flights and four months' absence, 
I ruefully concluded that I was sure to face 
an unwelcome regression in my flying skills. 

By joining Cairngorm GC in 2001 I had 
fulfilled a long-held ambition to start trai'ning 
as a glider pilot (see New kid on the block, 
February-March 2002, p28). Undeterred by 
bad weather and ever hopeful of a day's 
gliding, I made the four-hour bus journey 
from Glasgow almost every weekend. Then 
the drag of coll ege and work acted on my 
spare time, winter caught up and I was 
grounded. Finally, I quit my job and went 
solo working from home as a web designer. 
I was still balancing college, job, gliding and 
life, but at least I could choose my own 
hours. Now I had another solo in mind ... 

Andy Farr rescued me from Citylink hell 
by letting me ride P2 in his Vauxhall Astra 
from Glasgow to Feshie every weekend. 
Then Andy Carter, our CFI, very generously 
gave up his holidays for a week's ab initio 
course for Feshie's pre-solo pilots in April. 
Only two months to go. 

I like to monitor my progress, but there is 
always the danger that your goals become 
unrealistic and your own criticism can start 
to do more harm than good. It's easy to let 
small mistakes get to you when you are 

Nick Norman flew two training 300s in a day over Scotland's mountains. Rannach 

Moor. in the distance beyond Loch Treig, offers some of his favourite scenery 
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learning, but, as I have learned, it is so That flight was one of my most important. 
important to keep a positive mental attitude. Not only had I overcome a mental barrier; 

After one particular flight last year when just as importantly, during it I also realised 
I landed like a ping-pong ball, I flung myself that, improbable as it may be, any moment 
out of the glider and swore I was too stupid my instructor might not be able to take 
to fly, and I'd better just pack my bags and control. What if he passed out or was 
go home. But my instructor had other ideas. incapacitated in some way? Facing that 
As we pushed the glider back up the field, it possibility was crucial because it made me 
suddenly occurred to me that a mind that is take responsibility for my own flying. 
still absorbed in kicking itself about its past In previous flights I had suffered at the 
mistakes is not in a fit state to fly ... or learn. hands of a frustrating instructing syndrome 
The turning point came when I realised that many aspiring solos will recognise: the 
I was holding myself back by judging myself I-have-control syndrome. Just when you are 
too harshly - I needed to take responsibility about to make that turn, recover from that 
for my own frame of mind. From then on spin or narrowly avoid redesigning the 
I made sure I was tuned into learning and wingspan of the club Puchacz on the hillside, 
not judging. By the time we reached the top a screech of "I have control" fills the cock
of the airfield the clouds had lifted and, with pit. I had found it hard previously to 
renewed confidence, I vowed I would do it concentrate when not actually flying. Instead 
better next time. And I did. I would a1lmost doze off, enjoying the >

One day, two 300s 

"I AM going back into the ASW 20 syndicate and need to practise 

use of flap'," Ray Lambert told me one morning, writes Nick 

Norman. The Scottish Gliding Association's ASH 25 was already 

rigged so by 1 O.OOhrs we were sitting in it at the end of Feshie's 

runway, awaiting the tug and planning our local training sortie. 


Then duty instructor Alastair Robertson appeared with a "Well, 

what are you declaring?" sort of comment. I had not really 

looked at the sky - it being a bit early for me to function properly 

- but I could see his point. Off the cuff, I replied: "How about 

Crianlarich-Grantown-Dalwhinnie?" thinking this would be 

,Hound the magic 300km. Not a bad guess: it's 297,8km. 


Within moments we were off, Ray flying and me trying to 

programme something into the rather complicated S-NAV. So 

much for flight planning or map marking. One of the joys of 

cross-country flying in this part of Scotland is that there are no 

chunks of controlled airspace, danger areas, ATZs or parachute 

drop zones anywhere within the task area. 


It was clearly a good day! Having climbed rapidly off > [12 ; 
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FESHIE FLIGHTS 

~ scenery or just dreaming. The clouds cou ld 
have been raining frogs for all I knew. I 
wasn't thinking Jbout where I was in 
relatiun to th> airfield, or the direction of th e 
wincl , or where to find the next thermo I. 
Once I reillisecl that if something did happen 
to my instructor, it could be the difference 
hetween liie and death for both of us, 
I began tu make my own decisions, ,lnd thus 
think and fl y like a pil ot. 

With all this in my mind, my first flight of 
the season WilS with Alistoir Morrison. He 
asked if I felt comfortable doing the aerolow 
irom th e start. Initially, lacking confidence, 
I walltcd to say no, even th ough I hJd done 
several dcrotows four munths previously. 
WhJt was I sCil red of? Milking ,1 mistake? 
I heard myself say ing to Alistai r: "Sure, no 
prohl em," Nerves ca n be your best friends 
when vou Il'ilrn to convert th em into intenSE' 
concel~ t ratio n. I was extra alert. The rope 
w ent tilllt, we became airborne and I fl ew 
th e ,1 erotow to the bowl on a local ridge. 
Nt ~' r 30 minutes f\li st,l ir reminded me 

that, inev itabl y, there were o th ers waiting for 
th eir turn . It was th en th at I rea li sed I had 
been fl ying ,1 11 thi s time without any help 
- ior the first time. I to ld Ali stair that if I 
could sustain this till touchdown it would be 
my i irst, unoific i,ll, so lo flight, Ll nd une step 
c l os (~ r to my gOil l. Before I knew it I was 
rou nding out. I was so iocused throughout 
that it sel'mcd like it was allover in a flash, 
bul lh , mile on my face l a~ ted a lot longer. 

uddenly, go ing 5010 seemed more oi <1 

rcali ty than d dream. ow I was rea lly looking 
forwcHd to the course w eek. Fin illly, it 
,lrri ved. There were two other pi lots close to 
goi ng 010: Sa ndra (Sanely) Forrest ,l nd Mike 
Morrison. We had a a goocltirne see ing each 
other go up and down in the sk ies 
in pursuit of our own dre,lms. 

I3cGCl use I hild t<1ken Ll yea r-to-so lo ti cket, 
it was more economic for me to winch 
lau nch, It was a new challenge within a 
ch<:!llenge and very exciting. However, I 
h<1d experi enced onl y two w inch I,lunches 
before. I worricd thLlt hav ing to learn a new 
la unch process cou ld hold back my going 
so lo thLlt week. But I knew I hLld to try. 

To beg i n with , Andy Carler demonstrated 
th e procedu re . As we touched down, he 
announced: "Now you do the next one." 
I was thi nki ng: "Oh no, so soon! " but to my 
surpri se ()ut ca me: "Sure. r--,Io problem l" . 
Back on lin ' , th e rope, and I, tensed as we 
began th e I,lunch. But before I knew I was 
up th ere at about 800 ft, g'lt ing in circuit. 
To co nso lidLl te the eX fJeri nce I flew seven 
consecu tive w inche ' dnd I did feel very 
comfortable by the end of the sess ion. 

Frequent , intensive fl yi ng has a tremen
dous effect on both one's confidence and 
il ying ski ll s, and is vital for continuous 
pro" r s. The nl' ,t day I had ililother fi ve 
winch launches and by the end of the day 
I fcl t quitc confident th at I I, as re,dy to go 
on my own. But the next day I cou ld not 
hide my disappointment when I could not 
have J single flight. The runway at Feshi e 
cannot accommodate both aerotow and 
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Above from felt· Ray Lambert's training sortie with Nick 

Norman turned in to a 300km: Nick went on to do another 

with Cairngorm CFI Andy Carter (right), It was Andy 

who sent Sarmed sofo on an ab initio course at Feshie 

wi nch simultaneously so Sa hdy Jnd Mike 
had their turn w ith an intens ive Jerotow 
training session. Nevertheless, it was a great 
day: both Sa ndy nd Mike went so lo and 
there was much ce lebration that night. 

They say patience is a virtue, but when 
you are desperate to fly it 's just hJrd work. 
After fee l i ng so confident, I W,15 now getting 
worri ed abou t brcOlking my stride: I didn 't 
wa nt to regress, and I was sure th,lt the 
ever-changing Scollish weather wou ld catch 
up with me. 

And it did. N xt day the heavens opened. 
I spent Thursday looking out of lhe club
house window, w ith a heLlvy heart. If th e 
wea th r did not improve then it wou ld be 
quite some time before I would get my next 
chance to so lo on the wi nch, as aerotow is 
th e primary launch option at Feshie. 

Time WJS runn ing out. On FridJy I woke 
up and jumped out o f th e bed to check the 
weather. I was delighted to see a clear b lu 
sky and the vvindsock p~'rfectly positi oned 
for flying. It was an idea l dJy to go so lo. 

Cable breLlks w ere 

rega in normal fl ying att itude, do a well
banked turn to the left, do a mini-circuit and 
land. Feshie does not give many options for 
miswkes during take-ofrs and landings with 
trees in most directions and a nLlrrow run
IVLly. I knew it would have to be perfect. 

It was my turn. Th e climb begJn ilnd at 
500ft a loud click signa lled I was off the 
cable. I tri ed to do exac tly what I had been 
shown, cl nd within minutes I was on th e 
ground . I only noticed Andy's om inous 
silence once we had landed. It felt like an 
etern ity, and he had still not sa id a word. 
Then: " \Nell clone, Sarmed. You did every
thing perfec tly, I could not have done it 
belter mv elf: 10 out oi 10." 

Stunn ~d is not the word. I was prep,1I'ing 
Illysel f for the worst and now Andy hJe! 
just sent my confidence sOiHing into th e 
stratosphere. I hJd two more low cabl e 
breaks after that and th n I thought, what 
nowl The day was end ing. Soon it wou ld be 
dark. 'vVoul ci I be sent off? We w ent for a 
normal circu it ilight and on I ~l/lcling I heard 
Andy SJY to Alistair Morrison who had come 
to take us back to th e lilullchpoi nt that now 
I was going on Illy own. My heart leapt 1'0 
Illy throat and Ill)' stoillach fell to my boots. 
Pint of mc felt like a condemned man 
walking to the ga llows whil e the other part 
of me bu zzed w ith adrenil lin. 

I got in th e glider and stJ rted my pre-flight 
checks. O nce ready, I asked for the cabl e to 
be put on and then Andy, who had been 
watching me to see if I had been doing all 
Illy checks, prompted me to do th e final 
check, eventualities, which in my nervous 
exci tement I had forgotten. That taught 
me never to take things for granted. Full 
clttention and concentration Jre good friends 
w hen fl ying. 

So I WJS Lip Cl nd away, the w inch pulling 
me up and up skywa rds. In Ll moment I was 
off the cable and in circuit. To my sati fac tion, 
the circuit \\IJS to the book and th e approach 
dead centre. Finelli)' I rounded out and 

landed gentl y. 
all I had left to m;:rster. Once back on the'Going solo is just the 
It was my first winch ground I tri ed to grasp beginning. A dream has come after two days so Andy what had hJppeneci. 
decided to start w ith ,1 true, and now it is time to I had flown a sililplJne 
norma l ILlunch. It was dream some more' on my own for the first 
just as well as I was 
nervous. The pressure I'vas on as I was the 
only one not solo yet. My circuit was OK 
but my approach and landing were poor, 
to say th e least. 

By the time I WilS back at the launchpoint 
I had run the confidence gauntlet ilga in but I 
re-focused and determined to do beller. 

The cab le breLlks started: high ones first: 
we pull ed of( at 700-800ft ~lIld cur ied on 
just like Ll norma l circuit. ThOlt gave me 
another I;mding, and I was doing and ie' ling 
better', I knew that if I messed anything up 
now then it wou ld be another d,w I would 
hilve to wLlit for m, so lo fli ght. ' 

I was doing the Illedium-h ight cable 
breLl k when the rea l cha ll enge CLlme. 

Andy demonstrated Wh,l t he wanted me to 
do. Break at 500ft, nose down, ga in speed, 

time! It was over so 
quickly that all I could remember was going 
through ser ies of checks at every stage for 
mv circu it and landin '. 

'As I unstrapped myself and stLlr l.ed to get 
out , I saw peop le rushing towJrds me from 
va ri ous sides of th e ai rfi eld. Of course, I had 
forgo tten the Kodak moment. So I SLlt back 
and enjoyed the congratulations from my 
fellow pilots ilnd hLld J few pi ctures taken. 
Then Andy told me I was t·o go up Jnother 
time, just to make sure it was not a fluke. 
So I did it Jgain. And I WJS bJek down in 
J fl ash, but the fee ling <literwards WJS of 
elati on anel Jccomplishment. 

Going so lo hJS been one of m)' most 
sa ti sfying achievements to date. At times 
I had f c lings of frustration, anxiety and 
doubt. Somet imes I would question whether 
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I W,lS rcally enjoying the sport, or just deter
mined to prove to myself I could do it. While' 
I was still flying with instl'uctors I had no 
idea of Wh,lt it would lJe like to fly a glider 
on my own. I had persevered to this point 
only to find that out. And then that evening I 
felt this new urge to keep on flying. 

I wondered if I could challenge myself to 
go solo on the aerotow too in the same 
week! As if he h,lCl rCildmy mind, th e next 
d,lY Andy $,lid: "Why don't you take a check 
iI ight ,lnd go solo on derotow!" 

I commandeered Hob Forrest, Sandy's 
father, and we had a very good flight, even 
finding a blue thermdl. As we rEturned, Hob 
shouted "I have control" in the middle of the 
circuit, remorselessly swung the glider totally 
out of position and handed it back to me. 

I had no time to Ihink. I regained speed, 
recovered and did J shortened circuit. This 
agilin proved to me the importance of being 
ready for imything. I was allowed to go on 
Illy own. I felt great. Finally I had the glider 
all to myst>li. SOlllething I had always 
dreallled of was ,Ktually coming true. 

After my wlo successful ,lerotow Ill)' 
subsequenl fl ights felt fant;:Jstic. The weather 
was great ,lIld the therm,lls were bubbling. 
Since then, during Illy next four solo flights, 
I did two 13ronze legs, my cross-country 
duration (two hours for 13C/\ only ), ,lIld ,111 

unofficial Si Iver height (that taught Ille to 
take the b ~l rograph with Ille every tillle, 
beCaUSl" you just never know). 

My true flying experience actually begiln 
Zlfter I \Nent solo ,lnd I had not anticipated 
that Illy ,lddiction to flying solo would 
develop so quickly. Now when I go up I just 
clon't WJnt to COllle back. I dread the radio 
call that tells Ille my lillle is up Jnd there are 
others waiting to fly th e club glider. 

I would recommend ,lilY pre-solo or new 
pilot to have ,1t least 10 solo flights Jnd five 
tu 10 hours once solo (on reasonably good 
days) to truly give theillseives a chance of 
finding out what gliding really feels like. 
Do not stop right after the first solo. This 
sensitive period can make or brea~ a pilot. 
Keep flying il nd soo n you will find that there 
is so much to learn clnd so much to add to 
the repertoire of skills needed to enjoy this 
sport more and more. If it were e,lsy then it 
would soon be bori ng. 

The incredible challenge gliding presents 
is a symbiosis of developing the technical 
ab ility to fly a sailplane, while' learning to 
tunc oneself with the nJturc that E'nJbles 
mere humans to enjoy soaring like the birds 
of the sky. This is what inspires so Illany to 
w ander the skies in se~Hch of th ese powerful 
and aillazing invisible elements. 

I have Immd thai I love gliding more Jnd 
more each time I have ,1 fl ight and have 
proved to myself thJt with hard work and 
persistence I can achieve my goals. 
Strangely, or mayhe not so strangely, this 
docs not fee l enough ... I wallt more. Th ere is 
so much more to the sport of gliding. Coing 
solo is just. th e beginning. A dream has come 

~l~~'e~Hlcl now it's tillle to dredlll some ~ 
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Con. 'rom I'll ~ tow to 4,000ft we turned back 
to the "irfield, descending to 3,OOOft for our 
start ,]nd then headed straighl off for a wave 
cruise climb on lr,1(k. The on-track wave slot 
was huge ,1nd visibility infinite, so we had 
fant,lstic views of Illy f.wourite area around 
lochs Ericht, Rannoch and Tal'. The 90klll first 
leg to Crianlarich crosses only five roads of 
any description, just three of which arc pub
lic. It really is a wilderness area, which 
- while desolate and hostile in the wintel 
looks fantastic in the sunshine frolll 7,OOOft. 
Wind was surprisingly light, being only 20kl 
or so ,1t our cruising altitude and the ASH 
was romping along at 90kl, still climbing. 

Apart fro III looking at the view, I was 
pclying little attention to the flight beGllIse 
Ray was doing a fine job. It's rather nice to 
be ,lble to sit in the back ('clting s,lIlciwiches 
clnd Mars Bars with an 

th'lt these skills are never perfected Ihat 
keeps Illy interest. 

After the slight difficulty at Cri~lnlarich, 
th e rest was easy allel by 13 .30hr5 we hCld 
I,'nded, having <lchieved clbout 102klll/h, 
my personal best for a 300, and Ray's first. 
Lunch was calling, but after <l sandwich dnd 
coffee it was sti l l only 14.00hrs and tillle for 
sOllle Illore fun. 

"We Illight as well do it again," I ',lid, 
collaring oLir CFI, Andy Carter, who had 
expressed an interest in flying thl.> t\SH. 
Andy has all three Diamonds but recently hi s 
CFI duties seem to have kept bim from flying 
cross-country. l\n injection of enthusiasm 
was required so he W,15 bundled into the 
ASH and we declared the saille task. We.! I, 
by now I knew thp way' The lift was slill 
strong ,md we were soon on lask, and with 

Andy cloing all the 
autopilot up front doing 'We might as well do it again, flying, I W,l, having 
th e hard work. We all e,lsy day.I said, collaring our CFI, 
normally conduct much The trip was pretty Andy Carter, who'd expressed of the cross-country similar with the saille 
training in the ASH by an interest in flying the ASH' sticky point at 
having Pl doing Illost or 
all of the flying - not becau<,e we are selfish 
but because this really is the best way for P2 
to learn. We may give P2 control when 
things are looking good but the problem is 
th'lt when things look poor ahead, we will 
recognise this early and t,lke control, bearing 
in Illind th e Lliliandability of IllOSt of the 
terrain. This tr,lIlSI,ltl~ s in P2's mimi to: 
"When I'm flying it Ihings are going re,llly 
well, but as soon as the instructor takes over 
we are fJlling out of the sky". It does nothing 
for our egos. VVe get our revenge whell, 
having spent the day telling thelll nol to 
waste time circling in 3kt because the next 
one is 6kt, they go off in their own gliders 
and proillptly land out because there were 
no 6kt thermals! 

Approaching Crianlarich, I noticed that 
things were not looking too good - we had 
been out of lift for sOllle tillle ilnd were at 
cloud-top height. Ray was a<,king what 
to do as there were no obvious slots ahead 
- although of course you can't see thelll 
anyway at cloud-top height. ,vII' guiding 
principle for cross-country flying is "If in 
doubt. - press on!" which will no doubt eli c it 
d call from the BGA safety cOlllmitt~'e, but 
I have so often found that when things are 
looking impossible ahead, persever,lnce 
shows that th ev arc not. This was therefore 
my response, \:vith the addition of " I have 
control" as we entered clouel. I had il lready 
obs 'rved that cloudbnse W,lS well ,lbove the 
highest terra in - around 3,800ft - and we 
were below freezing level. After a short 
white-out we emerged into another hole, 
,lIld soon rounded the TP, passing through 
Illore c loud on the W,ly b,lCk into lift. 

Afterwards, Ray said that he would helVe 
turned back in his own glider, so what made 
the t a s~ possible was Illy ability to cloud fly, 
a skill I acquired years ago JS part of Illy job 
as J North Sea helicopter pilot. It's just 
another of the innumerable skills required to 
nl<lke the best of th e soaring day. It's the fac t 

Crianlarich but this 
tillle, as we rounded a cloud to get sight of 
the turning point, the vario unexpecteclly got 
very excited and we climbed rapidly to 
I O,OOOfl. t\ fantaslic view out over the west 
coast of Scotland unfolded, with Loch 
LOlllond and J snow-capped 13en Lui in the 
foreground, and Loch Awe cl nd innumerabl e 
sed lochs and mountains in the distance. 
I haVE' bet'n gliding in Scotl,mci lor Illore 
thJn 20 years now bUI these views ,He still 
awc-inspiriilg, ,lnd this one IV,lS ,1 first for 
me, having only been to Crianlarich in 
therill" I before. 

Tracking back 10 OUI' second turning point 
found us near Feshie and getting low - the 
wave was disorganised and we were starting 
to struggle. "I hDve control" and of course 
imillediately things got worse - never mille.!, 
I struggled for a while' ,lnd C'ventually gOI 
round the last turning point w ell above fast 
final glide for home, though barely above 
the terr,lin. This one was a bit slower at 
about 95km/h - Andy will no doubt tell you 
this was because I took control, but I Gln 
tak", it ! l;\Ie retired to th e b,1r with Ille feeling 
that I had clonC' the day justi ce, but in fJct 
the ASH went on to do another I 68klll 
out-and-return th ilt evening with another 
crew, clocking up over 750km, albeit with 
far too many turning points to count. 

There is no doubt that the availLlbilitv of 
the SCt\ ASH has Ill'lde <l hig differenc'e to 
the cross-country ethos at our club. We have 
only ,lround 40 Illembers but virtuallv all the 
post-Bronze pilots fly cross-country, despite 
the fact th;)t the terrain puts off all but the 
hardiest visiting flatlanclers. Most just coille 
to Scotland, go up to 20-something thousclild 
feet and when you say: "where did you gol" 
th ey look blankly at yOll, as if you Illllst be 
mad to suggest that they should leave the 
sdfety of overhead the airfield. 

But Scotland has a lot Illore to offer 
than that - provided it isn't raining! 
Nick :\Jorman is ;1 I3CA Senior Regional Es,lI7Jiner 
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As the cu pop and the queue 
lengthens, your club's winch 
ops become more interesting. 
Colin Stevens outlines his own 
research into Wolds GC's 

THE LAUNCHPOINT at Wolds GC 
during c lub flying on a busy summer 
day is hectic. There is the usual eager 

queue of two-sea ters, the even keener queue 
of single-seaters, plus the para llel aerotow 
queue ancl the motor Falke operation. 

Examination of the log sheets showed that 
the WGC launch rilte per hour on such days 
was eight gliders an hour, when things went 
well. (We use a Supacat winch with a two
cab le tractor retrieve system.) Wolds is no 
different to any other club in seeking fresh 
ways to improve the number of lau nches per 
annum, for all the usual reasons. 

In the Club News section of the Februarv
March S&C, G .d McCann cred ited me with 
"investigating the science behind club 
launch rates". In reality, all I did was revisit 
last year's winch log sheets and work out the 
rate per hour for every flying day and every 
launch scenario. The resulting report was of 
va lue in that it enabled Wolds to riltionalise 
its launc h activi ti es ,1 nd estab lish baselines 
agai nst which future changes in operationa l 
procedures can be measured. 

It may be that other clubs could beneiit 
from this par ticular exercise and certainly 
I would like to hear from anyone who has 
done similar work for their club. 

The report described those busy summer 
days as Level 2 days. Levell club flying 
days were identified as those more leisurely 
days when the number of gl iders with crew 
at the launchpoint was insufficient to use all 
th e cables avai labl e. Inevitably th launch 
rate fe ll well below the magic eight. 

The third scenario examined was the tried 
and tested even ing vis it. This typically runs 
over some two to three hours and it is 
managed by a regular team of members with 
two or three K-21 s landi ng back at the 
launchpoint, with minimal retrieving of 
gliders from the runway. Usually there is 
no parallel aerotow or motor Fa lke activity. 
On a good eveni ng, with a much more 
iOCLlseci launchpoint, the besl launch rates 
reJched 12 launches an hour. 

EXJmination of th e daily launch rates 
showed that J proportion of days fell short of 
the best lilLlllch rJtes that could be achieved 
for Level 2 and evening visit flying. A more 
consistent performance on those less-than 
perfect dill'S would bring In improvement in 
overall launch r<:l tes. While there is nothing 
start ling in al l of this, merely quantifying 
what potential launches the club was losing 
helped to focus allention on the apparent 
lilck of launch readiness. 

Launch rate is il useful measure of launch 
effi ciency, since it is timely and can be 
tested at the end of the day or even during 
it. Once the best launch rate for the club has 
been identified, given the st,lIldard operating 
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Main picture: K-13s at Lasham's busy launchpolnt 

Above: a Junior launclles at Husbands Bosworth 

procedure and equipment, it is simple 
to measure the launch rate aga inst that 
standard. A comparison of two scenarios 
will illustrate the point. Consider a busy 
sLimmer day: 42 gliders launched in seven 
hours. The club treasurer is happy and the 
bJnk manager is happy. Then consider the 
next clay, a rainy day. In a two-hour sunny 
slot between 12.00hrs and 14 _00hrs, 16 
gliders are launched. The cl ub treasurer is 
not so happy, the bank manager is not so 
happy. However, eight gliders an hour are 
launched, which in the prevailing conditions 
is a berter launch rate than the previous day, 
when only six an hour were launched . 

I)ut another way, the previous day could 
have ach ieved 14 more launches in the 
ava il ilb le time. Admittedly, if there w(~re no 
more pi lots to launch, those 14 lau nches are 
hypothetical. However, thilt is the province 
of the club management committee - to 
ensure that pilot availability is matched to 
launch potential. Can your club afford to 
lose 14 launches, day ilfter day? 

Determining hourly and best launch rate 
gives club management the tools to identify 
where the spotlight should be focussed. 

an examination of the log sheets give 
any further useful information? The answer 
to that is an emphatic "yes", though some 
fast talking may be required! The wi nch 
launch consists of two ilctivities, as far as the 
log sheets are concerned: the time interval 
for th e two-cable service and the time to 
launch th e two gliders. I constructed a 
simple model: four minutes Lo bring two 
cab les (and associated cable handl ing and 
hooking on) and two minutes to launch 
two gliders (one glider per minute). In the 
meantime the tractor is on its W<ly back to 
the winch. Let the two cab les be ca ble A 
and cable B and the respective aircraft glider 
A and glider B. The fJ 11 of cable B after its 
release by the glider, its recovery to the 
winch and its hook ing on to the cable 
tractor Jre taken as part of the one-minute 
launch of glider B. An entire cycle thus takes 
six minutes, indicating a theoretical l.:lunch 

rate of 20 gliders an hour. That rakes some 
swallowing, given the best launch rates 
previously observed. Thi s model is based 
only on the informat ion in the log sheets, 
though it may take many huurs of searching 
to find the evidence. 

What ev idence? Look for the recorded 
take-off times for glider A and glider B. 
Then look at the AB time interval and the BA 
interval for your club. 

For the Wolds GC model, the AB interval 
shou ld be one minute. Times of between two 
and five minutes were common, 
evidence of lack of launch readiness on the 
part of the crew of glider B or the launch 
team. Longer intervals were suggestive of a 
blocked runway preventing a launch. 

EXilmination of the BA interval, which is 
four minutes in the model, showed intervals 
of five, six, seven and longer minutes. This 
suggested two possibilities: lack of launch 
readiness on the part of the crew of glider A 
and the possibi I ity that the cable tractor 
service might be tau slow for a Level 2 delY. 
Lilck of I,lunch re,lciiness on the part of the 
crew or launch team may hewe allowed th e 
cab le tractor to "catch up" . Clearly both 
aspects require further exami nation and 
real-time flv-on-the-wall observations will 
need to be 'made. A very crude exam ination 
of the AB and BA times on a log sheet 
aga inst the model times indicated a 30:70 
sp lit between lack of launch readiness and 
blocked runways. 

We plan a tri al of modified launch 
procedures/landing areas, which may help 
clarify where time is being lost. I wou ld be 
happy to heJr whether use of the above 
technique helps to throw light on you r club 
operation and helps to shape club policies 
to achieve marco' efficient launching. 

The SGA Annuill Statistics, October 1, 
2000 to September 30, 2001, are to h,mcl in 
the February-March issue of S&C (p4R). 
Deduction of Aerotows from All Launches 
gives J nominal figure for Winch Launches 
(admittedly not prec ise in th e case of Wolds, 
as we have a motor Falke), which, divided 
by the figure for full flying members, gives a 
figure for the number of w inch launches 
taken by each flying member. It works out at 
54 launches per member tor RAFGSA Cent re 
i3ices ter, 53 launches for Wolds, 39 for 
Cotswold G(, 34 for Scottish Gliding 
Centre, 31 for LJsham and 28 for London 
Gc. Admittedly, this order is cha nged if the 
calc ul ation is repeated w ith the inclus ion of 
temporary members. What wi II the oreier be 
in a year's time if illl clubs analyse their 
launch rate ilnd take ilppropriate act ion? If 
all clubs did so and then reported improved 
launch rates the gliding movement as a 
who le will be moving in the right direction. 

At th e time of writing, our plans to trial 
the new operational procedures tu improve 
the launch rate have been sabotaged hy the 
weather. The new system has not yet heen 
tested against the pressure of il really good 
day. Watch this space! 
Colin has Gold and 700hr5. He ilies Lil>elle 862 " . 
irom Wold, and Bij,)V(' FNX irom Bordc.rs '! 
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McLean Aviation 

The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA 

Tel: 01904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 07802 674 498 
e.mail.: mcieanav@SlIpanet.com • DG Web Site: www.dgflllgzellgball.de 

Web site: mclean-aviation.com 
Full repair and maintenance service for major work in GRP, Carbon, Kevlar and wood. 


Modifications, C. of A. renewals, re-finishing and general maintenance. 

Sole agents for DG Flugzeugbau and AMS Flight in the UK and Eire 


GD CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS 

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice ofchampions - Leaders in innovation technology 


STOP PRESS Cambridge 302 receives IGC approval 

Cambridge Aero Instruments and RD Aviation are delighted to announce that the Cambridge 302 has 
now received its long-awaited IGC approval. 

All new 302s shipped by RD Aviation will conform to the IGC standard. For owners of 302 instruments 
at version 1.9 or earlier, an upgrade is required which consists of the installation of secure version 2.00 
firmware and hardware modifications to allow the 302 to power an iPAQ via the serial data cable. The 
good news is that for existing 302 owners this upgrade is free from RD Aviation. provided we receive 
the unit before the end of December 200 I. 

The Cambridge 300 series comprises: 

30 I Variometer with altimeter, audio and speed to ny in 57mm instrument 


302 As per 30 I but incorporating GPS and secure night recorder 

303 GPS/NAV display with new firmware 


304 GraphiC display based around Compaq 1500 series or iPAQ PDA 

Contact Barrie Elliott at RD Aviation for full details of the Cambridge Aero range and to arrange a 

demonstration at our Oxford showroom. Ask too about new Win Pilot compatibility! 

Designed and manufactured by: Represented by: 
Cambridge Aero Instruments RD Aviation 
PO Box 1420. Waitsfidd. Vermont. USA 05673-1420 25 Bankside. Kidlington. Oxon OX5 IJE 
Tel (802) 496 7755 Fax (802) 496 6235 Tel 01865841441 Fax 01865842495 
www.cambridge-aero.com www.rdaviation.com 
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in 14h 20m =172kph 

Independent se lf-launch 

Power climb 800ft/min , 

Range over 650 miles, 

or Glide @ 50 :1. 

Comfort+Sociability only 
possible side-by-side. 

1-man wing-fold for 
easy ground handling 

150 S 1 O's now delivered 

15 to UK 

For information on new and 
used 810'5 and how you can 
make spectacular use of your 
valuable lime, please conlact: 

Mike Jefferyes, 

Tanglewood, 


Fingrith Hall Road, 

Blackmore, Essex CM4 ORU 

Tel/Aulofax : 01277 823066 


MikeJefferyes@ 
STEMME.co.uk 

See also 
www.STEMME.co.uk 

MEMBER 

~ JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD !iJ 
General Insurance 

STANDARDS COUNCItf!I Service with Sec~rity 
Probably the largest Sailplane Insurance 


Agency in EurojJe 

With Sailplane clients from all over Europe, all receiving the same high 

standards of sen-ice and competitive prices 

Our Policies "OW include free airside coverage for your car and )'our syndicate members cars 

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD 

0044 (0)1420 88664 General Enquiries or 


Terry JOint 0044 (0) 1420 88700 (Mobile 0044 (0)7802 708670) 

Bernadette Pollard 0044 (0)1420 88706 • Facsimile 0044 (0)1 420 542003 


Joint Aviation Services Ltd 

No.8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Rants. GU34 4BY 


0,. visit our website @ http://www.joint. co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin.net 
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CO-OPERATIVE THERMALLING 


Two K-13s share a thermal near Lasham in Hampshire 

How to 
share a 

thermal 

Having advised on joining lift in 
the first article of his three-part 
series on thermalling, BGA 
National Coach Simon Adlard 
offers tips on keeping station in 
a thermal with other gliders 

ONCE WE have joined our thermal 
opposite another glider (as described 
In How to JOin thermal ', Jun e-July 

2002, p22 ) Jnd Jre Illclnaging to keep it 
roughly opposite us, on ' of the first things 
that we need to assess is whether our turn 
radius is centred on that of the other glider's. 
If we have managed to do thi s successlully 
then the oth er glider should the same 
distance from us all the way around the turn . 
Ii, however, our turn ax is is displaced from 
that of the other glider's then not only will 
the separation of the two gliders <l Iter but 
also the relative position 01 the other glider 
in the canopy will move back and forth 
(figures 1<1 and lb, below). 

This in itself is not inherently dangerous, 
unless th e centres of the turns become 
furt her displaced, to the point that the 
overlap of the turns leads to the two gliders 
becoming unacceptahly close. In order to 

the White Planes picture co. rectify thi s situat ion, you will need to 

Figures 1a (left) and 1b (right): when the turns are based on separa te axes the other glider will be seen to move fore and aft as well as to alter its distance from you 
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displace your turn towards th e others by 
opening out c1 nd increasing speed when the 
other glider is at the furthest point from you, 
and then tightening and slowing again when 
you believe your turn axes ilre similar. 

Once we think that we are turning on il 
simililr ax is to th e other >Iider the name of 
the gilmc is to keep it there. In order to do 
this, it is important first of all to understand 
the concept of rates of turn. 

Our rate of turn is the number of degrees 
turned per second, and depends on several 
factors. The two factors that we have control 
over are speed ilnd bank angle. For ,1 given 
angle of bank the only way to increase our 
rate of turn is to slow down, and similarly 
for a given speed increasing our bank angle 
will also increase our rate of turn. Both of 
th ese will reduce our turn radius and so our 
distance from the other glider should be 
reduced. 

Thi s is all well and good; however, we 
need now to remember th at a glider will 
have c1 minimum radius of turn. Consider a 
hang-glider thermalling at 45" of bank at 
30kt. Thi s is now joined by a Discus. In 
order for the Discus to have the same radius 
and rate of turn it will also need to bank at 
45° and 38kt. Clearl y, thi s is impossible. If 
now th Discus fl ies at 55kt and 50° of bank 

THE RULES (3) 
1) Always be aware of what is 
happening around you. 

2) Make sure you can see the other 
gliders and they can see you. 

3) Look out for other gliders joining 
or flying through the thermal. 

4) Do not turn inside another glider 
unless you can maintain adequate 
separation even if they tighten their 
turn. 

5) Leave the thermal if the other gliders 
are getting too close or too much of 
your attention is used up watching 
the other gliders. 

6) Do not pull up or dive sharply in 
the thermal. 
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Figure 2, lelt: two 

dillerent types 01 aircralt 

can thermal together 

provided the speed 

and bank angle are 

adjusted to give the 

same rate 01 turn 

Figure 3, right: to correct 

this situation our bank 

angle should be reduced 

to slow our turn rate 

The relative movement of the other glider is 
backwards when your turn rate is too high 

Diagrams: Simon Adlard 

the radius of turn will be greater but the rate 
of turn will be similar (figure 2, above left). 

Using these principl es, we can develop a 
system thilt can help us to maintain station 
with another gl ider by using relative 
movements of the other glider in the canopy. 

Let us assume that we have joined another 
glider in a thermal and have now matched 
our bank angle to its bank angle; 
unfortunately, though, our rate of turn is 
higher. From our perspective this ca n be 
recognised due to th e fact that the other 
glider is nOlN starting to move round towards 
the nose of our glider (figure 3, above) . In 
order to put this right we must reduce our 
rate of turn. To do this we can simply reduce 
our bank angle until the other glider is 
opposite us and then slightly increase our 
bank angle again in order to hold it there. 

In a similar manner, if the other glider 
starts to move behind us then it means our 
rate of turn is too small, so an increase in 
bank angle is required. This will then 
increase our turn rate and bring the other 
glider opposite us. 

This works up to a point, but remember 
the Cilse of the Discus and the hang-glider. 
You Illay find yourse lf continually tightening 
trying to stay opposite until you find yo urself 
at a ridiculous angle of bank with pre-stall 
buffet. If this is the case then you should try 
to move further away from the other gl ider 
and try aga in, even if this mea ns peeling off 
and rejoining. 

OncE:' ,1ga in, sharing a thermal can be 

made less fraught provided a si mple set o f 
rul es is followed (The Rules (3), below lefl). 

The last and probably the most important 
aspect of thermalling with other gliders is 
being constantl y aware of what is going 
on around you. I have described station
keep ing by monitoring the other glider; 
however, it is also important to look i.Hound 
for any other aircraft that may be coming to 
join the thermal or - indeed - that are about 
to fly straight through it. 

If other gliders do coille and join you then 
try to manOE:'uvre so that all the gliders at 
one lewl are equall y spaced, and maintain 
station with them using th e sa me technique 
as with one glider. It is quite possible that 
four or fi ve gliders mi1y end up thermalling 
at the same leve l, in whi ch case you mJY 
well find yourse lf fI)/ing behind another 
glider (but still in a position where th e le<lci 
glider CJ n still sec you). If this is the case 
then still try to keep station using the normal 
method but be aware that it is import'ant to 
mJtch your speed with that of the glider in 
front: rem ' mber, if its apparent size is 
increasing then you are ca tching it up! 

There may come a time when despite your 
best efforts the number of gliders 
thermalling with you exceeds your ability 
to either keep track of or, even worse, see 
them, and this will be when your best 
course of action will be to leave. 

Next issue: Simon 's third ancllast article \. , 
describes how to depart from a thermal ""'<::! 
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Mel Eastburn offers advice to 
help you ensure that the trailer 
now overtaking you isn't yours 

YEARS AGO, my I~ ron ze briefing pJpers 
warned that one in 18 fi eld IJndings 
result. in a 'da mage acc ident' 

compa red to one in 2,000 at airfields . It 
should helVe added that about one in four 
retri eves results in some sort of trailer 
di s,ls ter. I've had most. Trailer doors have 
opened twice whil st retri evin g. Once, 
I had to p<'Hk to go back a nd pick up the 
sundry d iscards, but of course th e handbrake 
cl icl n' t work, th ere were no w heel chocks, no 
spare wh eel <l nd the tyres were of a type 
made just after they switched from sol id 
wh Is, And yes, I so ld my K-8 to an 
un fort unate who watched the trail er overtake 
h im on the M6 when the drawbar snapped 
(t hat was some re trieve!) . 

In the le.lgul' of gliding boredom, trailers 
trJi l nca r the bottom until it JII goes w rong 
- whi ch happens often enough for the 
remova l of I'he Iril iler seclion irom Laws cl ne! 
Rules to have co used an outcry. It has 
th ereiore been re-w ritten. Wh,,1 fo llow s elfe 
the key po i nts of the new Laws cl ne! Rules 
se li on thelt apply to mos t of us - full er 
details w ill be given in th e new secti on. 

Ii you .lfe pull i ng <I n o ri ginJI 1930s Weihe 
trailer wi th a bullnose Morri s, you might just 
be l'xempt from some, but there are not too 
m, ny peop le like you! 

omplexity Trailer Regulati ons arc extremely 
complex: there have been nl ore than 
l OU UK Jnd EU amendments to th e '1986 
and 1989 Regul ati ons. Then there are 
Dri ving, Li cens ing and Road Trafiic A ts. 
Though th is llleJ ns th at your average tra ffi c 
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policemJn is unlikely to have the foggiesl as 
to whether or not you r trailer is lega l, your 
insurer w ill hJve a loss assessor who does 
know - espec iall y if you've just reduced 
your brand-new ri g to half its ori ginal length . 

The glider trailer itself must meet th e fo llow
ing requirements (dates are of manufacture) : 

Be brJked on all wheels (sin ce 1.1 0.82 ) 
using a hydrauli ca ll y-damped overrun 
system w ith compensJ ti on for brake weJ r. 
o Have auto-reverse brakes (s ince 1.4.89). 
Beware - these operate in the wheel hubs, 
so do not be tempted to repl ace damaged 
hubs w ith scrapya rd ones. 

Have a parking brake operJting on at least 
two whee ls on the same axl e. 
o Have a mil nufac turers' label on the draw
bil r nearside which, amongst other things, 
states date of manufacture <lIld Maximum 
Authorised Mass (MAM - remember this 
new name for GVW/Gross Vehicle Weight: 
it means the max imum all owed gross weight 
of trailer Jnd contents) . 
':J Have a breJ kaway cable thJt applies the 
hand brake if the tow hitch fails - preferabl y 
attached to a so lid part of the towing vehicl e 

Should your trailer carry a sign like this - or not? 

rather tha n th e tow ball. 
Have tyres meeting the normal lega l wear 

rules (1 .6mm tread depth over the centre 
75 per cen t) and not mi xed by type. 

Have opera ti ve mudguards to catch spray. 
Have the load properl y secu red by a 

means other than just grJ vity. 

Unbraked trailers are still allowed if the 
MAM is less th an 750kg - but I would not 
put my glider in an unbraked tra iler, so these 
highl ights do not appl y. 

Rear markers Sadl y, rea r markers (" Long 
Vehi cle" or di agonal red/yellow markers) ,l re 
not permitted unless the tow vehi cle is over 
7.5 tonn . or the tra iler over 3.5 tonnes 
- unlikely. However, my motorhome/K-21 
tra iler combination is much longer than C1 

genuine "Long Vehicle" so my (highly 
unoffic ial) view is: if it avoi ds a stupid 
overtake, it's better to iit one - w ho's go ing 
to complain ? 

The trailer lights must be as fo llows: 
o A ll I ights must be type approved (an 
T mark embossed on the lens) to ensure 
correct size and wattage, and be mounted to 
prescribed dimensions. 
o Include matched pai rs of rear red triangular 
refl ectors, side, brake and indicator lights. 
I,] Have a single fog I ight between the rear 
cent re and offs ide (nea rside fog lights on 
imported tmil ers are both illega l 'l nd 
dangerous in the UK) or a matched pair. 
o A number plate light. 

Amber si de marker lights since 1.10 .90 
whi ch must be mounted on both sides no 
higher than 2,300mm above grou nd. They 
must be spaced no more th an 4,000mm 
from the fronl of the drawbar, 1,OOOmm 
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frolll the trailer reZl r and no Illnre than 
3,OOOIllIll apart - on a typi cal 15-IllE'tre 
glider trailer this implies three aillber side 
m<lrker lights on each side. 
t...J Amber side r",flectors with the saille spac
ing on tr,lilers built prior tn 1.10.90. 
C] If ,1 tr,lilpr (including Illurigu,mis) is more 
th,ln 1 ,600mm wide, then two front white 
rdlc'etors and Illclrker lights are ,~Iso needed . 
.J Front marker lights, reM reflectors, side 
and indicator lights lTlust be visible with the 
doors f<lstencd open. Trailers with side
hinged reiH doors arc unlikely to meet this 
requirEment. 
Two key points erm'rge: 
o Milily new trail ers are ill eg,ll JS they h.lve 
only side r (lectors wh ere lights are required. 
J With the full complement of side, re,lr ~nd 
nUlllber pl dte lights (all on the saillc 
c ircuit), Illany towing vehi c les will need 
their side lighl fuses uprated, so ca rry 
suitable SpMl' fuses. 

The driver Younger drivers who first iJ:lssed 
th eir test , fter 1.1.97 ~lre res tri cted in whdt 
th ey ca n tow without Ihlssing <In additiunal 
test. In essence, th e trail er MAM may not 
('xceer! the tow vehicle unladen weight, 
cl nd th e total MAM of both vehic les Illay 
not exceed 3,500kg. You could eas ily brea k 
these lilllits with small tow ca rs_ 

Driving wilh a trai ler In additi on to the 
points above, the la w says: 
o Veh icles nd tra i I r5 Illily not U'iE' the 
outside lane of a three-lane carriag w ay, 
ex ept to overtake an exceptional load 
pa nning two lanes. 

o M Jxlmulll K drivi ng speeds (unl e_ . 
otherwise indica ted) are 60l11ph on Illotor
ways and dual carriageways and 50mph on 
other roads. (Reillember you Illust advise 
your gli c/(' r insurer, who in sur!:' s th ' trailer 
clild contents, as well as your Illotor insurer 
of any penalties incurred whilst towing. ) 

I-'a ss~ nge rs are forbidden in trililcrs. 
o Then" is no I\(wl Tax or Iv\OT for priv,ltt' 

trailers. 

I...J The trJiler IllUst displ,ly th e same nUlllber 


New trailers may lack the required lights along the side 

plate at th e reelr ,1 5 the towing whick' - one 
frolll some other GH you own wi II not 
suffice' Itillust 1ll,1tch the towing vehicle's 
(ie, new styl e sillll:' 01.09.(1l ). 

The t,)\ving vehicle must be fitt ed with ,)n 
illiclible warnin g device, which sounds wh en 
th e direction indicators arc used. 

Hazard waming lights may only be used 
(a) wh en stopped, to warn of the tempur.1 ry 
obstruction, and (b) on ,,] lllotorw,lY or 
unrestricted dl.i<ll carriageway to warn 
following drivers of an obstruction ,lhead. 
uTow vehi c les first marketed ,lfter 01.Cll.Y6 
lTlay only have EC Type AI)I)roveci ilnrl test , r! 
tow bars. 

Good driving Although not lega l require
ments in the UK, the following driving 
practi ces ,HE:' highl y recoillmended by 
motoring orga ni sations cmd thus by the 13GA: 
o You should not tow a trail er that exceecls 
eith er the tow vehicl e Illanu facturer's 
recoillmended towing weight or luw hitch 
nose weight. Doing so could irlVcllidate both 
vehi c le Jilli trailer insurance. Recoillmencied 
pmctice for braked trail ers is not to exceed 
85 per cent of the kerbside weight of the 
towin g vehic le. 
o Snaking - if the combination sta rts to 
snilke, NEVER br,lke hard. Slow clown 
gr,ldually <lnel carefully, relcc1sing rhe 
accelerator and th en using th e gedrs to slow. 
Hold th whl'el firlllly ;lIld stf'er straight 
,)hc<1( l, ilnd never into or against the snake. 
l'lad snaking norm,llly means that there is 
insufficient nose w eight on the tow b,lll. 
'.J Emergency IJrdking can cause the trailer tu 
j,lCk-knife. Avoid the need by keeping a 5.l fe 
distance behind other vehicles. 
U The driver should have ready clccess to a 
w,lrning triangle lprdcrJbly two - uil single 
carriageway rUdds plzlCc on w ell behin I 
ilild One w ell in front uf th e c;ombindtiufl 
when stopped), a First i\id kit, sp<lre bulbs 
,1m! 5p,lre vehicle fuses. 
:J The tow combin ation should have dipp cI 
hCJdlights, except where thi s would clazzle 
uther drivers. 
o Ensure you can monitor the tTJill'r wheels 
through the wing mirrors - eSIJ"cially on 
singl e-axk. tr;lil ers - so that a punctur(' does 
not I)erome il cltastrophe. 
o Unless you have t,lken th e extr,l driving 
licence towi ng tests, you should prac tise 
and become competent at reversin g with 
tilt' trail er before tow ing it on public rocrds. 

Insurance: 
':J Most tow vphicl e insurance polici es 
provide Third I'arty cover for an .lttaehed 
tr,lil er but check betorcc you tow since d 

glider traill'r may he rl' gdrdcd as l'x<.;eptiun,ll. 
...J D,lnldge cover for th -, trdil er and its 
contents requires a 5f'parat " f)() li cy 
- norlll.1l1y pmt of the gl ider insurance. 

Trailer pre-tow inspect ion G licl Jr trail ers are 
usc-d lor long J()urneys infrequently, so 
should he checked beior anv off-Jirfield 
journey. This is the reco l1lmer~ded inspect.ion 
.:I r-cnw lllbcr H-B-DT. 
.J Electrical - chE'ck pi ug), sockets ,1Ile! 
cable; plug in omi check all lights work. 
...j Tyres - check for tr(-'<lcl weJr, clalll,lge to 
side \V,111 5, pressures and ensure wheel nuts 
,1[(:' tight. Tyr("5 over five y(:',1[S old, ('spec iclily 
if little used, ill ily w('11 Ill' unservicl!ahle; il t 
the very I (~ils t h:lVl' lhc:m eh ekeel C1 nnu Zl lly. 
II Bearings - use twn hands at 10-to-2 on 
e,lch wl1('el to try rocking it forw;lrc!s ,1n<l 
bclckweJrlls in th e dxl e dirl'llioll. There 
should be a sl ight r110Vl'lllent. I~ rly more 
requires th e bl',lrings to be ddjustcr!. 
lJ Drawbar - ch eck all bolts tight, brea k
,1WdY cable in good meier, parking brakl! and 
jockey wheel working. Attach to el r, and 
ciwck brakes ilpply moving forwards, and 
,He free wh en revcrsing. 
.J Trailer body - walk muml ,lnr! ins icie ,1Ilci 
ch et k huely, tr;liler flour ,mel Illudguil rds. 

Annual inspection A more compreh ensive 
inspection and servi ce should be carri ed out 
every 2,000 miles or ,.lIl nually on the COLr
piing, b rJke lin kilge and wh eel beari ng. 

Ready to ro ll That's it - you should nOIN b 
Jble to tow J legal glider trail er to it s !lext 
destin ation (,lnd back) safely. 

f\ S a fin al tip, the trailer parls cata logue 
produced by Indespcnsion !O800 72 0 720) 
gives J n excellent I 9-page, stefl by slep, 
illustratl'r! guide tu tr,lil(~ r 1ll,1illtt'Il ;1IlC!:' ,1 nd 
servicing, inciudirlg such csutt'ri ca :l S 

how to chilngl' th t' wh ee l be<lrings. 

Side-hinged doors can obscure indicators when open 
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Is your own trailer ready to collect you from that field? 
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Above. from left: looking south down the ridge from Riaza; 

the high valley between ridges used in Steve 's I .OOOkm: 

looking nor1h. a Blanik and cu-nim at Santo Tome; cu-nim 

over the nor1hern plain (all photos: Steve Olender) 

9 the 
Our feature on what Spanish soaring can offer starts with Steve Olendel 

THE FIRST time that I heard pilots talking 
seriously about trying to achieve their 
FAI1,OOOkm Diploma was on J visit to 

the Spanish site of Fuentemilanos in 1991. 
I was lucky enough to he able to fly with 
Ingo Renner in the Janus and we completed a 
360km O/R to Plasencia in the south-west, 

Credos mountains to reach th e turnpoint, and 
returning on the south-facing ridges passing the 
highest peak, Almanzor, on the way back 
before taking a thermal at the mountain pass of 
Puerto Pico to get home. It was one of my 
most enjoyab le flights. My fir t thought was to 
return to the Jre3 \~'ith i1 gli ler of my own to 

Below: Steve 's IOhrs 10mins flight (map: Steve Longland) thermJlling up into southerly WJve from the try some long cross-countries and, I hoped, 
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n arl•bo s 
cler s account of a superb day - and of 1,OOOkm on a rather different one 

improve 011 my previous best of 500km. As for 
the l,OOOkm .. 1 

But before I could do thi s, I witnessed one oj 
the best gliding days there h s been in Spain 
for years - and I cou ldn 't fly my glider! I was 
returning from a UK trip and we flew in a .ross 
the northern plain going into Madrid. There 
W,lS two-eighths cu on the convergence over 
most of the central area. Later, as we drove 
past the airfield of Santo Tome at 16.JOhrs, 
there was not a glider on the ground and there 
were the most fantastic clouds overhead. It 
seemed like a really good day. 

It was. It was the day of the decade, if not 
the half-century. Nobody in the club would 
admi t to remembering an f further back, 
<l lthough Carlos G(imez-Mira (in his excellent 
hook about soaring the 

on Sunday morning, getting the glider out of 
the hangar and complet ing 1 ,000km. Th ere 
really is a lot of preparation necessa ry - of 
equipment and pilot - to be able to mJintain 
the rhythm of trying big flights every day. Only 
th en can you throw yourself in with all the 
other pilots who have come to do exactly the 
same thing. It can be very intensive, especia lly 
after perhaps five or six days of eight hours or 
more in the cockp it. Do you carryon, for 
example at 1 0.00hrs with 200km to go into a 
dying sky or return early to be ready for the 
next day, on the basis that the weather should 
improve during the current cycle? Landing late 
every evening and having the glider ready for 
the next day's flying by 09.00hrs can be very 
tiring if you are not organised. 

So what was it like in 
Sistema Central ) called it 'Do you carry on, for example, at 2001? Not good, by 
"the dJy oj the century". Spanish standards. Jul y19.00hrs with 200km to go into a 
It was July 29, 1995. started weak and blue. dying sky, or return early to beThree 1 ,OOOkms were Relatively low cloudbas
flown from Santo Tom e, ready for the next day?' es stayed for the whole 
two in Standard Class 
gliders. One of the pilots, Den is Flament, 
completed his task in 7hrs and 50mins (at 
130km/h) by eight o 'clock in the evening, 
going on tn clock up over 1,1 oOkrn before 
returning back. Lift was 10kt (5 ml ) up to 
16,400ft ('i,OOOm ) ASL. Fuentemilanos, 60km 
down the ridge, had 17 flights of 1,OOOkm. 

This 'Nas the kind of day I needed if I had 
any chance of getti ng round a big task. But 
when would the next one be? 

The next few seasons flying the LS7 saw my 
flights increasing to 750km and then 8S0km. 
This period brought it home to me that there 
was l110re to big flights than just turning up 
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period ,md we just got 
accustomed to rounding the iurther turn points 
low down and out in the west, very close to 
the ridges. This did give much better views of 
the sma ll turquoi se l<l kes hidden high up in the 
mountains and the odd ibex leaping about on 
the rocky slopes. The weather did pi ck up, 
however, <.lnd the next few days saw flights of 
700km and 800km. Then it broke 
and what followed were days with mixed 
conditions and just one day with a tree 840km. 
A rest day followed as the ea rly morning 
towering cumulus signalled thunderstorms. The 
news that the Grob Acro III (M) had whizzed 
round,] JOOkm late in the day and seeing ",. 

,.' 

Below: looking nor1h-easl abeam La Salceda, 20km from 

Santo Tome 

Bottom: Santo Tome seen before its new runway was laid 



SPANISH HORIZONS 

;,,- that th e conditions h,ld held out gave the 
promise of a better day to iollow... 

August 12, 2001 dawned with the 
remnants of the thunderstorms at medium 
leve ls Jnd 10 e to th e mountains. At Cl bout 
09,45 hrs the first cu of the day il ppe,l red. 
As a matter of rou tine I pushed th e glider 
down the slight slope to the runway and 
asked the tug pilot, Edu,lrdo, for an early 
launch. While he warmed up the F"awnee's 
engine, I made the dec laration (1 008.3klll) 
and jUlllped in. I hoped I had not missed 
anyth ing in my checklist. W e took off at 
'IO.30hrs. This wa s the earli es t stMt I 'd had 
and I only hoppdthat the day would not 
overdevelop. 

The tow plane hJul ,d us past the pe(1 k of 
"La Cebo llera" to the growing c louds. It took 
time to get establi shed but Illeanwhile cu 
were improving down track, so I stC1rted by 
11 .(lOhrs. I carr ied on Iow a long the ridge, 
holding for a wh il e, but then fJliing away 
as I reached NavJiria Jnci the clouds thJt 
I hoped wou ld get me across the fiJt tJbl e
land o t' "EI Nevero". It felt like an age of 
seilrch ing before contacting a weak thermJI 
w hich gave enough hpight to cross. 

Appro(1ching th e wooded vJ lley of La 
C ranj a I Illet up with, by c() incid nce, the 
LS6 (Echo Mike) ot' Pepin SJncho out oi 
Fuentemilanos, the second SpJnish pilot to 
achieve 1 ,000km. VVe therm al led together 
for J while then pJrted company. Ju st furtllPr 
on I contacted a good c limb to c loudbase 
and was on mv wav. 

The start o t' ~ co~vergence led towards 
Avil a but the good run ended Jbruptl y as 
I entered a S ddv 4kt (L m/s) down and had 
to divert to <l clo~ldstreet more to tilE' north 
but on track. O nce th ere, I could push on 
towards Vi Ilatoro, sti II low. From here, 
another cloudstreet (in the lee of the main 
ridges of th e Credos mountains w ithin 
the high valley) con tinued to the south of 
EI Barco de Avi la. Th e end of th e street ca me 
almost abeam th e t'irst turnpoint at 
TornJval.Cls; I arr ived at 11.00hrs, h,lV ing 
averaged 1 OOklll/h over til(;' first 200km . 

The return was ini tially along a similar 
route, then towJrds Mengamunoz to get 
back onto the verticJ I-faced ridgelinc of the 
"Pdramer'lS" . I passed under a liHge ma ss of 
cloud whi ch had a much lower cloudbase 
than th e rest - an early sign of what was to 
come. I'rogressing east there hild been 
massive overdevelopment in the wooded 
va lley near Fuentemil.:HlOs and th e on ly way 
forward w as to veer to the north -lo'Jst 
over the p lain. 

I had been watching a street well to the 
north sin ce:' pil ss ing Av il <l il nd telling my elf 
that I shou ld have been under it, bu t it was d 
long way across the blue. The brilli an t white 
c loudstreet to nll' left contrasted vividlv w ith 
the grey mass eli' c louds covering the t(~)PS of 
th e ridgcline to my right. However, the cloud
street I WdS under beckoned me on, though 
it did not give the big climbs I would have 
expected. The t'rustratingl y slow progress WdS 
made worse as I was getting lower and 
lower, but the wispy cu ahead took me north 

Beyond Villatoro were spectacular chimneys of cloud 

rising up from just above the ridge (Steve Olender) 

of Ri azd and on towards the turn. 
Then, out of th e hlue, a surge ca rri ed me 

upwa rds towards a rapidly-growing cloud 
giving the best (8 .7ktl45m/s) _. dnd the 
highest (7,700ftl2,3 50m QFE) - c limb of 
the dJy. This spurred me on towards hetter
look ing c louds in the distance, but they 
fJiled to live up to their promise. 

So it was back to pushing on towJrds 
slowl),-developing cu, this time over the 
forest between Almazan and Soria, taking 
whdt was on offer and thinking thdt, 
although I had made good progress so iar, 
the current cond itions were not reall y those 
of a 1 ,000km day. A final c limb gave enough 
height Lo reach the famed c loudstreet whi ch 
had by now curved back round to the east 
and ri ght ov r the second turnpoint at 
A ldeapoxo. I had covered the 340km leg ,11 
126km/h - a tota l of dbout 540klll. It wa 
on ly 15,45 hrs, showing how cruc ial it is to 
get an earl y sta rt. 

I progressed well hack into wind under 
the street towards the third turn - taking onl y 
a couple of climbs in about 140km 
- until I hit high spreadout from th e thunder
storms. Occasional CLi lilY ahead with 
better-looking clou ds even furth er north, 
but I was alreadv 30km north o t' track and 
heWing to fly pa(all el with it just to stay in 
the southern most edge of the good ,1ir. North 
of Fuenteillilanos the thermals began to get 
noticeably weaker Jnci the climbs became 
more and more diffi cult to find. Abea m 
Avila , I could see that well to the south th ere 
wer " some cloud cells in the damp and 
misty air left by the thunderstorms. I elected 
to stilY north where there was at least bright

ness on the grou nd, taking a final deviation 
even further north to i1 cloud 35 km off track 
but with on ly 50km to th e turn. But it did 
give 1 ,250ft (380m) ex tra and better stili , a 
c learer view towards the turn. The view was 
not encourag ing. The options were to ca rry 
on parall el to tr,lCk towa rds ,1n area of grey 
spreadout, but with the possibility of arriving 
below the turnpoint (which was on a ridge 
top p,lSS) or cutting in towards Villatoro 
where there were more reliabl e- looking 
clouds. Bevond th em, over the Credos, there 
were four ~pecta c ular vertical chimneys of 
cloud rising up frolll just above the ridge for 
fo ur or fi ve thousand feet. 

The hi gh overcast IVa, slnwly beginning to 
break up .llld there was more sun on the 
ground nea r Vill atoro, where th ere is a 
con icJI rocky peak th at might warm lip quite 
quickly. I headed for it, on ly to fl y into r<lin 
t'rom the grey mas. ilbove. No opt ion now 
but to keep press ing on. I arri ved Jbove 
Vill atoro town but be low th e peak, headi ng 
for the sunny sou th-west side where rdgged 
eu were now starting to form. A long search 
finally gave a weak c limb. It was now 
I S. I Shrs and the sun had been llut only a 
short whil e so the broken 2-:lkt ( l - l. r m/s) 
was very w elcome. 

It took 20 mins to get enough height to 
glide the 40km to the turn at Puerto Pella 
Negra and bilck. Returning tu the hi II at 
Vill atoro, a couple of climbs got me back to 
cloudbase and heading for home. Earlier 
thoughts about the time wasted on the first 
1:\'\10 leg ' were soon forgotten, as I would have 
had to hang Jround even longer for the con
ditions to cycl clgJ in. The third leg of 300km 
was covered at 1 OOkm/h, ilrriving at 18.40hrs. 
I was very aware at this po int that I shou ld 
not start thinking that I was going Lo eas il y 
comp lete the t<lsk: there was still 170km to go 
and sunset was at 21.20hrs. But, after all, 
whil t remained was the normal milk run from 
th e south-w est - it coupl of thermals il nd 

'The route had been cut off by 
thunderstorms and the ridges 

had not had their intense all-day 
pounding from the sun' 

then onto the ridge for 65km and home. 
Today WJ S quite different, though. The route 
had been cut oif hy the thunderstorms and 
the ridges had not hJd their intense all-clay 
pounding from the sun, w hich normally guar
Jntees gently-riSing warm air up the slopes or 
the O . asiondl bubb le, even when proper 
th ermals have all but died away. 

I deciderlto stay high Jnd let the slight 
tililwind component help me along. About 
15km north of tra ck there w ere new but 
ragged cloudstreets ori entated from the 
north-west. The best- look ing cells along th e 
street y ielded only J broken 2kt (1 m/s). 
I wou ld have been grateful to take that to 
c louclbase, but iL was no t to be. 

Sti ll 1 ,000ft (305 m) short I OOkm out, w ith 
the sky aheLl d just as dea d-Iook i ng as when 
I passed by two hours eJ rli er. Shou ld 
I continue on track in th e hope of finding 
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How to make the most of your days in Spain 
Steve Olender's tips for flying large tasks in this part of Spain. 

Preparation for the day: 
• During practice flying try to visit the further turnpoints of the 
likely task area. Conditions can be very different along the route : 
to the west there are the peaks with their high valleys while to the 
north and east is the plain. 
• Get to know the regular hot spots over the ridges to the west 
- and how the meandering rivers, forests and sea air intrusion can 
affect thermals in the east. 
• Watch for improving conditions during a flying day and especially 
for rapidly-rising cloudbases to above 10,OOOft (3,OSOm) ASL, the 
daytime (and previous night-time) temperature rising, and 
thermals going on until very late. l'he next day could be the one! 
• Prepare as much as possible on the previous evening. Unlike in 
competitions, the start time can be quite early and last-minute 
problems can delay the launch and spoil your chances of success. 
• Have everything ready on the day as early as possible - but no 
later than 09.30hrs, then sit in the shade and watch for the first 
signs of thermal activity. Does what you see confirm the forecast 
timing and cloudbase and your ideas about which direction will be 
the best? 
• Task selection should be made based on what you observe 
(as in the above point) as well as on your own and other pilots' 
experiences of the previous couple of days' flying. 

• Take lots of water and some food. Keeping hydrated can never 
be over-emphasised. 
• Not many pilots can last 10 or so hours in the air without 
experiencing the call of nature. Take adequate measures. 

During the flight: 
• Aim to get that perfectly-timed launch just as the thermals are 
starting. 
• Try to set off before mid-day. Leaving later means having to 
average a speed of over 11Skm/h. Setting off later is still worth
while: the day could become "atomic". If all else fails it is still 
good practice for tomorrow. 
• Look for convergences. Over the ridges cloudbase can vary 
by as much as 1,000ft (300m). Over the plain they can form 
impressive cloud streets. 
• Watch out for cycling conditions. Try to make the most of them 
if you can. 
• Make checkpoints along the route to monitor progress. Are you 
falling behind schedule? 
• Try to make that last turning point. Thermals can go on until 
quite late. 
• Don't relax on the last leg', as usually there is still a long way to 
go - and the conditions are deteriorating . 
• Know where the 1 ,000km threshold is. Pushing on, even to land 

out short of the airfield, could still get you that Diploma. 

something on th e way, or go to the ri dge and 
scutLie back, at low leve l? -I cou ld now see 
the evening sun on th e ridge li ne and some 
cloud cell s as wel l. A ll those prac ti ce fin al 
glides from 1 OOkm out were surely not done 
in vain ? After all , the ri dge always gives 
somethi ng! W hat wou ld th e loca l 
pundits do? Well , I went for the ri dge and 
the clouds, ve ring in towa rds the track line 
at more th an 45°. Nearer and nearer - but 
no sign of l ifl. Then the clouds sta rted to 
disperse and I cursed as I turned along the 
ridgel ine not much above it. I coul d now see 
some cu in the distance, which had to be 
newlv formed. The lower wind was almost 
in lin'" with the ri dge pus hi ng me along ,vith 
it as I h aded for the secli on n ar to 
Torrecaballeros and its em r~ency landing 
fi eld. A sma ll headl and sti cks out here, 
which I thought might just ki ck omething 
oif. It diu, but on ly a broken 1-2kt 
(0 .5-1m/5) . Even the fa mily of vultures I was 
jostling with left it (in the opposite direction 
to me). It did, however, suppl y an extra 
900ft (275 m) to gel me to La Salc da and 
the clouris I had seen earl ier just beyond. 

It was now 20.lOhrs, wi th 40km st ill to 
go. The ground ahead fzli Is away here as the 
ridge receues a couple of kil ometres to the 
south so I headed towa rds the clouds; fai li ng 
that I could always hillle i, li en back on to 
the lower sl opes of the ri dge. Th e clouds 
were way too high to ind ica te where the li ft 
would be but looking at the ground JII the 
clues poi nted to a cluster of hou s in d bi t 
of a w ind shaclow. At fi rs t just turbu lence, 
then broken li ft whi ch eventuall y died. 
A shift slightly downw ind - weak turbulence 
turned to we,lk l ift. I heJved a huge. igh of 

re l ief, achiev ing 4kt (2 m/s) and enough 
height to make the remain ing 25 km. 

At last, I sta rted to cl ilow Illyse lf to thi nk 
that I rea ll y was go ing to get back. Thoughts 
of perhaps not completi ng th e task hav ing 
done 975km were quickl y shaken off. 

Th e last leg averaged 85km/h, giving a 
time on task of 9hrs . 7mins. No bea t-up: 
I was ti red after ten hours in the cockpi t 
Jnd had to conce.ntra te on entering th e 
fini sh zone. VVhen I landed the <l iriield was 
" Imost deserted; most peop le were in the 
ca rJvan park prepa ring th eir evening mea l. It 
Wil S 20.40hrs, just 40 mins befor<o' sunset. 

As I was putt ing the glider to bed I bega n 
to reflect on th e diffi cul t time I'd had getting 
back, but I was too elJted to dwe ll on it for 

long. Aiter all , I was more th an content 
hav ing achieved my goal. Later, it occurred 
to me that perhaps still to come was one of 
those rea lly atomic days that everybody 
dreams about, but I was f,H too tired to ;;[,Ht 
thinki ng about the possibiliti es. 

The nex t day the weather broke and the 
poor wea ther that followed effectively ended 
the I ,OOOkm season. We ll, there's always 
the next one. I just hope "the day" o f this 
new centu ry comes along soon! 
Sieve. J mern""r o( Cleveland, CC and the Loretu club 

,/I Santo Tome, centrell Spain. llies a lIenttis 2( I . II" is , I 

Chartered Civil [n~ i n('('r \v()rJ.in~ with UK ,lnci Spanish 

iirms. He' hlS 2,(}OOhrs gliding .}Il(/.l/llhrl-:(.) Oit/monds. 

~~~:::~;\l,~~~,l;.~;, (:r:~~,~:;::~;' 5().1;11.5('(' S&C;, ~ 

Steve Olender with daughter Crissy in his Ven/us. 63. at Santo Tome: "Get them started young 1" he says 
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Main picture: ASH 25 approach after a wave flight 

Above: runway 25.. facing the Cadi 

Below. runway 25 at La Cerdanya, mid-day in April 

Richard Starey, from Booker, 
tells how Spain helped him fly 
further, higher and faster - and 
to djscover the joy of soaring 

THREE YEARS AGO, almost to the day, 
I started gliding. My wife TJnya signed 
uplO minutes later. With J succession 

of uncharJcteristi c fl yable days each week
end, we were solo by mid-summer. Taking 
the IJst opportunity in October to fly outside 
th e Jirfield bounr!,lrY, I completed my Silver. 

In my belief that what I didn't know about 
gliding wasn't worth knowi ng, I took a brief 
flight later that month in <1 K-1 3 in South 
Africa, while on holiclay there for a fr iend's 
wedding, Jnd 1,1ndcd my elf and my 
despairing instructor at 35kts over <1 tall wire 
fence into a heJdwind. Well , it sa id 70 on 
my ASI and he wJnted me to land Jt '100. 
Nobody hJcJ SJid it was in kil ometres per 
hour. A weekend aeroba ti cs course back at 
the club Wd S followed by two days of Basic 
Instructor training, which turned into four 
dJys and then into two weeks. Yes, the CFI's 
revenge for my novice fl y ing was sweet. It 
WJS re-l eJ rning from the grouncl up. From 
then on, I rea lised I knew Iittle and had 
experience in even less. 

The step into cross-country fl ying was 
binary: from loca l soa ring to distant soaring. 
Thi s was the point of JII those hours of 
trel ining, finally to be someone "on tJsk". 
i"'y Gold distanc the next summer W,lS 

from my loca l club at Booker; the height, cia 
Aboyne. It was becoming a narciss istic 
notching of personal achievements, the 
love of gliding becoming largely the domain 
of pot-hunting. At th e time I spoke to an 

ex-glider pilot, about my age, who sa id he 
had given up to fl y powered aircraft when 
he had his DiJmond. 

So, a question arose: what happens when 
the BGA bJdges run out? 

The answer, whi ch had started in the 
spring of our second )'eJr of gl iding, was 
Spain. Encouraged by th e enthusiasm of 
other club members, we contacted Brian 
and Gill Spreckley for our first trip (0 

Cerdanya . Flying their European Soaring 
Club's gliders, we hOld our first taste: of a 
gliding playground. Wave, riclge, thermal, 
convergence, J whole toolk it of lift is at our 
disposal. The kaleidoscop of skill s honed 
and experiences brought home is co lossa l. 
For Ille, the Badge Indicator was repl acod 
by the Experience Indica to r. Subsequently, 
fl ying in another part of Spain, from Ontur, 
each fl ight seemer! to encompass more ways 
to lea rn imd progress as a pil ot than weeks 
of flying Jt home. Tanya, in the throes of 
morning sickn " , completed her SOkm on 
a blue day, with pin-pricks of thermals 
within ocea ns of si nk. 

The Spreckleys' airfi eld operati on, care 
and task-setting create th e platform that can 
IJunch personal bests; SOOkm in th e blue on 
a moderate day was very tough for me last 
summer in Ontur, but I had the experience 
ofl,500km under my belt from preceding 
d,lYS. Next yea r, 750, 1,OOOkm? If you want 
to push - fly further, higher and faster - the 
Spanish runways are wa iting. 
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Here are some reflections of flying in Spai n, 
of memories Jnd instances of pure joy. 

At 23 ,000 ft it is re<lding -40°C. The Gl nopy 
appears to be made from crepe paper, 
each brea th out crinkling the surface. 
The leading edges of the wings have been 
reprofi led and look as if they have been 
recentl y pull ed out of th e freezer. My feet 
are, with a single pair o f thin socks and 
deck shoes, numb up to my sh ins. I have 
been shivering uncontrollably for the last 
30 minutes and climbing at under O.Skts. 
At 23, 100ft I open the brakes, and come 
off oxygen after two-and-a-half hours, three 
success ive wav bars and a ri gorous helping 
of tortuous rotor. 

It is nine o'clock at night. The day has been 
blue. I have been on a final glide for the 
las t 1 OOkm and have run out of height. 
The airfield is less than Skm ilW<ly. Preparing 
[0 land in a mass ive, round but irrigated 
field, one of tomorrow's thermals tips my left 
wing. I have not had a rumbl e for the last 
45 minutes, but I now climb the extra 500ft 
thai I need and cross the final ridge, landing 
on the darkening runway and over J 

bilrbecue in full swing. 

The snow is late this year and ski ers hang 
from the skeleton o f lifts. A few look up 
as I emerge from behind and fly low to the 
piste like a mass ive white seagull , the wind 
CJught from the spur rocketing me high 
dbove the mountain top . I dare my wingtips 
ever closer to th e rock fa ce; I explore 
uncharted lift; my senses are on overdrive. 

I heJd for the giant arms of the windmills. 
The air is warm and siesta-inviting, the sky 
J deep cloudl ess blue. There is not a breath 
of wincl. My fibreg lass arms plJY quixotically 
with my rotating adversaries. Pulses of lift 
taunt me ever closer into their steel jaws, 
as I tilt for it thermit l advantage. Locking on 
to a steady positive from the vario, I slice 
the air as I climb ever higher over the 
hills, and the altimeter linally revolves 
comfortably clockwisc. 

I\eleasing at 1,000ft over the airfield, th e air 
becomes still as if the tug hJS sucked in the 
wild thermal I r -' Iea ed for. I dive for th e 
nearest town under the southern slopes, 
reaching th e clock tower, and starL one 
meandering turn. I struggle for several 
minutes, gea r down and locked, spiralling 
over the supermilrk t and the pizza bar. 
Fi ve minutes later I am climbing at Skt 
clno continue. to 1O,000fl. A loca l two-seater 
dolphins over a ski-slope, terrorising the 
snowboarclers. I push forward across the 
valley to th e north side. Wisps of cloud 
pop up Mound the vdlley, disappearing and 
reappearing. Taking a rough climb bac k up 
to 10,000ft, the air goes still and I continue 
to climb at 2kl. The wave is working 
over a short ()ne-kilometre line and I pass 
backwards Jnd iorwiJr(js until I break off, t 
1 7,000ft to fly west down the Pyrenees. 
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Right, from top: 

Early morning at 

Ontur in July; 

At 8.000ft over snow 

and rock , skiers and 

forests; 

Through the 

looking-glass. 

Morning wave over 

La Cerdanya valley; 

ASH 25 touches down at 

La Cerdanya 

He stays with me for a while. MJssive 
wings twitch in aerofoil refinem ent as the 
buzzard fli es in close formation. He 
neither ri ses nor falls. I feel privil eged. 

There are hundreds of feet below me 
when I need thousands. The strip, with its 
runway teetering on the side of a hill, is 
ca lling like a Siren. A bird claws lift from 
bes ide me and I turn into his thermal. 
I wonder what his own landout options 
are. I climb steadily in his thermal , 
pushing back into wind on eJch turn until 
he leaves mc for another struggling pilot. 

A line of convergence leads me up the 
valley to th e power stati on with enough 
height to cross th e moon country. 
I am too high to feel nervous about the 
huge ravines and cliffs that stretch out 
far below me. The open riatlands, with 
their erratic needl es of pul sing lift, are 
behind me. I glide out the kilometres to 
my second turnpoint, 1 (JOkm north of 
home, trying to trace the Jreas of least 
sink and marking them on the CPS. 
M y return carries me safely over 
No MJn's Land, but invites me down to have 
a good look at a recently-harv sted wheat 
field. The bales become larger. 
The antenna that I was fl ying over is now 
beside me and I anticipittc an all-night 
retrieve. 3,000ft up and I look down on 
th e farmer on his tractor in J field to 
th e south of the town. Hille day triggers \. . 
- they CJn be magic I ~ 

Photos: Richard Starey 

rstarey@netcomuk.co.uk 

European Soaring Club: 

www.soaringclub.com 

http:www.soaringclub.com
mailto:rstarey@netcomuk.co.uk


IGC Calibration Service for Barographs & Loggers (All Types and Makes) 
FAI rules require IGC loggers to be re-calibrated every 2 years; and all other barographs every year. Full BGA approved 

calibration certificate, computer calibration file, quick turnround and return by Special Delivery 

Only £15.00 + £6 return post 

I Garmin memory batteries replaced - All models - Only £7.50 'I 


Problems with your vario system? Thinking of replacing it? Radio problems? Repair or replace? Ring for free advice 


Dickie Feakes on 01869 245948 or 01110 221131 
E-Mail: dickie@fsd.uk_net 


Cambridge Instruments • UK Agent for Service and Repair 


fly the Vale of York 

• Brilliant site • Tarmac & grass runway's • No airspace restrictions • 2 pawnee tugs • 2 winches 
• 3 x 2 training gliders • 3 x single seat. 2 motor gliders for faster glider training • Approved site for 
glider pilot to PPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff 7 day operation 
• 5 day courses £330 • fixed price to solo £850 (winch & aerotow) 

Rufforth Airfield, York Tel: 01904 738694 www-users.york.ac.ukl-mdcl /ygc.html 

York Gliding 
Centre 

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute 
• State of the art in emergency parachutes 
• The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment. ill1HOM.\S • Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system. 

~ • Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots. 
~ • Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort 

• British built , quality assured to BS 5750 
• Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters 

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited 
Lofty's Loft· Pinfold Lane· Bridlington • East Yorkshire· Y016 6XS • Tel: 01262 678299 
www.thomas-sports.com • Fax: 01262 602063 
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SPANISH HORIZONS 


Top ten overseas 

Steve Crabb, first-placed in this year's UK Overseas 
Nationals, offers pen-portraits of the winners of the 
Battle of Ocana. Steve, who with his twin brother Paul 
constitutes the Irish gliding team, lives in Poland 

SO WHY the Overseas! UK Nationals 
held in England are generally torrid 
aftair~ involving just about every activ

ity except gliding, UK Nationals held in 
Spain, on the other hand, are not torricl 
affairs ilnd generally exc lude all activities 
other than flying, I have flovvn everyone of 
them ancl have never had less than nine 
competition days out of a possible 12, 
Brian Spreckley, the director, is the best in 
the business; the organisation (Claire 
Bradley, Pete (Boris) Wylde and lohn Tanner) 
is tiny but generally perfectly formed; the 
accommodation on th e airfield is superb and 
the Ocana ,1 reJ on the odd day off provides 
plenty of 'odd day off' type opportunities, 
Just the perfect setting for a competition, 
which after all is what we signed up for. 

This year's entry list W,lS th e biggest yet 
with 50 pilots and probably the strongest 
field seen to date, There were quite a few 
foreign pilots from such cou ntri es (s th e 
Netherlands, Spain, Portugal, South Afri ca 
and Kenya (oddly enough, Irish people 
don't seem to make this category), It all 
made for the usual happy mix and relaxed 
atmosphere on th e ground; in the Jir, 
however, was another matter entirely, 

I am not going to bore you with the USUJI 
"D,ly 1, such-and-such won - OJY 2 such
<mel-such should have won " stuif because, 
to be honest, I can't renwmber eXdc tly what 
happened, So instead I'm going to bore you 
with my impressions of the top 10 pi lots and 
wh)' they stood out. Sue me if you like - but 
you'll have to do it in Poland! 
Martyn Wells: "The One" to beat over here, 
Flies superbly and, despite my having a 
brand-new LSU, I re,lll y wished I had his JS 
it always seemed to go that bit better, He 
won Day 1, which is the biggest No-No in 
the Overseas - no-one hus ever won it 
having done this, Pair-flies with Leigh, his 
son, and together th ey mJke a formidJble 
combination, 
Leigh Wells: AI'Nays to be found :1t the top 
or in front of the gaggle pushing hill'd Jnd 
calling his dear old dad into the cores, 
Judging by the rJdio chatter Leigh has a tad 
better t'yesight thJn l'v\artyn, I would rJte 
him as one of the best (if not the best) young 
pilots in BritJin Jt the moment. 
G Dale: Th ,' only pilot not to land out (other 
thJn the glider drivers - errrr, turbo 1110b), 
Flew brilliantly at tilt' start of the comp then 
hJd a rush of blood and decided to use his 
hJndicJp to follow and win in the middle of 
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the comp, Saw the light and concluded with 
some more superb flying, that is, leading, 
Had he not had a TP penalty shouldlcould 
have won it. 
Paul Crabb: Simply the tetchi est, most 
argumentJtive pair-flying partner on earth, 
Unbeatable when on form and responsibl e 
for finding it 13kt average "competition
winning" thermal following a pJrticularly 
grumpy request from h is (low) team-mate, 
The scorer. 
Henry Rebbeck: Often to be found flyi ng 
with his brother, JJy (aka JS " Hen and JJy") 
and together they form the most laid-back 
pair in th e history of gliding, It's Jlmost 
impossible to tell by the radio chatter if they 
are about to land out or arc at the top of a 
1O,OOOft thermal. 
Peter Baker: A gaggle flyer's dream pilot: 
leaves when he thinks he should, be it from 
the top, middle or bottom, His confident 
flying on the first day in blue conditions very 
IJte in the evening (20,00hrs) was a grea t 
example of hJving faith in your own ability 
and exer ising it. For me it was one of the 
outstanding flights of the competition, 
Jay Rebbeck: The current Junior World 
Champion and showing it. Fast and iurious, 
Not one to hang around on the periphery of 
a thermal when the centre Is calling, 
Always keen to get going, he even organised 
a mass start on one of the poorer days when 
everyone else was feeling J bit timid, 
Interest ingl)" he managed to break the top 
off hi s ,tick with a Volkslogger (which - of 
course - ca rried on working). 
Richard Hood: His nightmare st;ut to the 
competition WJS due to his having the ' flu, 
but showed his true potentiJI by working his 
way back up there with consistently good 
flying, After last yea r's smokin ' exhibition, 
I really thought that Richard could win it 
this yea r, but it was not to be, 
Phil Jeffery: Simply a legend, Will always go 
the way th at everyone plse isn't and is 
absolutely fearless when it comes to final 
gliding (lance followed him in, anell know), 
How he does so well in competitions baffles 
me: if tbere were ,1 gaggle of 10 world 
champion5, Phi I would refuse to fly in their 
direct ion just as a point of principle, The 
closest he has ever gotten to team fl ying is to 
have a crew. He is <llso one of the re,'lsons 
why the Overseas is such fun, 

The weather this year WJ' probably th e 
poorest to date, in thJt we did not see the 
normal high cloudbases, It even got the 

better of Brian , who on the last clay had to 
resort to Jc;king the pilots in the air if they 
though t the task wa5 on or not. It was, On 
two of the scrubbed days I flew with Pawel, 
my long-suffering fri end and crew, Had this 
been the UK we would definitely have 
squeezed a contest clay out of both of these, 
but with such generally reli able weather 
there is no need to be so greedy, 

The respite from flying also gJve much
needed time to pilots who bad to work on 
their glidE!rs following "unsatisfJctor)'" 
landings Jml a "heav)' '' take-off. The fields in 
the hills Gin have large stones in them and 
these caused damage to some gliders, Other 
Jcciclents took place on perfectly good air
fields, Martyn Wells and lain Evans provided 
fantastic assistance to tbose who needed 
some expert sticking back together, 

So that was it. If you want to do a comp 
where you actually fly, race and have fun in 
the sun, hitch up and comE' to Spain, "', 
Thanks, Brian, ~ 

OVERSEAS NATIONALS, OCANA 
Pos Pilot Glider & fin no, Points 
1 Stephen Crabb LS8 C65 7598 
2 Martyn Wells LS8321 754t 
3 Leigh Wells LS8 LS 7479 
4 G Dale ASW 241'11247 7476 
5 Paul Crabb LS8 C64 7457 
6 Henry Rebbeck LS8232 7113 
7 Peter Baker LS8 144 7080 
8 Jay Rebbeck ASW 28 ZI 6879 
9 Richard Hood LS8352 6389 

0 Phil Jeflery LS864 6348 
11 Graham Smith LS8421 6286 
12 Ray Payne LS8 140 6247 
13 Doll Pretorius LS81Z 6 140 
14 Roel Kuit DG,800l18 BR 6135 
15 Ronald Rooii Duo Discus 42 6132 
16 lain Evans LS4 WI PZ 6128 
17 Peter Coward LS8 L88 5953 
18 Mark Wering Nimbus 3/24 EM 5813 
19 Gill Spreckley LS8 1 5801 
20 Rose Johnson LS4 LS4 5744 
21 JOGS! Clemens Discus IKI 5642 
22 Paul Shelton Duo Discus HBI 5641 
23 Gary Stingemore LS8 Xl 5573 
24 Stephen Olender Venlus 2c118 63 5261 
25 Paulo Rosado Lak 17/1 8 C17 5248 
26 Mike Mee ASW 28 MM 5063 
27 Gavin Goudie LS4 GG 4908 
28 Peter Batenburg Discus wi CU 4858 
29 MccoshimlLuxton LS8685 4808 
30 Richard Johnson ASW 28 Jl 4805 
31 Bart Renckens Ventus 15 SW 4804 
32 Max Doltin Dg 800 MD 4722 
33 WatsoniMountain LS7 Wt Fl 4661 
34 Alan Binks Pegasus JCB 4591 
35 Btackmore/Kangurs ASH 25108 4290 
36 Chris Lyllieion ASW 27 CL 4202 
37 Harry Wondergem Ventus 2CT/18 4060 
38 Ryan Priest Discus WI Y2 3887 
39 Johns/Chant ASH 25b/27 711 3779 
40 Tony Pozerskis Lak 17/15 L17 3699 
41 Morris/Warren Nimbus 3d Y44 3669 
42 Adrian Emck LS836 3430 
43 John Glossop Discus 291 3390 
44 Reb Rebbeck LS4 ETG 3311 
45 Patrick Onn LS8 P4 2388 
46 Tim ScOIi ASW 27 Z3 1651 
47 Dave Ruttie Janus B DR7 16 17 
HC Jorge Ands Riera ASW 20 EF 3633 
HC Jorg Hermann LS4 H4 2435 
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MIDLAND 
GLIDING CLUB 
ON THE LONG MYND 

An entirely new course structure for 2002 means more skills based training and reduced prices. 

Spring and autumn courses on a pay as you fly basis that start at only £35 per day· Courses 


structured to your needs· Novice, Bronze to Silver, Cross Country, Cloud Flying, Competition 

Training. Professional instruction, winching, catering, and administration. On-site centrally 


heated accommodation, private rooms, bar. Fleet includes three 'K21 s, two K23s, Discus, K 13, 

K8, Falke, Pawnee, Skylaunch and Knox2000 winches.. 5ml long west facing ridge and bungee 


launching. Book now to secure a place. Discounts on second courses in the year. 

Call Janet in the office or visit our web site for dates, details and prices. 


Courses from March to October. 


VISA Long Mynd. Church Stretton. Shropshire SY6 6TA 01588650206 
"WVVlN.lo gmynd.com - .-

• Full boa.. d re extra. Base price plll1 pay for Rying at half normal dub rates with an averag.. £20 per day cap. 

ROGER TAKGETT 
Sailplane Services 

Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club 
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GUO 3TX 

Tel: Workshop (01453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447 

Mobile 0850 769060 


- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk 


Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in: 
* 	All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications 

* 	Motor glider engine approval 

* 	C of A renewals and general maintenance 

* 	Weighings, including accurate In flight C of G positioning 

* Re-finishing in all types of gei coat and paint 

* Hard wax polishing 

* 	Competition sealing 

* 	BGA and PFA approved 

* 	Canopy perspex replacement 

* Aircraft recovery 

www.sailplaneservices.co.uk 


TaskNAV TN2000 	 www.tasknav.com 

• NEW! 	 rc you ready for the next great soaring day" Gel TN2000 • Top discount upgrade to v2.2 ,l\ ailablc to all licenced users of 

...2 .2, Ihe World Championships 2001 nighl planning ami CPS Task AVvl. 
analysi .., tlware. • 	 Task AV topographic vector mapping IS derived from selected 

• FR 	 E! Topographic vector map~ rorT 2000 vlmion 2.2 publit· uOmain layers of the Digital Chart of the W rid. Usen. hAve full 
control of mop colours and of the level of detail on dl:play or print.• 	 World gliding coverage. Maps are available free t all custome _ by 

download from the T web ~ile . Check. the "Free Maps" page for • Top qnaJity creen ~bot examples ami full product detail · are 
detail . available on the web. or call. 

• TN2000 v2.2 product CD - £79 • TN2000 upgrade Lo v2.2 - Free • TN v] .2 to TN2000 v22 - £49 
ontact: 0 J Robertson - 20 Duffield Lane - Stoke Poges - L2 4AB - UK 

e-mail: robertsondj@compu erve.com www.ta knav.com tel; 01753·643534 
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FIRST FROM EASTERTON 


Out of the back seat 


CFls don't spend their entire 
lives instructing (though it may 
feel like that). Robert Tait tells 
the story of the dream SOOkm 
that finished his Diamond Badge 

F
IVE HUNDRED kilometre flights in the 
UK aren't unusual, so what melde mine 
so special that I felt the need to wri te 

an ~rlic l c for Sailplane S Gliding? 
The blunt answer i, that I believe it WilS 

only the fourth in Scotland done entire ly in 
th t'rmals; ,lnd in the lowest-performance 
glider so far, an Astir CS77. It was also the 
first ever done (in wave or thermal) from my 
home site of Easterton, the base of the 
HighlaJl(1 Jnd Fulmar c lubs and the most 
northerly gliding site in the British Isles. 
Ther~' is J good reJson why so few long

distance flights have been done in therma l 
here. You need on ly glJnce at a map of 
Scotl,lIld to rcalise that 70 per cent o f the 
land is mountainous and totally unlandable. 
Although I held done J lot of flyin g over the 
Illount,lins in W;Jve it WilS only in the last 
ycw that I had done serious flying in the 
mountains in therillal. An attempt on my 
.)OOkm out of Abuyne last year gave me the 
confidence to do it again from my own site 
when the opportunity arose. 

The day before looked fantasti c as I drove 
home from work and the forecast I had seen 
for th e Sunday WJS hetter with less wind. 
I .1rrJnged ,1 winch driver for first thing in the 
morning Jnd WJS to be joined in the Jttempt 
by Phil Penrose in a Standard Jantar. 

Unusually lor Ille, I was su organised in 

August -. September 2002 

Above: looking east, a privately-owned Bocian on tow 

at Highland GC. where Robert is CFI. Below: the site; 

hiS is the first Diamond distance ever flown from here 

the morning that I hJd time to get the kids 
up and give my wife breJkfast in bed b 'fore 
setting out to the club. I had plenty of time 
for printing out and signing declarations and 
filling the glider with il ll nece ary items for 
a long trip, includ ing a very f t book in case 
of landou!. The task was: Eilsterton-
Ca Iia nder-Du fftown-Pi tlochry-Easterton. 

I WilS first in the queue to launch but 
could not find Ca llander on the CPS so 
delayed, al lowing Phil to go whilst I loaded 
it in . It was just alter I O.OOhrs when I was 
launched to l ,300ft and I was down to 900ft 
by the time I reached th e ridge. I soon found 
a thermal with Phil ,lOd started climbi ng. 
After reaching 3,000ft we both set ot'f 
down the Spey va lley. Although clouds were 
forming well we hoth had difficulty pushing 

south, dropping down to 2,000fl a couple of 
tim es near Bridge of Avon. At Ihis point, 
Phil elected to fly down the va lley wh i 1st 
I hugged the south side of the valley over the 
higher ground. This took me into the 
lee of the Cromdale mountains, where I had 
my first really decent climb to cloudbase at 
ilbout 4,000fl. I then found by flying upwind 
of the clouds as in wave I managed to 
-limb to 5,500ft whilst making good 

progress . Thi did not last long and I was 
soon down to 4,500ft over Loch Morlich at 
cloudbase again. 

Although the sky ahead looked good there 
was the first sign of trouble to the west 
light showers falling. I was faced with my 
first major deci ion. Stay on track and fly 
directly over the Cairngorms or divert along 
the Spey valley? A quick look ,It the Laraig 
Chru and 4,000ft Cairngorm plateau and the 
decision was made by my sphincter! I flew 
along the Feshie ridgelin e past the gliding 
club th ere and on up th e Feshie valley. From 
here on I was in virgin territory for me and 
started ieeling my way carefully. At the head 
of the Feshie valley is a plateau :l ,DOOn high 
,mel 20nm wide that needed (Tossing, w ith 
no va lleys to run down if it .111 went wrong. 
I INas stil l at 4,500ft but having no problem 
st-aying high and finding thermals so I nosed 
further and further over it knowing I could 
head back with ,1 tailwind component if 
I had to. As soon as I saw the green of the 
valley at BIJir Athol! I knew I was iine 
'.lOd speeded up a bit: the sky ahedd WilS 
fantasti c. From here down to Callander it 
was Cl,lssic stepping-stone stuff with the 
mountains and lochs of Perthshire rolling ;-", 
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FIRST FROM EASTERTON 


,.,. 	 past as if I were flying an Jiriiner. Visibility 
was so good that I could see the Cairngorms 
more than 100km away, making the job of 
navigating a mere exercise in sightseeing. 

By Callander, cloudbase had dropped to 
4,000ft but the sky was still full of healthy 
cu. I had taken nearly three hours to do the 
first 160km. However, it was only 13.00hrs 
and I would have a 10kt tailwind on the 
next leg. I wanted to do that in two hours or 
less to remain on schedule. After turning 
Callander in lift, the first 100km of the leg to 
Dufftown was a romp and I only had to stop 
J couple of times. Cloudbase over the 
mountJins WJS more than 6,000ft, C1llowing 
me to take the di reet route over the top. 

My confidence in the conditions came to 
In Jbrupt end as I crossed Beinn MJcdhui 
and realised th el t cloud cover was nearly 
8/8ths Jnd there was rel in falling out of some 
of it. I was also down to 3,SOO!t over some 
pretty forbidding territory with the nearest 
fields at least seven miles aWJy. Stopping to 
take ,1 slow climb I re-evaluated my 
chilnces. Cioudbilse was still high and I was 
looking ilt just making it home for now or Jt 
least turning Dufftown before diverting back 
to EJsterton for a 330km flight, which would 
be a first at our club anywily. After climbing 
slowly to S,OOOft I set off for Dufftown again 
and promptly ran into 8kt lift under a darker
looking patch. This I took to 6,SOOft and 
found that it was a street that led me directly 
into Dufftown. There was rain ,]head, which 
I di scovered became snow above S, OOOft. 
This mea nt I could keep going without 
worrying about wet wings. Turning Dufftown 
at 6,000f[ in lift with the street I had just run 
down still working elnd having done it in 
only 1 hr 40 mins I decided to change my 
plan again. Head for a promising dark patch 
nCJ r Grantown and if it did not work I could 
head home. If i did then I would C;)ITY on 
and divert to Feshiebridge. There was still 
virtuCllly 8/8 ths cloud cover with only very 
isolClted patches of sunlight in the distClnce 
to be seen and all out of gliding range. 

I was now on a missi on to top 400km and 
really did not expect to make it home. With 
thi s new mindset I had nothing to lose and 
everything to gain. The cloud at Crantown 
worked and I wound up over Loch Moriich 
and th ski slopes Jt Cairngorm at 1,000ft 
under il grim-looking sky. Head for Feshie 
before it was too late was about th e only 
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Above: the flight (map. SIeve Langland); below left: HGC logo. below: Robert with HSE (photos.' Nick Hyde) 

thing I could cia and I tried to route under 
the most promising black areJS of cloud. 
Sure enough I stumbled into one of the best 
thermals of the clay and averaged 6kt to 
7,200ft. Bingo, I now held th e height to fly 
direct to Pitlochry over th e mountains agJin 
and arrive at 2,SOOft. Retter still, there was J 
street go ing in exac tly the right direc tion. 
I hoped my wife would understand because 
I was convinced I would land nea r Pitlochry, 
entailing a six-hour retrieve. 

As I flew down the cloudstreet I had to go 
f,lster and faster to stay out of cloud - 120kt 
;)t one point. M aybe not the most efficient 
way to fly but damn good fun and I covered 
10km very quickly. Ther ' was a cos t: flyin g 
out of the end of the treet at 5,000fl into a 
hopeless-l ook ing sky. I WClS over the highest 
mountains and my only safe options were to 
head south clown Glen Tilt towards Blair 
Atholl or E,lst towards Braeillar. BI;)ir Atholl's 
being only five miles from Pitlochry swung it 
Jndl set off for mv six-hour retri eve. A call 
on the radio by th~ Scottish Gliding 
Associ ation 's ASH 25 confirilled my belief 
that I was doomed to a long wait in a fi eld. 
The last TP of their task was Blair Atholl and 
they had not turned it beC<:lUse the sky was 
50 hopeless. The clie was cast and I ca rrieci 
on. Things went from bad to wor e as I ran 
into heavy sink in Glen Tilt. Soon mountains 
were looming far above me but at least 
I could see Blair and somewhere to land. 

I could also see something else at Blair 

anci that was one very iso lated patch of 
sunlight crowned with a brand-new cu just 
forming ! Could I be that lucky? I estimated 
I would Jrrive t.h ere with about 2,000ft in 
hand so Ihis was do-or-die stuff. It did, and 
after a slow start th e thermal picked up and 
I climbed back to 6,000ft. It was th en a 
quick run in to Pitlochry <1nd straight back to 
my faithful cloud. It was still working and 
- even better - had formed a smJ II c1oud
street heading home. No problem crossing 
the hill s aga in as I had pl enty 01 height and 
the cloudstreet was working. However, it 
was r<1 king me off tra k towards th e west and 
at th e end of it I was faced with a stark 
choice. Left, into the Spey valley and a 
promising line of dark clouds but si gns of 
rain . Or right, into;) dead -looking area that 
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\Vas showing signs of breaking up and was 
dry. Another shaft of light to the righ t swung 
il and I headed towards Braemar, hoping 
against hope I had made the ri ght dec ision. 

Bang on cuc a beauti fu l area o f sunlight 
opencd up on a stcep rocky cliff face exactl y 
in the dircc ti on I needed to go. As I got 
closer a ncw cloud formed and when 
I arrived undcr ii' at 3,000ft even the Astir's 
w ings benl as the vario hit th e stops . A quick 
look at the CPS and John Willy calculator 
told me I needed 4,800ft to make it home 
and thi s c loud was obviou sly higher than 
that. A warm glow came over me as 
I real ised thJ t, barring disaster, my 500km 
was in the bag. However, having landed 
9km short of J 3 1 Okm tJsk the week before 
through complacency, I was determined not 
to get ca ugh t out this time. 

I took the thermal to b,500it and set oif 
into a very dismal sky, happy to be 1,700ft 
above final g lide. It looked like being just a 
long slide home until I WJS approaching 
Tumintoul, w here I was faced w ith a serious 
problem. Rain! Anyone who flies an Astir 
will know the disastrous effect it has on 
performance. I had what looked like 
10 miles of it to go through. I stopped in 
every scrap of lift I could find while still dry 
and managed to get 2,500ft Jbove glide 
before I had to move: the rain was spreading 
and getling hCilv ier. 40km to go and wet! It 
was very much in the lap of the gods now. 

One problem with approJching EJsterton 
irom the south is thJt you have to cross, 
diagonally, severJI mil es of ulllJndable moor 
that is 1 ,OOOit above site. Ii you get too low 
you are forced to fly down the Spey va lley 
until you can cross at the Rothes G len, 
adding fi ve mil es to the task; I was worried 
that if I got too low thi s would happell to 
Ille. However, all my fears "vere unfounded 
as I discovered reduced sink in the rain Jild 
lost very little height. Tillle to ca ll home and 
announce Illy imminent arrival. 

No rep ly: but it was 17. 30hrs and velY 
dull so I guessed they were PJcking up. Afte r 
Illy usu,ll compet ition finish I rolled up to 
the hangar as they were putting the las t 
aircrait in. l'vl y fath er was the first person to 
ask where had I been. It took a littl e bit of 
time to convi nce him but word soon spread. 

Within 30 minutes of landing I had 
rE:.'ceived congratulations frolll Aboyne and 
Feshie; I WJS somewhat stunneci by the 
amount oi interes t the flight generated. 

This was my dream flight and was all the 
more SJt isfyillg becJuse it was done off a 
winch launch, irom my home site, in my 
Astir CS77 (with no wJterballJstj and entirel y 
in therma l. To my knowledge, this was only 
th e fourth 500km in Scotland in th errml. 

I Jttribute thi s success to a number of 
factors that ,1IlYOll e could exp loit. Experience 
pl'lyed a big part, particularly recent flights 
over similar terrJin. I'repJratioll made gett ing 
ready in the morning a relaxed aifair. 
Plenty oi food Jnd dri nk at regular interva ls 
kept my energy up. I didn't give up when the 
conditions were IlO longer perfect. 

750 next! 

SOAR in SOUTH AFRICA 

at the world famous GARIEP DAM, where SOOkm is like an 
afternoon walk in the park and 15m gliders fly IOOOkm. Single and two 
seaters for hire. Long distance cross country instruction from a 
fascinating location next to a game reserve. Wide variety of good 
accommodation. Overnight from London. Nov-Feb. BOOK NOW! 

GARIEP DAM AVIATION CLUB 
www.gariepgliding.com • fax +27 II 805-5745 

Learning to Glide? 
No Course availability? 
Check out Shenington 

The Friendly Gliding Club 
We are special and this is how we do it: 
• 	 Flying 7 days a week 
• 	 Grass/Hard runways (weather resistant!) 
• 	 Value for money courses - guaranteed 

number of launches 
• 	 Professional Instructors - maximum ratio 2:1 
• 	 Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available 
• 	 A friendly welcome to all visitors 

Clubhouse, Bunkhouse - Bar facilities avail
able to members and visitors 

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire OX15 6NY 
Tel 01295 680008 • Email: gliding.club@virgin.net 
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Left: Mark Evershed took this photo of his ASW 24, 

HS, at a Gransden Regionals. The S&G team hopes 

that the cloudstreet you can see persisted past the 

start time and led straight to the first turning point. 

We also wish all pilots similar skies this season .. 

Right: Mike Fox (yes, him again - doesn 't anyone 

else take photos on 3Smm film thes days?) seen 

over his home site at Wolds GG. Mike, who is the son 

of Bob and Jean Fox, distinguished himself at the 

start of the Standard Glass Nationals 

at Pocklington this June - but a bad 

couple of days at the end left him t6th overall 

Below: Robbie Robertson:S photograph of the old 

clubhouse at Black Mountains GG in evening light 

will evoke memories for those pilots who remember 

superb wave climbs above it - or even wet days 

playing scrabble in it. The old clubhouse will by now 

have been replaced by a new one, says Robbie, but 

the ridges are still there for anyone who chooses to 

viSit. That lovely old oak tree, by the way, also stays 

as the centrepiece of a barbecue area, from which to 

watch those famous Talgarth sunsets 

The rid 
 •ges remain ••• 
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SOUTH AFRICA 


Gliding's best-kept 

The Mafikeng worlds don't mark 
the end of soaring in South 
Africa. S&G looks at two places 
set up to welcome Europeans 

T
HE only limit in Africd," says Geoff 
Tabbner, "is your imagination". After 
18 years spent living in South Afric,l , 

he is better placed than many British pilots 
to assess the amazing soaring on offer. 

His first choice for distance dnd speed 
flying is the airfield at Gariep Dam, Skm 
from the lakeside resort of the same niJrnl', 
and Ilext to d game reserve. "It's where I did 
my 1,000km, in 1996," he says, "and it is 
some of the best fl y ing that I have had 
Jilywhere. Once th~' trough line is working 
and you're on the edge of it, it 's like a magic 
cJrpet. (see opposite below, the magic of the 
trough line). I did an airspeed of 230km/h 
for an hour in a strd ight line," he says. 

These are the kind of conditions that bring 
him back to Gariep again and again - even 
now th at he's return ed to the UK; " I'm an 
afic ionado," he sa)'s. His Ventus B turbo, 
now "GN' at Cambridge GC, was for ye,1I'5 
"21 " in South Africa. "Gariep," he adds 

" is for the person who rea ll ), enjoys cross
country fl ying; not for someone who just 
enjoys flying JroLlnd th e airfi eld . It is best 
for people who want to get thi s or that 
badge - especiall y the 1,000km." 

But, he po ints out , some aspects of flying 
there require celut ion: where YO Ll get strong 
lift you can also get strong sink; aerotows 
ca n be a little bit demanding with the heat 
and turbulence and you may need to build 
in d margin of sa fety over rough terrain . 

" It needs someone "vho's competent and 
confident and hJS got a few miles under 
their belt," he says, "but who is frustrated 
about the European wea ther." 

The need for pilots to be competent and 
confident is echoed verbatim by John Hoye, 
an instructor from Kent GC, who has 
3,000hrs, three Diamonds and visited at the 
end of November/start of December 2001. 
The long-distance camp, whi ch in 2002-3 
rLlns from November to February, attracted 
six Britons among '109 part ic ipants in 
200'1. " 1 found the combinati on of rugged
ness ancl remoteness initiall y intimidating," 
SJys John . " But after a while you get 
accustomEd to it. Even when you've got 
airstrips programmed into your GPS, there's 

Above: the new L -shaped IS-glider shade park at 

Gariep; the old and new large hangar: one of the Ikm 

tarmac runways and the clubhouse and ablution block 

nothing like finding them and looking at 
them from th e air: you gel more confidence 
as you get higher and yO Ll can see them. 
Once I had got a hit of confidence and 
cloudbase went up a bit higher I started to 
make much better use of the conditions. 
I got up to nea rly 1 4,000ft AMSL (4,300m) 
- not as high as the), can get - ,lnd visibility 
was good. I did one flight that was nearl y 
300km and another of 500km . By modern 
standards it was local soaring but it did 
enable me to go clown the Orange river to 
the next dam. It was a lot of (un. There's 

Dick Bradley begins a new venture 

THE magic of South Africa, says Dick 

Bradley, extends beyond fantastic 
wildlife, spectacular scenery and a 

wonderful climate - It is also one of the 
best places In the world for soaring flight. 

Soaring Safaris Is a new venture that he 
Is setting up Bloemfontein's New Tempe 
airfield, (It Is not the city's commercial 
airport) with hangarage, clUbhouse, 
swImming pool, lawns, shade trees and bar. 

Flying will start at the beginning of 
November 2002 and continue untilihe end 
of March 2003, depending on demand. 

"I Jusl saw Ihe opportunity for a tourist 
destination for glider pilots," says Dick. 
"If we look at what Is happening in Europe, 
what we're seeing - and I think this is a 
long-term trend - is thai airspace is 
becoming more and more restrictive. To 
have a place like South Africa where we 
have few constraints means European pilots 
can come out and play like we used to. " 

Bloemfontein was used for SA Nationals 
In the late 1960s and early 1970s and will 
be used for the same purpose this year. 
Cloudbases are typically 14-16,OOOft AMSL 
(4,300-4.875m) during summer, sometimes 
reachIng 19,OOOft (5,800m). Thermals are 
3-5m/s (6-10kl), and usable convection can 

start as early as 09.30hrs. Some of the first 
1000kms flown In South AfrIca were from 
Bloemfontein. 

"The weather can be as good as Garlep," 
says Dick, "but on average the cloudbase 
is not going to be quite so high." 

He says that outlanding conditions within 
a few hundred kilometres of Bloemfontein 
present mInimal risk even to inexperienced 
pilots, and 300 and 500km trIangles and 
bow-tie 1000s can easily be flown without 
venturing further west and south, over the 
more arId regions. Here there are not so 
many fIelds, but Bloemfontein pilols would 
not expect to cross these areas except In 
excellent conditions. 

Soaring SafarIs, which Is supported by 
Brian Spreckley and will be run on a daiJy 
basis by Dick with a full-time tug pilot and 
other helpers, is pItched at people of all 
experience levels. "We will provide the 
expert help necessary for you to safely 
enjoy soaring the high, wide and open 
skies of South AfrIca," says Dick. This 
Includes glider hIre (a combination of his 
own and some of the European Soaring 
Club's), aerotows from hard runways by 
Cessna 182s, and what DIck describes as 
'"a complete support Infrastructure". 

New Tempe airfield is 6km west of the city, 
which is itself a four-hour drive south of 
Johannesburg on good roads. 

Dick sings the pralses of South AfrIca as 
a place to visit. "I believe It is now being 
seen as a safe destInation," he says. The 
exchange rate from the Rand to the Euro or 
Sterling Is very favourable for European 
pilots, he adds, and prices for everyday 
goods and services are not expensive. 
From a holiday point of view there's a lot to 
do and see. 

Dick, well-known internationally as well 
as in South African gliding circles, has 
flown In virtually all competitions In South 
Africa since 1969, been National Champion 
seven times and represented South Africa 
al six worlds. He was director of the 27th 
World Gliding Championships at Maflkeng 
in December 2001. 

In real fife, he was Menaging Director of a 
software development company that 
produced payroll and time management 
systems used by more 6,000 South African 
companies. After 15 years as CEO he chose 
to take early retirement before it was too 
late to pursue his dream of developing a 
full-time gliding operation In South Africa. 
For more Information see www.soarlng-sataris.com 
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secret 

some fantastic flying there, I just wish our 
visit coincided with bcttcr wcather. It's 
whetted my appetite to go back: I can sce 
the possibilities. PerhJPs a 750km ... " 

He and Brian Lavcrick-Smith, also frolll 
Kent, visited Gariep together. Brian, a K-6E 
pilot who had 55hrs and Silver at th e time, 
S,l\,S: "Value for money is excellent, Gariep 
offers a reloxing, enjoyable atmosphere, 
and it's a different milgnitude of gliding". 
John flew the DG-505 for a check ridc 
before being let loose in an ASW 20. Briiln 
lIew dual in the site's motorised ASH 25. 

Both coillmented that the lack of jetlag 
makes short visits possible. Gariep itself can 
serve for J 

not the easi est or safest plJce to fly from but 

offer conditions I have not seen anywhere 
else. Frolll 1 ,500ftl460m AGL (5, 500ftl 

always go back to becausE' it's so good. It's 

THE major weather engine for the Southern 
African region is a strong high-pressure 
system over the Atlantic Ocean, which 
periodically sweeps around the country to 
link up with another over the Indian Ocean. 
The most important feature for soaring pilots 
is the formation of a heat low over the interi
or of Southern Africa, usually between 

WK 
Botswan 

JH 
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Above: Geoff Tabbner took this shot of Gavin Johnson 

from Magalies GG, Johannesburg (Geoff's old club) in 

the Janus flying from Gariep. The line feature is the 

mighty Orange River 

Below: the clubhouse and hangar at Bloemfontein 

November and February. Due to its elongated 
shape this is frequently called the "trough 
line" (see shaded area on map, below left). It 
oscillates around a line stretching from 
Grootfontein in Namibia to almost East 
London in South Africa. The cycle starts with 
warm, moist air moving in from the east, and 
frequent thunderstorms. To the west of the 
line, the air subsides, havihg lost much of its 
mOisture, and with a strong high-pressure 
system in the upper air, this leads to the 
formation of flat cumulus with a cloudbase of 
14-18,OOOft AMSL (4,300-5,500m), as well as 
strong thermal activity - a glider pilot's 
dream. The position and vertical extension of 
the trough line and their movements during 
the course of the day are critical planning 
parameters - not only for the setting of the 
taSk, but a'iso for selecting the launch point. 
Ignoring criteria such as outlanding 
opportunities, which - South African pilot 
and record-breaker Helmuth Fischer says 
might lead you to choose Kimberley, 
Bloemfontein or Mafikeng/Mmabatho (all 
east of the trough line), Gariep Dam is the 
best place to base yourself. His world speed 
record of 169.7km/h over a 1,OOOkm triangle 
was flown from Gariep. 
These notes are based on a paper by Helmuth Fischer, 

to be found at ww\\,.gariepglid,l1g.coll1: a list of SA "

clubs can be found at www.sssa.org.zalClubs.htm ~ 

BGA 

COURSES 

FOR 2002 


SOARING COURSES 
5 DAY COURSES 


£110 (£55 for young persons) 


se 11 "Aug 19-23 . , , , , Bicester 
YPSe 12 (Young Persons Course) 

Aug 26-30 , . , , , Bicester 

FULL CAT PREPARATION 

COURSE 


Fe 3, .. , Sept 23-27, , , , , Bicester 


ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR 

COURSE 


Ie 10, , , Oct 12 - 20, , . , Bicester 


BASIC INSTRUCTOR COURSE 

BI 5 , , , , Sept 3~-Oct 4 .. Bicester 


COMPLET,ION COURSES 

ee 3 '" Nov 9-10 """ Bicester 
ee 4 '" Nov 16-17"", Bicester 

To book on the above courses, 
contact the BGA on: 
Tel: 01162531051 

www.gliding.co.uk 


E-Mail: colin@gliding.co.uk 


British Gliding Association 

Kimberley House, Vaughan 


Way, Leicester, LE1 4SE 


BGA Gliders will be 
available to hire at reduced 

rates during the winter 
months. Contact the BGA 

office now for more details. 

faillily holiday: thue's J resort at 
the (bill as veil as local game reserves. 

The last word goes to Geoff T,]bllller. "It's 

the people who go th ere go hecJuse it can 

1675111 AMSL) I taught a 7.1 rnls (13 .Skt 
thermal to 19,500ft (S,9S0m). That's really, 
rmlly exciting flying. It's the sort of place I'll 

probably one of gliding's best-kept secrets." 
For more informatinll set' \\'ww.garicpg liding.cnm 

The magic of the trough line 
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----'- Fun Great Value 

Rig 35:1@50knots 

01432 851886 
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk 

The ideal present for any occasion! 

The Platypus Papers: 
Fifty Years of Powerless Pilotage 

"All soaring pilots should have this book 
on their shelves" - George Moffat 

"Like Schweppes, it fizzes the whole way 
through" - Derek Piggott 

"Don 't read it in public unless you are 
willing to make a spectacle of yourself 

laughing out loud" - Dave Allison 
"The funniest book ever written" - Platypus 

HOW TO BUY IT: see rai/feathers, page 17 
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Oxfordshire Sportflying Club 
The Premier 

Motor-gliding School 
* Intensive Courses, or by the hour for 

National PPL SLMG 

* Bronze C Cross Country Endorsement 
and field landing checks 

* Convert your Bronze/Silver badge to an 
NPPL SLMG 

*Ab Initio training 

* Trial lessons 

* Lessons from £57 

For details call on 01608 677208 
Open seven days a week 

www.enstoneaerodrome.co.uk 

We won't let 
you down 

For over a 
decade our 
customers 
have come 

back time and 
time again. 

Are you 
missing 

something? 

www.svsp.co.uk 
Workshop Tel or Fax 01452 741 463 


Home 01453 544107 Mobile 07860 542 028 

Passage Road. Arlingham. Glos. 


GL2 7JR 


Saffplane & Gliding 



No need to get hot under the collar about 
aviation insurance, just call us! 

MEMBER 

hell ~viationInsurance tfiJ 
General InsuranceI services ltd 

Phone, fax or write to : Stephen Hill 


Phone: 01765 690777 Fax: 01765 690544 


Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park, Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire, HG4 50 F. 


\)to\ful 0 
SO$f F"oIJJThe ~e~ lil)Stable OOWI)S 

• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries 
• Aerobatic Courses 

• Field Landi,ng & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke 
• Cross Country Soaring Courses 

• Coaching for Full,Assistant and Basic Instructors 
• DUNSTABLE REGIONALS 17-25 AUGUST 

Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjoy yourself. 

HONE VAL ON 0 1582 341 FOR DETAILS 
1l 
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news 


Angus (Drumshade) 
CON GRi\TU \T1 0 NS 10 "nger Lushly, whose Si lver 
d islance (,ukr sevcral iailed Jllelllp lS) s;) in" d him Silver. 
Congr.1!u l l1 li on~ aiM] to Alex Maitl and. who heclme an 
,"S i51,)n l inst ruClor in M,lI·. O ngoing Irollule wilh one 01 
our :'OIll(' t imf'~ - rel uctJn l nj ri('vt.' and to\·v ing vch ic les 

ca used us In look for an aifurddble rep lacemenl. Thdnks 
to John Co[>I> . who fi n,Jl ly sourced a tractor in good 

work ing order, (h(~ r(' shou ld be less l i lll "\ \V,l ';; te d trying 

10 slart engines in future. 
Wolf Rossman 

Aquila (Hinton-in-the-Hedges) 
W ITH Iwo inslruClors :lnd ,) lask- pll f'r on dUI )' (w :h 
cLJY, the (;'Illp ll (lo.; i ... heft' is !i rm ly on 'ross-country (l ving, 

all hough nol .11 Ihe ('xpense 01110rmal training. The 
K-2 1 is p f'Uvin)l i ls I·vorlh in cr05~ -LOU " tr y t"'fning J"t! 
inter-cluh I () ~ k s . Cong rZl t u l Jt ion~ to Jim Hughes 

1151. :-.Iov i<:"1,) nd [lol, JohnSlon U ndoInlern",d i:ltel in 
Ilw 11 icesl t' r leg oi Ilw Inler-cluh League. i\quil ,) is 
l id ding sever~ 1 inler-c lub piiOls. lJel aled apl' lause 10 
,I.<tichael l'elll (J I1 lor Gold heighI Ih," was oh -so-nearl y 
(l Diamond ! Vi~ iI () r~ ll il d pilots (He welcoml1 ci S dlways, 

with w\V\v. < lquiJc"I ,~/jriillg.CO.uk providing u p - to-d~"(' 

in 'U fJ1 1zlt ion. \ 'V(' w ill run i l ~li ll g c\lE-'n ing,> lor grollp~ 

!grou/J '((/!c1quil"gfid ing.c().uJ.. ) until :lUtUl1ln, 

Hugh Gascoyne 

Bannerdown (RAF Keevil) 
Ti-Ie sma ll group visiti n ) (l llOn Hank in eJrly M J)' hJd 
,1 mix of ridge, th enn.l l ,md \\'(lVe . 1\(' 11 BryE'r fo llowed , I 

lanrlout wi th iive hours in (\l stcrly \V~l \f(' ( ., first tor th e 

~ i! (' ) ending with J Il interesting rPtUrT1 to eilflh in luw 

cloud, aided by (mnl ie hand sig ll.:lls {rom (1Il d ll X j ou~ 1\ 1 

SlaCl'Y ,)1 Ihe Ihr('sho ld . Our Jubilee I<l sk I\'E: ·,k did nol 
h;,vf" I-.!ovzll patronage weather-w ise, Lli sappo int ino for 

c lul .mel gu ' Is ,1 1ike. H()wev"r, R,)n Pea -h ,Ind SIUclr1 
Ren trew mude Ihe mosl of a sunn)' inlerlud.. late on Ihe 
l irst day wi th Sit ver d istrlllce 10 ld l.. h,lrn . Alter thil l it W;b 

a (,,15(' oi grabbin g brief spells oi l'xl nril'ci 10 .,Ii sOMing. 
Derek Findlay 

Bath, Wilts & N Dorset (The Park) 
sO fa r ;111 ,)bysmnl 5('dSO Il . Our fl ying week in 1.,1' ""av 
\\\ 15 J l ll1o~ t ;1 w ,-lshuut. al though our CFI S t Ud rt North 

The WW2 memorial at Borders GC designed by Peter 
Fairness (left) and un veiled by Sir John Riddell (right) 

Indlldged to ke p twu-se(l t.t 'r Hy ing go ing on every day 

in spi ll' of Ihe lVeal h r. '''like Thurne man,lged a 500km 
Oil J very Ill:lrgi ll<d d y, illle! Oil th e S;j m e cta ~j although 

denied his 'iOO, M ike Jenks made " l uperlJ Ilighl of juSI 
over 400km in his SI' IK. We have recenll ), so ld our 
much-loved K- [ nO;1good hume. lVe Ihink ). This 
had been w ilh liS for ne"rly 30 years, ,mel \\';)5 , till tn 

m,HV IIoU5 condilion. It makes way lor anoth 'r gla5'i 
Inachine. Wp h,1I'c jusl cnmplelPd ,1I10lher of our onE'
d llY introd uctory cou rses, which are;] orea t sUCCe~~ . 

Joy lynch 

Bidford (Bidford) 
W HAT a greal slart lu the seasnn . W(' h,we ,1I read)' Iwo 
11(-'''' solo pi lots - congralu lal ions 10 Rich,lf(i Ell i, " m! 
Derek MeMulhn, who bolh rcached so lo in record 
time. Abo. loads o f ross-counlry Ilighb so far. includ ing 
) OOkm Ilights from D,1\'e r indon (in Jhes C'xdCl ly !, 8i l l 
Inglis and D.lVe Sm ilh . Our star Of last veelf - Sieve' ,"gar 
Hullv (who so loed I.bl >eason) - completed his Sil ver 
Rodge w ilh ,1 SOkm fli ghl and also g,)incd pari one 01 
the 100km d ip loma. Well done 10 all. Two pi lols have 
successlu lly compleled their [l ,lS ic Insl ruc lor Ir,)ining 
- well done to Rogl'r Wilson and Jan Olimko\\'ski. 
Lynne Taylor 

Black Mountains (Talgarth) 
VISITORS Irom PeteriJorough and Spald ing C;C h,1(1 
w ei'l l fun on o ur rid)125 ovcr ,1 long Wpekf' l1d. 1\ group 

from O., lorci lVerl' les> IOrlunat(' \\'i lh Ih(' lI'e,lIher. Don 
Gosciell IhriJled us all when he bruught his lul l), 
,, ' rohal ic rox Iwo-.c,ller In Ilw lub and Cd I J wholl! 
!1 GW light f lO rid~w suar ing {lil d low h .It·ups! Bob 
lohnson is cleared to Ily Ihe lug andlh long-,lwailed 
house movc.lo \·'\Ia lps by Anne and Ton y Crowd -'n gives 

us yE~ 1 .1I10lher lug pilol 10 calion ... so hook up )'our 
trlli lers <lIld Iry ou ~ ridges- and ~ummer W Cl VC. \\I~ (11\\1;, )' 

wp icolllP visitors bUI cd ll us heforehand to book in. 

Comprehensi,,(' pilols' notes are ilv,)ilab l , on our web
sile. Work on Ihe nell' clubhuusl' is wel l in h;1I1d w ilh 
plenly of w il li ng members doing Ih(' ir bil. We wi ll b(' 
su rry lu see the o ld cl ubhou se (";J(avan cunglolllcfC:1 1ion 

go. it has served us w el l ()vpr the yC'ctrs. John Clark 
has i inc)lly t,)kc'n (lVer from Gerry Mart in ,» efl. is 
doing d greal job and insisl s lhal wc ca n sl i ll addre" 
him J5 lohn ralher Ihan sir! 
Robbie Robertson 

Blenheim (Jamaica) 
I\T BI{'nheirn , JJ Il1J iC,I\ prr mi('r (onl y!) 13C/\ gl id ing 

cl ub, cnorrnOliSongo ing i ll1p (()v('f11('nts hZl ve been 

real ised in o u r (jr~t two to Ih rc(' \,C';l r<,. The n.Hl\Vdy, wi th 

ils iorrnerl y nolor illus brid!o\l: am" , h,iS be n fil IL'(I, 
levelled and eXlended l1l over 4,000fl. ~o nUl'ice pi l lll ~ 
no longer h,1\'(' ('x tra d iff iculty wilh launch tdil llrf'5 ;l nd 
Icl llnr hes up lo l ,oOOfl arc, Jlossi lll ~. More Ih.]n 1'; 10e,)1 
p ilots h,)"" s("J IIlI'd l rom scratch ,)nd olhl'rs ,)fe bl'ing 
i l('dgl:d by CFI. Sylvia [l,ltt 'l1liifl . who he" ,d,o welded 
slLl !"f mt'mhe rs, t\ ldczln , Biggs clnd ewto ll , into ~1I 

h(' lliul , " iiiLienl Jiriidd le'Hn . Ne.xl 10 Ihe ~ k)'- hlul' 

cl ubhouse <l rc~ new T-hangc1rs tor the (~x:tr(l K. 7 and till' 

rciurhished T-l 1. Sel'en -day oper:lI ion is interm iltl'nl bUI 
il will bc possihle to oficr ho liday courses ior prl'-solo 
,m el posi -solo 10 Ilrof111' pilo" during Ihe dull days of 
the Br it ish w in ter in the btl lmy w ea ther on th is isl;lI1d in 

th{' sun . \-\le t onti nu(' to Wl'I<;OIl1f' v isit ing p iloh. 

Clive Thomas 

Booker (Wycombe Air Park) 
Ti lt expedil ion 10 Iii ·,1 in Ihe Pyre"" '-5 W,lS judg('d bl' 
all JlIcnding to he <111 overw helm ing SUCCQS" , and looks 

like ht~cnm i ng.1 ( i xlur~ in our r alendJr. f levl' 1l glider!' 
w ith 15 pilolS spent a highll' e"joyabiC' lorln ighl Iheru. 
The Duo Discus new lor more Iha" 50 110u". ,1lmosl ,I II 
of them w ilh expedi l ion leader Jed Ed)'v" "" in Ihe back 
sed!. Our tradi ti on.] 1autumn Ahoym-' expedition is ~l l so 

Iil l ing Ul' wel l. O ur lirsl member, ' lorurn for some whil " 
IVa, well " " ended and produced inl('(('siing d iscu"i" n. 
The. grcJ test pressure seems to be improv ing members' 

f,)Cili l i '>: Ihe ,)ilfield 15 subslJnli ;l1 ly ,) cOn11l1l'rcial 
operat ion. Our second ~! 60hp Pawnee i... c xrpcted 

,lruund puhliGlf inn dille, in good l ime ior nur tree, 

highly-compel il ive regiona ls ,11 Ihe end oi August: 
entries arC' ... til l W <:.' 1cOIll P ; S(>f' ,v ,vw./)ook('rgliriing.co.ukl 
Roger Nea l 

Borders (Milfield) 
i\ MEMU I<I AL 10 Ihose kil led !l yi ng irnm Ihe w,) rti~)(' 
ai rficid JI M il l icl cl \V.IS unvei l" d on i m ldY, Mill' 24 by 
Ihe Lord Li t'ult'nanl of Norlhumb0llancl. Sir lohn 
J.( i dd l~ lI . Th" ll1emori,11. ,1p li nlh dad in .'\!orlhumb" 'ln 
s l J I ~ surmounlecl hv a n .1irSU'L'w b lade from .1 ,,,,('dill 
engine, 1 1 d~ d brd s~ pldlt·, ... h()w i r1 ~; !Iw 11 .-1Ill L~S utlhe 

rl ad. II w,,, designed and built by !'etc'r I'J irne,s . w hosC' 
Kestrel fl y ing took tl IJ;H:k ~ CJI in the I1lCell1t i!ll( ' . fun ding 

W J S provioed by f'x -scrv ice 11l ('1l ,1 nd wom('1l who 
s(HVNI .1 1 M ilfield, Ih ' RAi A ,Ifld J.(B L, .md club m 111

b('(5. The RA F lIe\l' ,) sa lul" "" Ih ,) TUGlilO .lirer,) il irom 
No I rTS Linlon ()n O ust' In ciu,,"e the P(flt;l , "'d irlgs . 

Bob Cassidy 

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield) 
O Li R clubhouse hos be~'n rep;l ircci .I lle r Ihe (i re and we 
h,lV" imporl l'd ,m lS4 ~1 frum ri llll.lnd 10 replac ' Ihe 
t\SIN I I) . Our nG-'iU~ il nd lTI any m mbers Me goi ng 10 
CdI' to try mounta in sOJri llg. Our new c.l !t!ring tea m 
hth proved SUO"p';;;Slul.,u l( / d goud l'J.:Hty W ,l S held ior 
junio rs 0 11 the Il1 cntn rS- m{: l1 tee~ open l id y in June. Our 

regionJl, Jr ' " carl l' lull l' booked. Junim, Ldn lI y :11 ha li 
pri ce IGO). We h,1\'e ,Ippointc'd M,,,k P",kc'r d~ iunior 
iu ll -lim in~lruct()r lor the SU lTllller. \v" l rk is 0 11 (' of two 

new lug pilots - D'M' Z,l rb is Ihe other. Congrals 10 
M,1Ik un hi lookoul Jur ing hiS fi rsl ,010 .wroto\\' (1110 
Herc ules r i lol gola r Il ick inglJ . Good wealher ior ou r 
he.lI 01Ih" Inlpr-cluh League sal\' J CH.I , Ilo\\'n on Ihe 
l irst (iJy and 200 on Ih nexl. 
Bernard Smylh 

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge) 
M fWFEST en j(wed some sup 'rb soaring cond ilions \\'il h 
pilot... !ly ing Cllunt lE_'ss ki!omc'[re5 during thl' fi rst \\ '{'pk. 

Nick i"\'orllliln gave cros:-.-country inSlru( lion,.11 flyi ng in 

Ihe SCI\ 'SAS l ll,) cumplel ing I ,400km in " \Vcek :Ind 
Iwo I)'CS 1\1'01 .I 00km Irips un Ihe 5,) 1'11 " d,lI' (sec p23J. 
Ph i l H.-l\V k j n ~ (lch ipv('d a per...o n<l l hest \\',lV(1 climh to 

17 I 50fl. O ur obserl'al ion sun lounge is .l lmo'l 
complete in l ime to Pll joy thnq ' long Sulll rllPr cvt'n ing. 
wJ lch ing gli ders pill the 10c,,1 hil l unl il Ihl' Idle , unsel 
;usciul tor 00, ohserving li vc- Iiour ;lI le.mpis. , IllPIV,l lch 
in 6 ne hand. .g in ,1[1(.! Ionic ill thl' u ther). B;)(lgf;:' ( l ll il1l ~ 

i l lClud(-' [ Iugh S tPV(' lhOr1 (D iamond goal), Don Cr.l nl 
Isnloi. Bill Greiv ' (S ilver disl;mce), SJrmcd Mirz.; 
(BfI.ll1?I' I pg~, SC ·t' p2 ). Juhn I h\,te (Silveri, Andy Farr 
(Si lvc.: r d u r~1tio n on Ih(' ridge), ··(l ndrl1 Forrf'S"t m [ ~ddgel, 

(.MO[ ( } ,bomc 113 Brtdg{' 1. O;:l tC's lor yuur d iclry : Intc r

club 1.r:') f;Ul'. Aug 10- 12 , ,\1)( 1OUol)('rfl-'Sl. Sep ,O-Ud 
2S. H ook i ng~ Me coming in in r () ( tohedest so please 

book ("HI \,. I' hon(' Ru lli l3ink, on 0 16(,7 49 \4 5') or Ihe 
( luiJ un 01 ,<10 [, , 1 ! 17 10 reserve your slol. 
Chri s Fiorentini 

Chiltern GC :S Terry Lacey next to the club 's Discus. in 
what had seemed an unlandable valley near Challes 
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Cambridge (Gransden lodge) 
BADGES JI1c1 Jchievements for the sc son have begun 
III roll ," .Inri tht' gone! dav dr' , 'pins Ihe launch rJte 
,mel iun (:,r lor increa,e. Don H(l\\'Jrd, Greg Monaghan 
,lI1d Ian Noble hdvl' Silver dislances, Marti n Gregorie 

,'l1d K ilh Turner omplet rl part on" of Ihe l OOkm 
dip lOIl1J. ,md Andrew IVa on and Steve Woolcock 
h,we rll)l1(' 300km. The singlc->c.1t r book ing system is 
\ ('[\' populJr al1d dub dircra ft are doing a la! oi crus, 
('lIunlrv flyinS- Chri- ,Iil l_on i, filli ng his boots on the 
Gld ! scilPllle and has compleled his Bronze Jnd John 
GI " , h.1< oloeri. Ll st w inter's crop pf Basi I n stru ~l(Jf 

.Ire bc ing kept busy. ," lost weekend clav> are rully 
h<Xlkerl lor IIial fl iglm, J ~o ll"e of IH'W 11'lcmh(:«, we 
hopr', Martin Boycott -Brown Ullilrin't resis t the all ure uf 
J career In aviat ion J lld has !aken up the post of 
\ulllll1er T,ial llight In Iruclor. A, well ~, help ing the 
CFt with C"Olf r~~ ,lnd tr ial Ic<son l during Ihe wreek, he 
wi ll hI' i,wolvcd wi th I lying groups of youni\ people, 
Vl 'f· h.lv a F:lU lke, 1'1 i f1 ~ Foundation DG·50S , Iationeu 
al Grctnsden, We htlp > to ,llIrdet ful ure Briti h welClri 
ch.lmpion hefore Iheir inlerest is laken elsewhere. 
Gavin Deane 

Chilterns (RAF Halton) 
LuOK I ~G IOf\\'ard to (l Ur longest clay, and our la,k, 
so.lring and .JiJ ,nilia week in mid June, we h;", had ;1 
\ Crv succ(',~flll duh exp di ti on to ChJl les in the French 
,\11" KJ 4 i~ b,Kk on li ne I'ollow ing m,lny long hour, oi 
hrtrd work on " full rE'fu rbi shmenl. Ihank, main ly to 
Don Kniglr\. BZ, the Falke SF25B. wil l soon sport J new 
S.lupr pngi,p. wh ilst DA conlinue'. 10 <lIpport pur PlfOrl' 
10 II\' rn;mv <lilhe KArJ new recruits. 
Dave Sale 

Clevelands (Dishforth) 
\,VF .ln' pll',l";('d Iu clnnou m.:C! thf" ilrrivnl 0 1 our new hot 
sh ip - Ihe new \It'ntu 2n, At the time of wri ti ng, onl), 
our CFI Kpvin Kiely hos had til plea5ure 01 lak ing her 
,l irnof11l', but .1 Idis10rcierly queue jc. /orming! OUf 
in,l ru clqr ra nks have 'wollen, l'.lul MdSon to" ldrir kl 
,Inc! J,ll11(,5 Prossc' r ;-up now qualif ied ,15 r\ss iS1Jl1 t 
III l rue-l or !;" ,Ind lohn Cook h • .lS regJ.in E'd hi5 lu ll rdtillg. 

TIlrcp of uur m~rnher " .lre pl.lnning to join dfl t'xpe<.!j . 
linn to Lu... Sf' i ll [<I~t G 'rm,') ny (ur the Id'!!t two weeks in 

lune, ,lnd WI' look iO(\\'.lrri to he,lIing of Ihpir "ell'l' l1 
Illf(.'~ . \V(' w i!'oh our competition p iloh 'Cooo Luck ' lor 

till' Norll1l'rn, Jndlhe Inlcr-S(',"V icc's. 
Polly Whitehead 

Cornish (Perranporth) 
(ONCR;\TlIL'\TIO :-.l S 10 Nigl'1 C/,rnpson on gainin~ his 
t\ s~ i"t<lllt r.Jting. Tile wc.lt lwr (()nlinuc~ tu be. tempera
mcnl.:!!, giving us int(,fmiltrn l f1v ing. CJreth an d Tracey, 
w{ 'lcump \ri :.; itor:t> from L<ISh (lnl, hc1(j ~(Jm(" good f lyi ng 

un our Juh ilee weekend, includi ng som unexpected 
.lnc! r, ,,'e w.w" - not yOur Gold or Diamond h >ight stu lf, 
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but W,IV~ nOl1 f<l hel 55! - Jnd , (lI1 IC nic 'p.l ri ps for 
r~portcr Irom IOQ I paperslfil diu , All 'oor! publ icity. A 
chee<e and winc evening ended the w(!ekL'nd. \Ve've 
repl;Ked our a iel K·f)( ~ Icr~h vic timi w ith a nicer <Jn~ 
i1 t very reasonabl cost. ~ nrl sinc(' Ihe pilot was unhurt 
cv ry thing hJ5 come up melling ,weetl y. LaSI lime I 
wrot onp in thr~'c punter, IV re buyi ng tri al I On 
vouch ~ 10 w eoltcr he'ghts. prcrdvcin , much-fl eJed 
income, I ut IlOW it i<i mC>rl t likp seven in 10. It re~lH )' 

ha b e ll (1 good movt-'. \1\1(' h.Ne g,lincd a (CIA n l ' \V 

members th is YCJ r. Let's hope the trend continues As 
I Iell the club turidY irdi fl in); light ly .1g" in) our , 1.11\\,,,,-1 
gr,lS5 Cull ing nl<"mbE'f John f). l ll' \V,l~ -.;till ti1('re cu tti ng 

v"st acre" Che ,.,. lohn l f\nrl thdnk; In "II flll'rni1er, 
who kc~p th in'5 running smoothly - much ,'pprcc iJtild 
Dean Penny 

Cotswold (Aston Down) 
DESPln poor wedlher, W f' " lreddy hav ver:1 1 b,'dgc 
cla ims, 1-1 lend Brogden fl ew ~Okrn to Fdgehi ll 10 

campi I' Sil ver. Chri Hu '113, ha, fiV<' huur-; a.1d Pa ul 
Lazenhy Silver h'i ,h t. Bt ·ndon G[t~ 'nhill anu Kevin 
Kelly or" tu be congr~tu lJ tcei on going solo , Our op n 
day ~n Iubilee Sunday ufliorlu n;ItC'1 ' cla5hed wi th the 
iirst England rnal<;h in IIIP World Cup ;:1hhough ,liter d 

, low st:,, 1 we ended the clay w ith a reasonable lIumber 
01 vi, it(m , Thanks tu I lclena, W I' h.ld ,11 p~ccllen t 

barbecue in the veniOg. W e are ofi to a ,,)Iid stdrt in 
our section 01 the Inter- lub Leagu ., w ith lohn Tanner 
winning tilt" pundit d ol" at he Mynd, 
Frank Birlison 

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell) 
S UM,"I E~ i. here but. ii, I write. the sky is J dC'li cal0 
shdde (ll bla k' rorluna lely i t ha; nol been like Ihi, all 
the tirne. ,\ir ExpNil.' lln .' evening" h.lvP ,lg"Jill proV(-,d to 

b" " po"u l ~r Frida)' event. Wi\h our keen COO1pC tors 
.1WJ)' ovCr m.1f'lY w('f'kencis Ihe 1i5 01 ff1 ' !nbcrs 10 fill 
Ihe grou fld duty Sk,ls cm get w ry short hul Ihis is 
equ" l1y true oi Ihp i lyiflg Ii,\. I I,c:licvc th"t ior tire 
moml.'fli till-' cl ub is doing ,,;lflicul;) ri v wel l un 11ll' C;5/\ 

Cross -cou ntry Lldder. \\1(' .1re prcPd rill g to ho ... t TC-' am 
Contillf, Ihe RArCS,\ CI,c1er I\ crohalic Team, ,1nd to 
~upport lhelll dur ing their p('rform<\nc('s ,It Ih<.' 

W" dri ington In[ernat ion.l l ;\ir Show ,II Ihe t'nd 01 IUfle, 
It is- th£' c1 uh'~ j Oth dnn ivcrs(lIY: wt' hdVC pruvi~io f1 zllly 

5ch,'dul('d SCjJt('rnb('r 7 lor d ,uit,lble cdebr,ltion. 
Deld i ls wi ll he ;rCul;1[('c! ,1S., p I) UI il you IldV(-! Of h<.1\,(' 

h"ci ,1 c.onn('Ctiofi ,\l ith Ihl' cl ub Ihe'n 1'11'<1<" f1). lke .1 

Ilote in you r did!)" ,mci giv!'.' us cl ( .. , 11 . 
Paul Skiera 

Crown Service (lasham) 
THI: Crown Servin, C lirflffg Cluh ,.form.l lly Ihe DR!\ 
club and origin,' lly Ihe R;\[ duhl h,15 no", muved ils 
op "r" l io lls (rom R/\e Ori ih"m 10 L"sham, Uur dim is to 
provide gliding lacililies for c ivi l servdnts and olh 'r 

While many of the people who wanted to celebrate 
Queen Elizabeth I/'s Golden Jubilee accepted her 
invitation to party at Buckingham Palace, Sue Heard 
of Deeside chose instead to drop in at Balmora/, 
Sue was not surprised that Her Majesty was away from 
flome and unable to welcome her in person 

crLJwn servan ts. VVe up 'rJle ,1 K-l l, ,1 K-[; ,mcl it Sport 
V ) b ut .1rt' rcv ie\\Jin " ou r ilPP t to ma tch our cha ng I 

circumslallces ;\lI yun rn t·rcsted in jo ining u, hou ld 
contJCl BrLIIl Stevens on U [ 2_ ~ 1 1660. 

Tony Newbery 

Dartmoor Gliding Society (Brentor) 
WITH our need ior recru itment in mind se\ipral 
111 mbers hav ' pent muc.h Iflne obt~ining public ity inr 
the club, Rick M orri, has JrrJngf'ci scverJI vi it> dnd 
Oights for r pml"", resl ,it ing 111 full page fea tur ill Ihe 
k lC"el daili os and r<!!lulOf' menlions on the r,1riiu, O ur 
",cbsite, in continuOu c"",',, I pnll'nt hy Mark C.'Clper, 
hJ ~ held ;1I1 cncourJg ing fl'~pOIl (,: . Chri and KcHon 
Matl"n ,'g" in took chief respon' lb ililv for nrgdnbing 
,mel promoting ':111 open (bv, which generated seri6us 

enquiries a hu ~f\ (ull ffwmb"r>h ip, 1\ 1.111 dnd ,\"nie 
I luliond Me working on Ihe second ecl i tion ot Qur 
newsl Ite,. A 1m", I producli I n lornl'an " 111,lk ifl~ II", 

il lm of an cngl " h novel lor Germ"" audiences, LN·eI " 

l ight aircraft. ;I heliwptel ill1d our K-7 3nd K·1 J 10 

hoot a Ken when' the heroine II Ie w i h hp( gl ider 
p"vt lov~ (see photo on p55 J, 'v e gre,lIly enjoyed 
WJlchl l1g and appreciJ.ted perhaps even more the useful 
Lon lribution I<J Ou, lundl . We hop" th at knowl ' dg ;,blE' 
G'rmans Will get equal entertainment (ron, wa tching 
our K-7, W w Rlcome Ian {\thertun, w hu has iI fu ll 
rali ng. Congoalul" lions to Fra nk f)obbs on his i lver. 
Phil Brett 

Deeside (Aboyne) 
Irs! May we hosled ,1 leg oi thl' Scuttish InTcr- -Iub 
Lcagu e. Ttl(' Su nddY W .l<; Ill,)gn iliccnt WI th pundils J fl d 

inl l'rm<:riiales being CI llOkm. ur chairnk n, 1.If))cS 
Oaviciso fl , i lvtnf\ internl erir;lt , romped round in ":h" 
20mi", beati ng all , i ncl udln~ the pundi ts , SJu l , W{' did 
nol dQ , 0 \Ve il in (.I her d,lsses dod ,Ire I),ing in uvw •.11 1 
411r pia e. TI,e even I waS notable or the oifie ,. 1 ' unveIl 
ing' of Ib,o IJ Fiel ri L"nriing D"IJb~sc, Ric hard Arklf' 
has spent m.lny months c'omp illng .-mel LLl t('gori ... ing 

landab'" Jrt'''' in the Scottrsh HighlJ nr ls, We hope Ihal 
tlli s will ('f)Cnurclg<' more \' i ~ itor ... to t'xp<:ricncl' the 
Ihril ls oi crms-cnunlry il yi ng irOnl Ahoyne, n,,· d,lt.lb,l'" 
h,)s ,l lre.lriv been ' Ilight-tester! ' I)y flur n, Gr.lh<lf11 
Hollow.l),. Tu (C' IC'llf.lil' lhe C;oldcn lub il ee wE' held " 
ba rbecue..' IHlW I.'V{"f, Sue l-teard mar/v hef own trihute by 
dropp ing ill lor .11lernoun ted fgw:ss wh('r('~ . Ti l Sue's 
d i::'.JpP()I[lllllen t, H~\"Q W.l S olIH' rwis(' l-\ng,lKcd but 
"ieh,lrd has v,·t another <'ntry for his d,lI,.dJ ')><'. 
COllgrdtul.lf i on~ to n on,) I3cl rker, G..lreth FC'rgu<; ol1 "Ild 

Mark Boyle on so loi ng; to !\ ,\"kolm Snp<.'r ;l!1d J"' ik{-' » 

Please send entries to helen@sandg. dircon.co,uk or 

Helen Evans, 7 Ollney Road. Minchinhampton , Siroud 

GL6 9BX to arrive by August 13 for the October

November issue (October 15 for the following one) 
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Club focus 

tains provide excellent scope for both wave 
and thermal cross-countries. Indeed, during 

www.fulmarglidingclub.co.uklwww.highglide.co.uk 

Club news 

;,.. Whyment on SilvE'r durations (Mike now has il ver). 

V\le are gearing up ior Ihe 5th UK Mountain SO:lfing 
Championships, in September, and lor th e IYdVC sea on. 
Places Me still avai lable (details in flur arivert, pEA ). 

James Davidson 

Denbigh (Denbigh) 
1:-< Ihe past month tlK' club h,ls put on road sholYs in 

orel. 'r to promote gliding. We h:lV(2 I'articipat('d in tlw 
I)rurnc.nade Day at Colwyn Bay together with an open 

day lor cadets dt Kinnwl Army ( amp ,mel at Erelnig, ,1 
i':J tional Trust ('stdte nca r Wrexham. Thanks must go to 

Rohin Filer, Nonnan l.ilfg(' :md John Fri,'nd ior thei r 
work and enthusiasm in m~king th(!s(' sh()\vs .) success. 

The National I3 lood Transfusion S('rvin' has used 

Denbigh GC as means to puhlicis(' their cause and to 
encourage ,III 01 ll> to give blood. Thanks must go to 

Tony Cooper, who has regularly given blood and ior his 
luoper"lion in thi s pub lic ity. W,~ wi ll leaturf' in Ihis 

month 's l'\.'ationJI Blood Trll nsfus ion Service mZlg~lz i ne . 

M~ldil UK us",elus fo r J very success ful co rporaLe day 
to coincide w ilh th e launch of a new ca r. Guests ,Jnd 
Illeillbers of the motnring press w ere given tr iil l ili ghts 
Jnd everyone enjoycd th e experien ce. Despite the 

rl!(;ent unsettl ed w e, ther, ri dge, thermal " nd WilV ' 

have combined to give exceptional sooring days. 
Booki ngs for our autumn wave flying are progr ::a sing 
well: contact Keith Lewis at Denbigh G . to ,mangc 

your visi!. 
Brian Allen 

Devon & Somerset (North Hill) 
AFTER an >ncouraging start th,' good old Bril ish w"ather 
w ins i1g.a in! Desp ite this, meillorab le fli ght> include 

Simon Minson passing 400km in a brave attempt at 500 

and Peter StMtup ga in ing 300km but just missing out on 
the D iamond gOd l, lending at Du nkesw II a couple of 

kilometres short .111e saga oi our tug continues. I beli eve 
a sag;] is a long winter's t<l le lo ld hI' orseme.n t(J th ei r 

grandchildren, th ough by now thi s will probab ly need <I 

PG mting to protect their d liGate eMS! Tuws have been 
av,lI tab le thanks to the lea,e of d tug from Nymp$field 

and the kind ell 'Vices uf Mike and ~arbara Fa ir ·Iough. 
After a Ib, h SIJrt, Our brave boys in the Over as 
1'01, l ion" ls seemed to rade some\Vhat ama sing penalty 

pOInts for, among other Ihinfls. daring to hav it few 
glasses 01 \Vine and a decent mea l b fore handing in 
thei r ilight log! We look forwtlfu to Enterprise, w hen 

such activ iti es are posit i\' I)' · ncolJ raged. 
Phil Morrison 

Dukeries (Gamston) 
OUR Ilying week saw th" privat" gli ders on th e lin in 
fo rce but un lortunatc ly rain spo iled th I,Hter part of the 
w e k. OUf ann ual dinner d ..m cc was ve.ry w ell attended. 

Th 'pr entations w ere: Run Vickers, Ach ievement cuI-'; 
Martin Vincent, longeq Si lver rii , til n,-e; G len Barratt ilnu 

mig Hobson, Roy Lunn cup for longest cross-country 
fli ght; Nick A hlCln, Illost outstanding no 's-country 

flight; Tim Bowie , Ch irillan's cup. Our chairmJn 
received a special aw,wl [The improved Adjecliv" 

Trophy) for monumental str id to r duce his expletives 
\Vhi lsl on the airfield. W~, no\V have pl ;lI1n ing consent to 

acrotow, and iJ visiting LS4 irom Cranwcll was th e Irsl 

tn t<1 ke advantage of this to call in a rl' tri eve. Ii you're. in 
our area and we seem a better bet th,} n th c l ields IJledse 

femember that gliclPf traffi c can not cross t.h e active 
povver runway or its l'xt!:~nd Ie! cen treline helov.'! 1,SOOit. 
You \vill 1)(:, rllJd 'warmly wcl come. 

Mike Terry 

East Sussex (Ringmer) 
WE cagerly Jw;, it the ;trr ival irom Booker of our Sup"r 

Cub tug, which has \)C('" funded through a Sport, 

Council loW' ry Grant. Ma ny thanks 10 our own Randall 

William for "II 01 hi work 011 this ,lnd thanks al 0 to 
the BGA D(!vC'lopmcnt Orficer for hi aS$i tane ' . 

Congratulations 10 the fo llow ing: Richard 1110burn for 

Sailplane & Gliding 

FULMAR and Highland GCs share HGC's site 
at Easterton Farm, Elgin, Scotland. FGC pilots 
often visited HGC before dwindling member
ship and' other factors affected the viability of 
staying at RAF Kinloss. In summer 2000 we 
decided to move inland to this better soaring 
site with more instructors, increased use of 
our tug and, crucially, like-minded people. 

The two clubs have an impressive fleet of 
modern two-seaters and single-seaters . The 
fleet, private gliders and several powered air
craft are housed ,in two hangars on the north 
side of the strip. The site lies 09/27 and has 
two grass strips split by a winch tow-out 
track. Winch launches achieve 1,000-1 ,500ft 
depending on the wind. In a westerly the 
local ridge can easily be reached from the 
winch; and if it isn't working you have plenty 
of height to return safely. It usually works 
well up to 1,800ft and you can often move to 
higher ridges or wave from this. 
Alternatively, an aerotow can drop you 
straight into ridge, wave or thermals. Flights 
are not limited by airspace until FL245; in 
fact there is very little airspace to worry 
about within 40 miles of site. When operating, 
launchpoint frequency is 130.1 and calls are 
made to " Easterton base". Military aircraft 
operate from both RAF Kinloss and 
Lossiemouth; however, we are not limited at 
all by the RAF movements and can operate 
seven days (weather permitting). 

The club normally operates weekends but 
for two separate weeks during summer the 
Scottish Gliding Association ASH 25 comes 
to IEasterton, when a mini task week is held 
to encourage members' cross-countries. 
A flight to either Deeside or Feshie qualifies 
for Silver distance and the Cairngorm moun

summer it would not be unusual to climb in a 
10kt thermal to 7,000ft or more over the hills. 

We believe that sharing the site has proved 
very successful and shows what can be 
achieved when two clubs co-exist and pool 
their assets. We readily encourage visitors to 
come and fly from the most northerly gliding 
club in the country and try it for themselves. 
We are starting to go further and faster than 
ever before and there is no reason why you 
can't come and do the same. If, however, 
cross-countries don't interest you we boast 
possibly the best scenery in the country, 
which is well worth the trip in itself. 

Mark Brown 

At a glance 

Membership: FGC, £22 .501 £45; HGC, £108 


launch type and cost : Winch, £3.50; 


aerotow £3/min (1st min) ; £2/min thereafter 


Club fleets : 

FGC: Aero , Astir, K-18, Motorfalke, Chipmunk 


HGC: K-21, Junior 


Private gliders: FGC. none; HGC, 9 

Instructors: FGC , 4; HGC , 8 


Type of lift : ridge , thermal , wave 


Operating days : 

Weekends, "ASH Weeks" and Bank Holidays 


Other days by arrangement 


Contact: 


FGC, 01309676660/HGC, 01343 860272 
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Denbigh's blood donor Tony Cooper in the K-7M: "It 
doesn 't matter how you get there. please get there any 
way you can! Save a life - give blood, " says the poster 

first soln, ," Iike M ill<1r for III slatus, Steven Barter and 
1,1n RlI ll (or Mutorglider Instru cto r Rating and FI !Jaw 
Wil liams is a now a regional II I roach. There h<1Vl heen 
recenl Irips to Talgorth and Dpnbigh with vary ing 
~}fnou nts 1)( UC:: CS . 

Adrian lyth 

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell) 
COC:GRATU I.ATIONS "nd very well done to Tony 
Brook (lI1 gaining his RIT lie n c and his Assi stant 
Inslructor ",t ing, d weicume and much·needed dddition 

10 our hard working instructor te,lm, Al so well done to 
Cr.:lham \IVinch r who not nnly has re·solued after some 
2) year but has been hard at work on a Swa llow, 
which he hopes to have fl ing ill' the time you r(wl this 
new, Ictter. Sume guod fl ights were achieved at our 

Kidgewcll .i t!' during the May Bilnk Holiday w eekend 

by members, hopefully the tilrt of beller things to come 
this seilson nol only weather-wi se hut also flight times . 

Due to Ihe hilrd at work by members, fac ili lies " t our 
Ridgewell site have been much improved by th e 
dddit ion 01 mains water and electri c ity suppli ' to our 

mobile club rOom. Also on sitl' we. now have v!la so 
our Super .ub tug does not have to fly off to r fuel at 

another " irfield. W II dune to all those who w er' 
involved in these projects. Trial lessons contin ue 10 sell 
\\'ell, r 'ult lng in membership enqu iries . Littl e groups 

drf' al ti m til be heard in the clubhous ' at North 
W'')lrl, the ir h e~ds dow n, murmuring incanlalions otto 
VOC(', I tbought I caught the words "request tax i" but th e 
cab ra n, is mile , way from tile' airfield and they would 

11,'\'pr Irdve heard. 0 r!ouht all will be revealed Id ter! 
Peter Perry 

Essex & Suffolk (Wormingford) 
DESI)IH the vdriab le wealher some accomplished 

members have b.,cn ,'chi evil1g notable flights. johnny 
Gilbcrt anr! t{oh Lockell played folluw the leader anci 

flew 120, 135 ,lncl 200km Iriangles together, which 
wou ld Sl'lml 10 [H' good f r(1 tin: , io r Juhn ilt any rate as 
he \Vent on 10 SOokm Diamond d ist,'nee on May 3 1. 
Th(-' previous wpc-k ~.lW Andy Sdndcr~()n ....chieve a 

Mark Boyle after his first solo, seen at Deeside with 
his instructor, Colin Wight (Colin Wight) 
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Filming a romantic novel at Dartmoor GC - the reality, above left, and the final product, above (Ian Chalmers) 

ciuuci cli mb to 11 ,OOOf!. something not mJn;)gcd too 
often from this pari of th e world . Frustration of th e 

month must go tl, john Bone, w ho missed Sil ver 
duration hv five minutes. VVe have h,)(1three Bronze 

completiun s in Ihe p riocl, ([ric Lowe ancl Neil and 
Lynn Morley), ,1 fi rst solo (Rich"rd Robinson and Kieran 

~oost ga ined his PPL. At Ihe Inter-c lub l ' .lgue's May 
meeting at Ralil esden we won the day, a first and two 
seconds (Paul Ri ce, Co lin Neil , and Peter Hibbard) so 

all in all a prell)' sati sfy ing time. ~ut I do w ish that 
summer would properl y arrive, But then , don 't w e all? 

Steve jones 

Four Counties (Syerston) 
ACHIEVEME TS h.tve been many reLent I)'; Chri s Tay lor 

and Rob rt Ri chJrds have oone solo, Toby Wil son has 

pas ell his Bronze paper and has a Bronze leg, Dave 
Hatton has completed SOkm, Andy Langton has flown 
Gold distance and Di<lmond gu;)l, and Ewan Burnell 
comp leted Silver with fi ve hours. The c lub joined in th , 

jubilee celebration s wi th a bea o n li t at the "nrl of the 
run way (or was that th ' barbecue?1und our CFI , ,\ndy 

M ason, has bought J sh<t re in Kestrel 691 in d bid to 
escape the back seal o f th e K-1 3, 

Sue Armstrong 

Fulmar (Easterton) 
SO th e , uccesses roll on. We have I ken delivery of the 

long-awai ted K-1B, from now -rli sbanded Phoenix Gc. 
On june J Guy Oavidson, Sluart Naylo r and I wenI 10 

D eesid for th e Irlt"r-club L ague. I comp leted my first 
300km ,mri Guy landed O.7km beyond Y on the last 

day, givi ng uSenough po ints to Will th e first leg r 

MemiJers have madc everal cross -countr ies and many 
sonring flights. Our motorglider is back on l ine ~ fter 

having wings repaintecl and C of A, thanks to al l who 

h Ip d wi tb Ihi s. Preparations ,1 re w II undN way for 
Fri ends and Families da)' at RAF Kinlo» on june 22 , 

\'vhi(~ h will once ag<-lin be iI grea t chance (ur uS to 
expose our sport to oJ captivt' audience. Stuart Naylor 

and Trevor Cook arC' preparing to fly the Inter-Servin!S 
at RAF Cosford in August. Congratulations from rulmJr 

CC to Robert Tail, CFI of our si ster lub, Highland GC, 

on his SOOklll frolll Ea sterton - a brilliant Jnd w ell
dcse.rv('d dchj pvemt'nt for someone who works so hard 
for holh cluhs. (See also Cluh Focus, oppositf'.) 

Mark Brown 

Highland (Easterton) 
WE arc Ihe most northerly site in th e UK ilnd our FI 
Rohert TdiL ha put the club Wf'11and trul v on the map 

hy doing a SOOkm flight in th crlllJ llrom EaSlertoll to 

compl te h is Diamond fsee p43). David Chalmers did 
270km oi a .l OOkm fli ght, choosing to ca ll in at F-sh ie 
rather than Iilnd oul. At the In1er- lub Le;Jgup Ancly 

Anderso n completed J 300km rom Aboyne - sadly for 

him his logger fai led at 200km so he cannot cla irll it, 
bul w e know h din it. Well done ndy. For the 
Queen's jubile Anne Gurges> took her l S7 to Cooper 

Park in Elgin to join other exhibitors and was mobber! 
by children (future pilotsi) . TIl is I d to exira vi sitor tu 

our open day two days later, whidl wJ.5 vcry suce sful 
despite the r, in , We iI w some 5 Irial lessons, g, ining 

some extra members. Terry SI<,ter fl ew a couple o f very 
memorable aerobalics displays wi th Tim Griffiths doing 
the comm , ntary (J hidden talpnt we nuw know he has) , 
VVork has now sta rted on the new clubhouse, wh ich we 
hope tu fini sh by Septemb r, Si) why not come north 

dnn fly during our \Vave 5.,,150n? Check our website out 
at wlVw.highglidc v .uk 
Roy Scothern 

Imperial College (Lasham) 
AT th e beginning or August our nlW cOl1llllilt co takes 

OV"r. AI~n Bamford repldces me " 5 ' apt,'in, and Ihe 

other new club offici"l s are Lukl' ooper-Berry 
(v ic<>-captain l, ,\,Ias,-p.'n AI-Hdk im (Ireasurpr), jo Ilicilard 

(secret"ry). jamie Denlon (equirment ohi c r) and Lanh 
Te (publi city officer). Many thank, In thi s year's 

committee for all th eir hartl work. Congralu ldtions to 
J,l r11ic Denton fur TI:!-sul(J ing l1f!l-'l r a two-y~ar hrl::oak ,md 

to Hemrd j N ithiananclarajah for b 'coming a Assistanl 
Insl ructor. DunC,ln Ashley linally !) g<li necl hi s fiv,' hours 

in M ay to complete SilvC'r dncl has now become it BJsic P 

JAXIDA - condensation-free 
: 
! ALL WEATHER COVERS 
I F* or gliders and motor aircraft 

Keeps your aircraft clean and dry 
even when left outside in the rain 

j * Self-polishing action in the wind * UV-coated 

1, JAXIDA COVER Design reg. 2062846, Pat. No. 93 00 546 
Verner Jaksland, Sll'lIndmelievej 144. DK-4300 Holba=k • Tel. + 45 59440725 • Fax: + 45 59440609 
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Club news 

Instrucl o r - try to remem ber though, th,-It IU':' ! hecZlu'Se. 

yuu enjoy ~p i l1nin g, it d ll0 ~I1 ' t n1 €' ,Hl trial ilig hte r~ \\'i ll~ 

C ood luck to H('fll r;'lj rind l)unCiJll in thl' Juniors . 

Kati e Sykes 

Kent (Challock) 
OU R open weekend, over Ihe M ay B" nk Holi rl.1Y, was a 
gre'ill ... ucer·s", in ~ pi l e o( the wc.ll her. The Kent Air 
I\mhul .l nce W~l S b.l>l'd al ( h" llnd on the S;\turd,,)' and 

created much inlereSI w hile Radio Kent broadcast a l ive, 

four-hour rrogreJn,nl f? d irect irom tht, ai rfield . 

'" ii ne ddy ('n<lhled Tony Mouldng In il )' ~40km in his 
"Turbo" Ventus, neeuing to usc the c'ngine only ior the 
Idst 16km. Th(' recent soul h-weslerl ies have suppl il'd 

good ridg<::! (J,l}'s Jlthough we arc' sl ill in S\\'('J 1Cr~ .1nd 

anoraks! Wh.1t', .11 1Ihis " hOUI gloh.l l \\wllli ngl 
Caroline Whitbread 

Kestrel (RAF Odiham) 
CO :-" C RATULATIO NS to George Blundel-Puu nd 
(Sen ior) who converter! lrom pow·."r 11ying to f1yin' so lo 

in our K-2 1, wit h Jny luck wa shall scnri his son G~orge 
tl un ior) so lo on h iS 16th birthday in J Yl!~ r'~ ~im . The 

cl ub hJ~ run Iwo ,ucc ',5Iul I(JIll-; lVeekenu cuur~es . 
Thank to our sister AG A club, vVyvc rn G • ior Iht'i r (0

operdtion 111 lend ing " K-2 l (lIl three week nds . \J i l 
t\ rmSi rong and Kevin t: lIchanan have done an ex(;c llent 

jub in getting till' ci ie.s{'1 wi nch op 'rat ional, w hich wi ll 

help cut do"'n 011 nur fuel bil l,. The newly·dcqulreel 
d iesel L1nd Rover i provi ng an (' ono l1l ic and reliable 
c.I11 le retrieve phide. \l\fell done to Barry Sc,lley ,m d 

temn fnr Iriping Ih K- 11 fusdagt' anri to Ian 1.1 kson 
from the RAFGSA Wrekin G lor his help, The arrival oi 
an ASVI' ~ 7 ha, <"ml'eel PIWiOU5 I ()ok~ irom m mher, 

Jnd hou ld bump UJl th cross-cnllnlry iWerJl< . After 

hos l il18 the Crown Service CC I Ofmall y DR/\ 1 for 
~evpn \ 1["'-MS . \\'(' s~)y go()dh), t~ ,lne! wi sh th em w II .15 
Iho)' rt 'lnGl lc I() L,,,ham . 

Simon Boyden 

Lakes GC (Walney Island) 
JLJ5T whpn \W ' thought II was ~illt ' In ~o i! li ng 1.1gd in , 

the w I' Jther hd' . hm-,n Ihat II Col n std l poi l Qvery lh ing. 
I Ihink Ihe ca lendar is a couple Di d,lyS out as lVe 

alway s m to hav -' more good M ondaI' Jnd Tu d.iys 
r01thN Ih,ln gelOci wt'ek"nd . W(' h,we Ilnallv >o ld nn oi 
our tug>, the Super - un, Our n w ch airmJn, Roger 

Cople)', and 011 the members thall k John '-'1 , rt indal '. our 

relili ng eh, iml an, for.1 11 his good work, ~ nd w ish h im 
w II lOr Ihe.lulure. I-' ' Ier Lewis has also sl~ppt'(1 down 

Jltcr Ion ~nd SU ( essful rcl fln A cn, the dub " Iso 

w ish him m;ln\ long anr! happy nigh ls in the iuture. 

The husband-and-wife leam of Nicky and Ted Brandi 
soloed at Wolds then again al their club, Northumbria 

Dave North, ou r new CFt. hJS IJken up Ihe ch,) lI cngf' of 

\Vh ~p i n g u, ,111 illto h;,I'('. 
Peter Seddon 

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham) 
M ARG/\R r Holt fi e\\' 10 on Iwr 161h b irthd4y, 

lValched by h I' instruclor !:lob Johnson and her p" rents. 
MargHrl'1 ',IV' an x -ellenl interview 10 Ihe loc,d TV SIO

tion be.inr - "nri ~f\(1r h<'f flight. I<:r 'tn y Gri nd ll' II \, the 
urr Y dnd Hdnls GC rolt 10 Old S,J(um iOI Silver dis

{dnce. K" ith Granl abdl,uoned hts ~ I rcddy rigged priva lp 

gllri t!r ,,1 l ""h,l m, and wa flown 10 O lri arum in Ihe 

tUii ai rerall bv DCn Gorrlon Macdon" ld, th Il flvi ng 
!Jilek to la311Jm in tl,.. Grub for il ver diHanc '. A c"se 
of two bi rds w ith one stone. hris M il nn went so ln al ter 

,J week's ( nurse last year. Return ing Ihi, yeil r fo r d 11'.'0 

week course, he cun1plewd BranLe ,w ei Si lver, TI1 

cl ub's anrl Hugh Ki nde!!" Duo D 'SC USI" \\'ell l tu lacd, 
where Aneiy i\ vcling ,wei Hugh inslructed. To qUole crl 
C ,.l halll ," lcAndrew : " ,~ hig Ih;rnk you 10 Andy ancl 
I lugh . Together th ey g.WL' ,) 101 oJ rnember~ I hf:~ i r flr:;1 

IJ,te 01 !ll ()LH1! .lill fly ing, cHld produced nl(lI) ), hdPPY 
smiling idCes". David M.lSson flew ,l n I /l·nw tre l SI< 
31 km dl 107km/h On Apr il t ,) to ga in lilt' lU-melre 

OIR re ord. David 11 ' " 759km on prJl 1(, ,lI over 
JOOkrnlh 10 gai n his 7 iOkm D ipl m.l while R..:rni 

Morris il IV his N imbus 3 75 1:1km to gam hi . Il ights of 

sonkl1l hav bi?<'1l achieved by Chris lova ll ("'vice f, Pau l 
Kite I\wicef, Allan Purncll Til ll P",k 'r • nd 1\1 , 'unn Up 

10 Ihe nd o f 'lay. pight Il ighl5 of 4UOkm, and J4 dlghls 
of lOOkm have lwei 11.,,,,n irom I ashall1. 

Tony Segal 

Lincolnshire (Strubby) 
TH[ exppd il io ll tn th e M)'n rl \\ 'i\ - , po il t 10.1 gr-at exlent 

by Ihe W '.l l her. M.lfgarel Chil d" did, howtivcr, complN 
Sil ver w ilh clu r,lI ioll and di> ldnct'. Congralliidl ion_ Jlso 
to Phi l Pi ckpri ng on his Ass istant Insl ruOor ril l ing and 

Richard COIClllill1, who (Olllrle tl'd his Bronze and 

Cross-counl ry Endorsement. D isp laving a rigged 1''',11 in 
L1ncc.>ln lown centre )'iPldpd d lot of interest anrl gOI us 

th ree IH.'W members o n the same w eekend. Sadl y. We' 

lost Il'nny Allen ,I fl'w weeks ago (sec ob iluaries, pu l I. 
Dick Skerry 

London (Dunstable) 
FIVE p iluts ach ieved 50Uklll Ull April 13, Ed Ouwnh.lm 

at 11 J.90kllllh . V·/ pu lled in J r~cord nUll\u"r 01people 

during our Open D"y. O n du llpr dd) ' pl0nly uf gO{Jd 
wine and f(Jod waS cOl1S um" rl dur ing the C"rda ny,\ trip 

w ith w .rve on the better day, ; congralu la t l o n ~ to Simon 
Edwards on hi Gulu height. WelLOnl{, LJade lu Mike Ti ll 

J' s~Json d l course inslructol . Vldy Gray.o n lakes over 

as w inch maintenance engrn er on Ihe r ' lIrCmenl of 
Di ck ailer 30 years. Vint.1g<: G lider \"eekcnd aw high 
w inds Jnd rain; evening i t ivil i . m,lel,> up ior i i, how 

evpr, w ith generous a ccplanee 01Brvan M iddleton's 

O~ ~n~~C B~.W~ l doo ' ~ ~a ~~ 

Nash (S il ver rli - t,m(l:') ,Inri Tom Ro 'c (so lOing in 3 T-2 l ). 

At Ihe tlonal Iider Aerobatics Championships at 

Saltb '. 21-YCM-uld AI~, Y,lt took se ond place in Ih" 
tntemlediale Class, (FoXI, Carl Sorace c.mle I SI In the 

Beginners class wi th Mark erland 2nd und Adrian 
Hobbs lrd , The I nt~r-c1 uh l eague g;J\! P u, wi nn 'l'5 In 
,\1artin mith INovice) and Peler li~ rvQy (pundi t); 
Malcol m l3 irt h was 2nd (i nlerilledliltc), II i, dOd in running 

ledd -and-Io ll ow courses, bouking, now be ing laken. 

Geoif Moore 

Mendlp (Halesland) 
O UR sp lendid new ,\-IT huilding wa-; due to bC'com" 
operal ion;ll in carll' lune. A ll hough 11)(' fir ' l o i thl ye'l r'S 
Croup Tri,ll Lesson evening, was _anr.clled al Ih lal t 
moment, it proved 11 h lC'~s i ng in Ci! SgUlSC w hen th e 

w inch chos(' Ih.\I cI.l ), to go sick. TI\() siancili), , - 'o rth 

H ill SUpJC;\I kepi us il y ing " nd JUSl i ri l l Il urdl ltSC, 
Apri l and May have produc d sam pxcellent r idge and 

Iherm.,1 soaring (ldYS, (:cncratinf; Bronz<, legs in r M at 
VaJli ll5 <Ind Ian 1' I1 II1 ,p . Thc condi tions also enticed 

live 13raln inlo J il ver disla nce ,1Hempl. li is va liant 
Iwo-h lIr i l ight cover d Illuch oi Somersel ,wei a bit of 

DC"on but Ihe eventual outl anri ing \\,a. ju-t und r the 

requi red SOkm ow"y. Olher ach ievemen ts worth)' Di 
mention Me Dave Beck's fi rst so lo dOU the III rd l ing in r 
Gordon Dennis. VV!' h,we tnanJged to aitra ci several 

• Bo"el yVolt. 
• Three AvelDg., Modes 
• Ther mol 10101Aveloge 
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new members, in lucJi ng two ladies. Immed iately prio r 

1(1 11ll' fo ,1-JIlI ·moulh outbreak we w r{' showi ng a 
gr.ldUJI rise in Ihc oumber of launl-he, and th e hours 
l lown. Recm ery ailer the two-month d osure wa 

ll",du.tI .If f,r51 bLA t our 1 ~ l esl figu res show not only th e 

~ 'pe(ted impr v ment on IJst year but Ihe b~sl May 
flllu r~~ lor many )'ea r>. 

Keilh Simmons 

Midland (The Long Mynd) 
M O BI LE phot)(o Lfime reached " ul from the me. n tre ' ts 
01 nur citi('s \l'h n, alter .1 ralneve. ,\;Iike Whi tton rl mve 
nff w ilh Dne iJ ~l ong i ng ID a brl11 r. H th ought it VIIi\; 

his IVndiclte part ller'_ Jnti duly ignnred ib d ' perate 

Iril li ni!.o l io ~"I) · switch", !! it otf. A qu ick PR p~tch - u p WJ5 

~u('n"'s~iul . VH emo K .. 2 1 797 i rd lorn a E oiler d 

~vl11p l ('1 . r ' lurh ishow nt in f'o lunti ,1I1d ~ lI rv ivil1g a 
[(ll1ol'er ro.ld accidenl in Geml anv. (PIcase /JU )' CH .I 

brdnd, if \'ou shou ld 111(>et h im !. V·" have 27 new 
O1('lll lwl'o .1>" result o f our r -u u ilnl l driV!'. (lnp of 

Ihern. A" drew W hvbrow, was on Our Ilxcd -price-to-solo 
s(' lw llw and ac;h ievprt thi ..I fler 5 1 I.l ll nell!-' .,nrl " n hi s 

,i,le nth bir hd,1 Y. At th . l ime of wri ti ng W(' arc' iu, t 

Ie.lding Rockpol J'hers. Ortvid R,Hlre did " 4 00krn " nd 
Tunv LJ.HlhlllY ;\1ld Dom in ic II.l ughloll .K hiev0d 

i)i,lInullci ~o.lb. n S£l tllrday, Ju ne I , .,,1)'11 M ,lu \rthu r 
III'\\' I{J CJmph ili in h is Vega to r01rievc the pla te and 

Ih"n .111110unu..:cI hlmseJ i on Sl" ndby 10 tak , oif .-I g~ r n 

the mUllIell1 they lenrl " pi/ul 10 )Wt i l ha k. Sailor 
iV\,d.lIl woul cJ h,IVE' luverllt! ,\ ~enatric B.1I 11e o f 
Bri\,lill. 

Rol,lnd Bailey 

Nene Valley (Upwood) 
W[ i.liled LO l ia ise w ith the sveJlherm,1I1 when we 

rh.lngc·d 111 . d.lle o f ou r \)fJ"'n uny to Jun 'l and all gOI 

.1 lill'" dJmp. I\J\'~ nt.'lge Wd5 t~kt'n of the lubi lec 
I'. eekend b\ l1o ld il1)1 J mini-task we k; Ihe weather was 

Ino\l l~ kinu .1nd some good flying ach il'ved . 
Ml'l1lhcr<h,p i<; slow ly growin dnd we arc;> plea d to 

dfjn\lul'lCO Ihal " Ii l3un d ark irom SI Ivo School \\'as 
;l\\',Hdcrl ou r flr-,I Kltlyh,lVvk 1: lyi lll:; cholar<hip of the 

\'coll'. Th l, should lina n( t' " Ii 's flyi ng mo,t o f the way to 
his fi rst ol() night. rrom our 'leech j iv ing Ia.m ily, Tracy 
0\1.. ,,( h. who IiI' I WC'llt 0 10 on ill !\ugult last yenr, has 

Si ll'cI', (Oillpletc:ci \\l Ith a fi ve-hour flight from Upwood 
tu I lu~bJnds [3oswurrh. \\Ie are all vcry proud of her 

progn~~. Frid t..1Y eveni ng tri dl lessons are tlgain proving 

pC'j1ul.lr and our n0'1 bif\ 'venl wi ll be ou r ta k week 
WIllIll(1)(jll1; Jul y 27 w hilst the 1110st import, nL evenl 

will h,· d ", fQly l11 e"I IIlS on July 22 . 

John .Bennett 

Newark & Notts (Winthorpe) 
THE . "ason >ldrll'd, rI ,lre wc say it. .. well! Enough to 
tempt $0 111 <.' of our more intrepid memlwr:.. to Clllelllpt 

cross-( "ou nl rie5. Commi)'era ti orls to ,\1J rc u ~ \,Vi ll et, \\'ho 

;rttC'mpIPd his Sil vt.'1 distance and io ins Ihe lofty ranks oi 

those w ho have 1.1 nd,·d out for I'C'"I. Congriltulati oll s 10 
M ike Noon and D;1Ve Redfca rn . the cl ub's la lest FlJs ic 

Inst ru ctors, and to John Maddison. who has qu"lified as 
a III co.lCh. Tal ki nl:; of li clcll and ings, D.lYe Prol solek 

achieved d cross-country distance "lmost equal 10 hi s 
wingspa n flS m) Jno wins th is year's wooden spoon lor 
the li ,,1 outl anding al ~(Jrth M uskh ,Hn 

' 
Chris Dring 

Norfolk (Tibenham) 
THERE wa5 consideral,l e publ ic interesl in our stand ,11 

the [( 'cenl \\'ed -Iong " H istory of Flight in l'\ol'lolk " 
{ ~xhi b i ti u n, in Iht' magn iiicen i ;\I\ill cnn iurn rorunl in 
:-.iorw ich. We arc grateful to ,s"tlri l)'n Hood ,mel the 

Il GA iur tlwi r suppor l anrl. in p,lrt icul.1r. tilE' high-.. I." , 
publicity maleri.l l ,mel dlSp l,l y stands, which compared 
n1ur(' than i,l\'ourahly with thos ' of olhl'J exhihilOrS, 
w ho i n c l ud~cI orw ich Airporl , nrllhe KAF. Barry 

M.l rcham ~ nd Andy ~",i l h represented u, lor lilt' whole 
w _Ilk IVlth good 5ur rJOri fm m olher members. ~ [)ca l 

ro illt oi the exhib it Wd, our fixed-w heel Asti r, wi lh 

many J cockpit pholograph being laken. The' ellent, 

",h i h r,l i10(1 Ihe pro fi le 01 glidi n bUlh <11 I'''l:;i ona l and 

counly I"vel, w ill hopefu lly prori ucll lll tl r vi, ito f> Jnd 
members at Tibenham. and Ill<k:ed in East Angl ian d ub, 

generd ll y. We were h.1Plll' 10 host the Vinta ge GC Rall y 
Jt th > b 'ginning oi JUIl<', w hich r, n in parnlle l w i th our 
Task WeE'k. The wca ther w"s ~e ll era ll\' poor but, 

unck·tlirr" d, Ihe Vin tdge d ub members cheerju lly nlddf' 
Ihe Ilest oj the conditions. Poor \\'('Jthel' also bed''''i llpcI 

th e Int 'r-cl ub League. The usudl suspects h£lvc 
takf'n Jldrt in Iwo di ffi cult rou nds. ,1 t l<a llle5(1("1 ;md 
Crowl.lnd. I o rinl k IS s('cond h ·h ind Essex & Surlolk. 

w ith Chas M organ and Peler Ry land scoring well for us. 

Terry Slater Is organ b ing IWQ wave camps dl Highla nd 
GC in 5 'plemhcr and October wilh ,ev ral membe" 
and <yndica tes dl ready pl .!l'lIlIng the nO-m ile Irip 10 the 

erJg o f 111(' MOr.l )' firth. W c· hope orle.' 01 the d ub's glass 

Iraint n ' g IIlJ(' " \\' i ll go, with a h igh pNlor l11anCe IWo
sca ter for "dva nced fl ying .l nd lui tion. It w ill be an 

~\c i lj ng opporlun itl' for " w ide rJ ng 01 ()W nlpmlwrs Iv 
expen 'nee ondit lons not usually iound in t orio lk. 
Alan Harber 

Northumbria (Currock Hill) 
TI-IINGS ,lr<! louking up. Our broken Puch c~ he 
return ,(') wilh d ne\\' wi ng. Another h,l . heen purr ha>lid 

Dave Beck. the latest solo pilot gracing the skies at the 
Halesland base of Mendip GC (Keith Simmons) 

from the i\.avy, .... u nur t\ovo-seater ~treng! h is up to thre<'. 

O n Apr i l ') , M ark Slob" look his Pirat 10 Ri chmond 
IYorks) to becomC' til<' fll'" of ou r cadet enl ry 10 com
p ic-I ., Sil v(· r. TIl(' fo ll o\\'i ng rI'I )', Ian Plant became Ihe 

-~. Cind w ith a il ighl w eot "i r ariis l,> in the club's ASlir. 
They helvc' applied 10 ent r the Jun ior N,lIi on,ll l . O n the 
s,lIn e day, 1\la n Adams fI ( '\\' his five hours in hi' 

Stiln lbrd Cirru s. Just O\l(' r J Illon th Id tc'r he Qch if!\'ed 
Silver height with a Wd\lC' gai n oi 7,lfUit. Recent solos 
includc' Crai ' SlorPy (,1Il oth er (, .Hi elJ and lohn Hire. 

Bllth have no\\' c (lr11pl ~l l'd two I3ronze kg;. Til<: 
husband-and-w ile team 01 r\icky .md Ted fl ra nrli so loed 
dt Pock lin gl()l1 , p<.:'rvl'rse.ly. NiCk)! gained a Bronze leg. 
!lo lh r(' -,,)Ined al Currock Oil Iheir rC'lurn. Roy Mitchi,u lI 

hels done a I OOklll o r two and our Hon Sec Dun We lsh 
took Itl , ASW 15 1(1 Mtl ii eld to butll 

conlp lctE' h i, Si lver distance A. D relr ic,'c Ih,: Holspur 
Shr('ld, our 'n ler-club troph\,. TI", I, J".lrt icularlv 

Ill c ritor iou~ a~ the Borde.r, 101 dr" al an adv ntage, their 

journe)' to Currock bei ll ~ downhil l. O n M a)' 3 w e had a 
vcry uce sfu l qu iz and barb x:uc eveni ng . Spri ng Bank 
HQI ida)' ,\;tonriay \ d5 a dub npen day. n", public 

showed considerabl " tn l('rest but, .JS ever, half the 1.1)' 

was lost to dvcr,c weather. How ever, 2 4 were tlown. 
leonard Denl 

North Wales (Llantisilio) 
O K, so it's su mmer? Wil l rj nlebody tell th e gredl CFI in 

the skI' th at wc 'd appreciale somelhing .I b il d i fier n l? 
Sti ll, ovpr here III \'Val (:'5, \'\'(~ h<lVP managed to n most 

weekend, . L,)t5 o f prd Cl i(' e "I ero"wi nd I. nriings, high 
w ind fl y ing. etc. /\11 good instructor Sluii Wh... n the site 

does boom, 11'1' g... t ,vnl<' good oari n ~, I,u\ if has been 

------'----~ 

lAb4••I I 

V.'werde 
dOl M lai l no 

Ot . ro 41. 
Herrero.. 

..J 

FlightMap Upgrade Offer 
FlightMap is being upgraded with a new range of maps 
which show more detail and which cover a range of 
countries. The emphasis on ease-of-use is retained as are 
the existing facilities for: 

o Task preparation. 

o Flight display and analysis. 

=t Logbook maintenance. 

The new maps will become available in FlightMap Version 2. 
For information on availability and special oHers for 
purchasing Version 1 with a free upgrade, visit : 

www.flightmap.co.uk 

Illustration shows the new map for Spain. Data is supplied 
by Bartholomew Digital Data, 
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Flying with sunglasses on? 

Do you need reading glasses? 

Can you read your map clearly? 

Can you see your Instruments clearly? 


om.JOl2O are 110ft plastic reading lenses which 
tum your standard pair of sunglasses into bifocal 
reading sunglasses. 
OPTX.lW2O are optically accurate and come in 
Ix dlff'erent readiog additions. 

OrrX.lOllO fill easily to glasses lens with water 
and can be mo ed to your ideal position on the 
lens. 
o .20G0 can be replaced with higher cor

n:<:tJon as the yean inevitably pus and your read

ing addition needs to be increased. 

Ol'TX.2Oll0 can be trimmed if necessary to fit 

any style and shape of sunglasses and will remain 

optically comeL 


IdealIdeal Gliding Club 
PC-FlightLogPC-Manager 

lo'r- tJtide'f PdotJ 
Membership • Club/Members/Instructors Flight Log The most comprehensive. user friendly

Accounting • Duty Rota • Flight Bookll185 - Courses Bnd affordBble PC based nlaht loa. 
Correspondence • eMail • Point of Sale • Flight Currencies Spedally designed lor glider pilots. 
FlI!lht Costs - Remote Enquiries - Comprehensive Statistics A 'must' for Instrudorsl 

£ 17.00+ VATEntirely modular. Easily upgradableJ 
JJownload ,our f.... trial copy .t 

PrieM start at £ 585.00 + VAT www.IOEALmlcrosyst..ms_com 

'dea' Micl'Osysrems Umited 
Contact us on (0161) 486 1177 I 482 8348 Or visit www.IDEALmlcrosystems.com 

NORTH YOR~S.HIRE SAILPLANES fijji"i57 
www.nysa•• planeS.CD.uk ~ 

FULL REPAIR SERVICES IN: 

GLASS I CARBON I KEVLAR I WOOD I METAL 
C of A renewals, modifications, tailwhee/s, 


maintenance, instroment panels, 

winglets, etc., etc. 


TEL: 01845 577341 MOBILE: 07711 889245 FAX: 01845 577646 
Unit M, AJanbrooke Industrial Park, Topclitfe, Thirsk, North Yorkshire Y07 3SE 

Club news 
>- in vcry narrow bi ts recenll y. W arc sell ing a K-S. 

Apologies 10 Ian Samples, w hose firsl Irophy in 20 
years I wrongly att ribuled I,,,t S8.-C 10 John Farl ," , 
Crawl, crawl. sorry, Ian . The longest ilighl of the ye<lr 

is you r. and ,"'ike Carlin 's. ''''e have ,1 couple of new 
memhers and 1015 of flcopl e lurning Ufl " tlhe site for 
BI iii ' ht> . We find Ih.11 Ihis is ,1 good way 10 get new 
m I1lbers. G liding needs Ihis. (So does th " treasurer.) 
David Troller 

Oxford (RAF Weston on the Green) 
WELL done to al l Ihe aGe ov r- . chievers over Ihe 
pasl Illnn lhs. Parti ul'lrly Simon Walker and Maz 
Makari who look Cold and Silver in Ihe Sport~ class of 
the N Jtinn<11 Glider Aerobatics Championship, ,It 

Sallby. And tn you ng Anlhony 8uck w hn had his irst 
solo fli ghl and solo cab le break shortly ;liter his six

teen th birthday. UGC also manag d 10 '"chieve' in Ihe 
Inter-club Leilgue w ilh How<l rd Stone gett ing a firSI in 
the i ntern1~'d i a l e cia ,Gordon Craig Jnd C. roll' 

Shepherd as ( ond in Ih" pundi t " lass and .Iomcbody 
else was caughl out wit h a fourth in Ihe Novice ddSS. 

SIeve McCurdy 

Peterborough & Spalding (Crowland) 
THE Jubilee weekend flrov iued iiv' good ddys of fl y 
ing. Many memb~r - and IJmilies chose 10 stay over 

and enjoy Ihe odal siel too_ Congratulalions to 
Marcus Gale, who soloed two day, afler his 16th 

birthdd)' in M~y, and within days atlempleci hi s Iwo
hour duralion fli ght bUI in fact achieved five hnurs one 
rninute. M arcus firS! came to uS in May 2000 w hiisl 
pursuing his Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Award with 

his schoo l CCF. He joined our cadet scheme w hen 11(> 
reached th e ag' of 15, and prov~d to be an ahove
average pilot. He intends 10 jDin the RAP as a p ilol 
and we ,111 wish him the very beSI of luck. We wel

come Phil Ing;rmelb, Tevik ISlll,l iI anu MMk Wick son 
into our cddet scheme, \\'ho - with Daniel French 
bring il up 10 full strength. ' urlher ~Lhi ev Illenl , 
include Hil,1ry Reeves\ re-so loing ailer a lew yeJr>' 

break_ ShaUll McL1ughlin, a former cadet. has his 
Silver duration and Robert Thiel landed out on a foot
1>.111 Ii lei and didn't 5<;or a gOil !. Many IhJnks to 

Bl ack Mounlains GC for Ihelr wa nn w ei corne, Ihe 
wea lher did let us down but we managerl Iwo days of 

exc iling ridg.' Hying, Th" Int('r-ciuiJ in May provi ded 
one gnod (by of l:lIlcioul5 fullowed by :1 bMbecLlC' lo r 
around 100 Illembers and visilors. n,e second da)' 

W,I~ snubbed due 10 bad weather. In Ju ne, DCFI Kev 

Fear was 10 he.ld d flYing 'xpcci ili on of eighl flcoflle, 
courleSv ollhe ROYJI Navy, to Ocana in Spain. 

Joan Pybus 

Portsmouth Naval (Lee on Solent) 
WI IILE d hord" of GlrdVanS Jnd Ii'd il ers descended on 
Kecvil for the Jubilee weekend, olhers decided Spai n 
WJ' the I'ldce lor 11ll'1ll - prohably w i_t'! The KC'evil 

Iril' I,lW Paul,l Aitken complele her Crol'-coLlnl ry 
Endorsement. She m"naged 10 fil some Ihermdll ing 
around trying to .J rrangc inter-d ub competitions. Back 

al Lpc Ihe RF -", guy, haY<' het'n Irying 10 gel Iheir 
Beetle c n~inc to work is this really sensib le 
Meanwhile II", Chippie is duing its iindl few tows 

before Ih" Supt'rmonk with new luggie Dav id Cihbs al 
Ihe helm (nau li c,,1 puni. I must al so c1 ,lill1 glor\' iur Ihe 
most Solent cross ings in a si ngle tlight, some st range 
conclition s confining th e lift to thE-' sea! The compu l'lr 
kepi ,,'yi ng I web 200ft ,lhov(' glide bUI five miles is a 
long WdY owr Ihe w('I' Soulh,lmplon Universily have 
heen hard at \·vork heing students, in the interlud 

helween drinking Ihey have heen busy slealing K-1 3s, 
K-2 1s, Disc.LJses, in i ...u.;t tlnything they can get the ir 
h,H1d, on. 
Pete Smith 

Scottish (Portmoak) 
SOME inlrepid Illeillbers SpCll1 all excell l.'nt week 01 
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h" hi.. wi th our "Wdlking On Air" people during MdY. 
/\ Ithough the 1;1Ic May \Vas very wet. we did have badge 
rl ilims Iwm tlw " llowing: David Allan, Ri cky Jackson 
dllti I\rch i.. ,\kGurr " II got Sil ver distanre, ,Inn Alan 
Ilovcl got Silvct hclghi. From the F> hi trip, Bill Grieve 
gol ,Ill unullia l wcicom(' when he landed Ilcar 
Frd " 'rhurgh (" I had tn lann h 'cause I han r >Jched the 
~orJy t-irt h coN! "). The larm cr proud ly showed off his 

!1t'w-honl i V;'J j Jnc! i ~ Il UW cOIlSidprin g naming it G lider. 

Neil Irv lllg Jfl ri ,\ n!irew 13:1 les ,He hoth assist,ln t-rated 
illWuclors. ,lnd R()n Ivtack,c has comp leted Bron ze. 
\\It' ,1 f(' onCp ,1gZ1 Hl pruv id ing d stati c anu ae.robati c 

elispla)' ,It ti ll' I'dsl Fortune Museum f Flight', Ji rshmv. 
Ian Easson 

Shenington (Shenington) 
THE wedther is "en~l l y dire but we arc undefeated! 
We h,ld ,I \ ','rV , uccessfu l " Brlng J Malt' Day" <I t the 
stdrl oi M.IY, wh{' (p we were efi cl ively S\V<l mped \-v ith 
Ill, 'miler( mates! We hop ome of these wi ll tr;lI1slJte 
int" Ill '\\' Illl'mht'r, Or - at th~ very least - glidi ng-fri cnd
Iy members 0; Ihl' publi c. -n,e 'Iub cbar)' remdins bu>y, 
with ,\ HCI\ S( w in,; Cilu rse in Jun E' ;lIlrl ~ B~ag l e Pup 
Clul l I' ll' In Oil July (,·7 10 (. o incicie with Milry Mepgh r', 
Kig Ame.ri cil n Il,lrhecutVpnrty on Sdtu rti ay, Ju ly b. Local 
clul" ,l(e w('l co llll' Iu ju in u, at the latter 10 >!l joy the 
h,ISl'iJJ.1 1. 1111(' rLm iilg und jazz b,lIlct , not to mention 
the Chili cook ing competition and lots 01lood. We .11 ,0 
h,rv(' J rlMPA 1I~'. i n on luly 27·28 ann M P hoping to 
hold ,I td,k wel'k lrom August S-lJ. The in ter-club is 
uper.J li ng unCe again . Th anks to A I.l ll Langlands who is 

org,m isiflg ou r tl'd lll thi s Y<:.'il r, The m idw eek courses 

rcmclin busy so if you pl;1O 10 vis it us then picase do 
giv(' U~ ,l(lv{lncc' wcull lng by cdlling the offi ce ur 

emJi ling! \:Ve look iOf'w.Hd 10 ~eC' i ng YOll . 

You G ill k('cp up vl/ dh our nt:ws .11 our v\'eh ~i t e : 

W\\'\\'.gJidiflg--C!t 1/), rO, llk 
Te s Whiting 

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sleap) 
t l)()utH Il l'\'('1l SMon MUllchausell could put much of 
;1 f..: l u':! ~ Oil ou r drtiv i ti es O\l t:'1' lhe pas t few monlhs. 

\>W 've' had :\ bv wave fli ght, but no great cli mbs . 
Colin K" l cl iil(~ ,)g;! in Iri ed for Diilmond goa l onl y to ri nd 
r.ondill nns around I-Iereford impossible; at leasl he got 
hom!' without ,I r trieve. W 've had three pilots nearl y 
fe.leh Talgdrth. Ric Pres w ich and Dave Tripi t wpnt to 
reshil' but broke no r ' ords. Charles \Nebb landed ut 
al Tr'rr1 I-l il l. We arr~ ns d u soari ng week for the Jub ilec 
,lI1ti dll<-r nn l) on decen t day' II ing in the \V ~k 

cun"dl'red ,cncl rng an order for ribs of cypress, reeds 
,mel pi tch ,Illd plJns lor " n ,u k (onven d from ublt tn 
nll'l rr r. ttmvever, I'll' the l ime that this is in print I ,1m 
sure' Ih0 w,' " lher w ill have improved and that we hall 
11;1\'(' grJ_sped fi lly opportu niri " going. 
Keith Field 

Southdown (Parham) 
"lVI-IE, thi s sign is under water then th ai riield is 
rinsed ." .\ C; loucestershirc wag had added this to the 
common·sense adVitc on oifer outsirle Ih ' clubhousE' at 
II,,· ('Il!swold (l ui> 1'(' entl y. D > p ite Ihe ever-Ihreatening 
po..;, ibil ity of fJin! Ihco wel -on1c waS as warm JS ever 

,1<,,1 il lt' Soulhdo\\,n 'ontingent >njoyed what 10Ming 
thc:rl' W,b. B,lLk at Parham, the family Kucn visit d us 
Imm thl.' I'u»c'n Li IJ!) in Cprmany tn enjoy the delights 
oi ,w n"""ir liying. ;uy Westgate ohliged as 1'1 in the 
I·ox despit t; Ih" strong wi nd. Th ey departed happy, 
th()ugh r,\ tlwr gyr >scopi':"l ly challcn,'ed, Our one·c1"y 
inl roduclury ("O Ll r ~c.' art"' ~rnv i ng ,.1 ~UCceS5 in Ihc.ll they 
,1<'e localing J ~ou rcC' of new members. The visit (rom 
[ \('ning Arg l! ~ ll('w ~ p,1p t 'r.s nbn prov ided w elcome pub
li( Ily. r\i" iI Burk,' rcsulocd dfter ,m inlerval of 18 years, 
dllci lohl1 K,lvilor cOlllplet 'et his Bron ze. James Sicwart 
\\'('nt , ,,I ,, on hi, ,: ix l('en th l)i rth cl JY to a b nlClr(' of 
(h('er; fmlll t'l1thusia>t i( ~upporters from nm rhy Seaford 
Coll, 'ge'. wh(·", he is a pupil. Frank Howard has 
dp( icbllo ",ti rp from gliding d it(>r more yt'ars thall 
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Oxford GC's Anthony Buck soloed - and had his first 
solo cable break - soon after his sixteenth birthday 

t dare ment ion . H is e cape from oc upied Europe to 
join the Briti sh Army in WW2 is legenrb ry "t 
Southdown . He w ill " Iwoys be welcome here, and 
wherever pilot> old and young gather to talk about 
fl ying. During the Jubilee weekend, Gu)' Wcslgale ilga in 
won the NJt ional AerobJtic Gl id ing Championships 
- congratu lat ions. 
Peter J Holloway 

South London (Kenley) 
IS there any truth in the rumour tha t summer has 
,lrrived? If so, do~ c.lnyonl' know which dar it fd lb on? 
!Jut we won'l let a lill ie thing like rdin c1arnl' " n our 
piri!> ... COIlWiltulations to M;uk Corrance on doing all 

thre ra rt~ oi hi Sil" r in nne epic ou t-:md-rcturrl irom 
P.".ham to L;lsham, a truly wea t cHort for the day's 
condi tions. Sever.:tl np l11bcrs enjoyecl a long vis it to 
Hus Bos in May, as Jlwdys they w,' re made extrernf' ly 
we lcomc and had ,\ Ihoroughly good time. We are 
p leas(.<{1to report thm our long-establ ished assoc ial ion 
w ith the Marie Curie Trust was ,lga i" a uecess, groso ing 
ovcr [6,000 on our char ity day. A long w ith d good 
turnout ur members, Ihe wcather Wd5 kind and the cia)' 
ml'morable. O ur thank go to Peter Poole, the eF l, for 
all his wo rk in keeping our fleet ai rworthy. W ith out his 
hard work, we would all be Il )' ing kil ., Also weli done 
to Peter Boiton for his wel l-mceived lectu re on our 
sport to Croydon Airport Society and others. 
Alan Seear 

Staffordshire (Seighford) 
THAN KS to the eHorts elf ChriSJone and gang on the 
puhli city front, our May Open Days were a roar ing 
succes . O ver the two days we had 75 v isitors anei 
logged il l tri al flight, - and some new members. O ur 
n xt 0 pl2n Days wi ll h., on August 20 ,1I1d 26. The Leek 
Squadron 01the ATC is Jilili ;) ted to the cluh, " liolVing 
up to fuur Caueh the o;;, ..1nW fly ing hl..' ll C'i il. :1S membert-.. 
Congratu lat ions tu Chri s Johnson Ili l'(, hours) ;)net ,\J iek 
Rolre (50klll i who have cornplel"d Silvers . Ma rk l3urlon 
has an Inslructor Rating, ,mcl lan T<1)'lm dnd Chr is 

James Stewart of Southdown soloed on his sixteenth 
birthday and is seen with instructor Rod Walker 

Johnson have 13 1Ra tings, Jeff Heard \K·6) lIew an a IR to 
Hus Bos \ t 76km) - Derek Heaton (K-6J fo llow d, but 
didn't qu ite rnak it hAck. Chris Jones hopped tn 
Needwoo I For st in th lub ' Skylark 4. John 
'''' cLaughlin h;)s a commanding lead in the club I" dder 
after 'another' 300km (D -'lOOl, James Davies rc
so loed, dnd hJ' both Bronzp legs. We dre looking for
wmd to soa ring/flyi ng we ks. Our Youlh Fly ing Week at 
the end of Jul )' wil l i n clud~' Ih<.' selection of the w inncr 
of our Sponsoreri (~ dt t Scheme for 2002, who will get 
training to ,OlD (see www..stati ornshire.gliding. co.uk). 
Paul (Barney) Crump 

Strathclyde (Strathaven) 
D ESPITE Ihe rJin, uur open da)' wenl ahead in JUlle. 
lifter negotiating two changes in oper, ting ends 0; Ih" 
field (due to Ihe w ind) and sheltering from spells of 
pouri ng ra in under the T·2 1 wi ng. IV stil l monnged to 
laun h around 20 vis itors and importantlv gdined some 
new members. Jim McT;lggart also provided a great ai r 
displ,,), in a Chipmunk. Th,Hlk, to all those w ho helped. 
Amon gst all th is excitement , pr()grcs~ on rhe "new 
h"ngar" hJ5 continu ri , our AGM waS well attended and 
some Kooel ilyi ng days have leu to i.l numbeJ uf sOZlri ng 
fl ights. For more in fnrmati on pl ea vi sit our websil "': 
www. slralhclydC.g lidiflgcluu. co.uk 
Sco tt Neilson 

Stratford on Avon (Snitterfield) 
COU RSES and <'ven ing il ying <Ht' picking up we ll ; f'h il 
Pi ckell is ( ourse Instructor and M.lrk Peciwell is wi nch 
driver. (ongratu!.ltions In David Ireland on his l ive 
hnurs in th(' DMt 17. Com l new" the d~I I)' Ku hot" 
tr;!etar has been r 'covcred after bein stol n, Ih;lnk to 
a photo in the local pre" of stoten goods. 
Harry Wi lliams 

Surrey & Hants (Lasham) 
ALK EA IJY .. Ireasurecl - and dis!;lnt - m mnry, Apri l 
prov ided a speclocular carly -ca son xperi en e, \Vi th 
"Super Tuesday" (1hlh) not on ly giving David Mas on 
7S0km cll OV ' r 1OOkm/h , but also a ilver heigh t clnd 
duration for Bob Burt on, Silver h ight for 11m Colcli cotc 
dnd an almo,t-Diamunu·goa l fur Nigel Pocock, whosp 
..peeial interest , ubjen is now " lollS'r haUeries" ! O ther 
badge fli ghts include Silver for Chris Mann, Jeremy 
Grindle and Keith Grant, and Gold ror G rry Ellg li h 
(a t Benall ,,) ,lnrl myself, wi th Oiamonct h ~ ight courlesy 
of I\boyne. It's June ,mct we're w,l shing muet instt'ad o( 
bugs oii the gliders. We lost most of thf> I1 rst Snulhern 
tnter-club Le, gue me 'li ng 10 \VC'a ther, and all th 
second, hut ;l i tpr heroic eflortSin u nap J.lc~ li n" 

cnnrt ilions S&H is sct:onti to Ld hdm - we hope to 
il rrange a rep la cement date . ext IS Ih· camp sea50n, 

\Vith J recorrl <' ighl 5& t"1 gl iders in the LJsham regionJ I, . 
Graham Prophet 

The Soaring Centre (Husbands Bosworth) 
CO NGRATUI . TIONS to Ion \,\looricock and Brian 
SCJysbrook Oil Silver dura tions, and to Si mon Rams"y 
ror Silver dislance and fjr~t 300km . Mike Jord)' hac ,ct a 
new UK 400km tr i, nglc record . The fir t SOOkm of the 
ye,lr ha u C " 11 done by Pau l Cra bb. Dave 1300lh 
Compleled n 9km of an all mpted 7.5 0km nigh in June. 
\> e hal' held two vcrI' successiul eventng> ,) r tri I 
f1 ighls lur women onl),. Twenty-seven ladies turned up 
ilnd some plan to come b,lCk! Man. thanks to LindsE')' 
Astle. w ho organised the C'veni ngs, and to all who 
helped 111 ' nc\V memhers' kitchen is now fin ished ,md 
in use. Tom l3urt()n and Alan rr well have been racing 
al I c Mans in Ihe cluh motorglidcr. l3 ~ rncy Toul son has 
ren " wed his BGi\ MGIR (Molur Clider Instructor Rali ngl 
to dllo\\' him tr.> do r. lei l<lnding ched~ " nel M ike C,ter 
and Jonathdn Wa lker h"ve ga ined their BGA MGIR. 
Siobhan Hindley 

Trent Valley (Kirton-in-Lindsey) 
JOH N M" rgave anu Rich;lrd Trussell have flone solo and >-
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Club news Obituaries 
:> Ceoll D"v 'y has his UK cross-country diploma. 

P,lt Ilulland did a splendid juh oi directing th<: G lass 

up hu t lleglectpd to ordel illl )' good \vp,lther, " ""l2rth,,· 
less c v(=;> rynn~ OlJdp cJ vdlid nt effort Jg.:::li Il5t <l gale of 
\-v ind w ith Co lin J\I1etcalic oJ \.vorthy winner. Several 

melnber~ 111 ,11111<..:<1 th(l (,MI)' "h ift to fly •..1 gruup of Scouts 

over the fl il11k rluliday. The trophy shell groans under 
the weighl 01 tlw rol" I)()",I, recent l), liher,l tpri in ii ne 

5tyle by Gordun Bowes dnd P,wl james, and Rasher Ihe' 

p ig still awa its rescue by the reluct"nt <lV i.ltms lli SaltiJy. 
john Kitchen 

Ulster (Bellarena) 
M AY st.lrleri wit h uS w (·11 on tr;l ck tll " 'Iudl our h,:st 
IJunch rate but , cl lJ s, .11roc;ous weather del "mli ned 

otherwise. O ur upen dav on the ii rst oi lun t' had to 
compete ",ith events 10 Illark the jubilet· celebrat ions 

but Jl(.'v (..' r l hl' I (-·s ~ proved \'( 'ry succ: essfuL A l<l rge turnout 

York instructor Tom Stoker (right) was asked by OCFI 
Brian Pritchard (left) to capture in watercolours the 
rare moment when Brian, who shares tile Libel/e with 
Tom. soared between two weI/-defined wave bars 
over the club 's Ruffortll site (Chris Brayne) 

included J Bi le (ilm crew w ho had ;;C!en our Jdvert for 

the op n d;1y ,1nd fe.)tureri l llP clul> Ihe fullow ing "'leek 
in d loca l w hat's on prngr,llllrne. It pays tn dvert l5e. 

A (urth -'r BI3C progra mme "Sky H igh" wa recorded 0 11 

lUll g . Congral ulat ion to tMti ll EMle on hi . PP L. 
Seamus Doran 

Vale of White Horse (Sandhill Farm) 
flY the l ime thi s aprears we should, w ilh JIlY' luck, have 
cOlllplc.leci the purLhase 01 uur very uwn t u~. This 

should m 11 we Cd Ol oii r much bell I' orpo rt unit i < for 
soaring IhghlS, w tth e!M lier 5tMts on td5k, alld , oa ri ng on 
more margina l days. Congratulat ion. to liff Beveridge, 

who h,J, recently qu.llified ~ a Bas i Instru tor. Now " n 
apo logy: ill a previous cl ub news I said Ihat jane Nash 
Wi" l i" t m unel our IOGlI 100km tri allgle; in (a d , thilt 
honuur wenl In hl'r hushand, Steve . We lVould l ike 10 
do more ' ro~~-c{)unl ri{'s, but, like everyone, a r~ 
, u(iering irolll .1n ,, 1I -t()o-r<Aiilbly poor Briti sh , Ulllnwr. 
Graham Turner 

Vintage Glider Club 
TH E ullique Vi king I w," solei to ," tike I3p<Jch and fli es 
(rom tlw Chilterns cl ub. The lI:lrb inger i, 1l0W own(·d by 

SUP ,l llci je·d Edyv"" n; the Kitp L, "P('TC\,," by Chri s 
Raine, ;)nd the origi n," Fet rcl hilS heen bought bv Bob 

Gaines, Presidcn l of (h0 Vi ntagL' SOdri ng Assoc iJtinll of 
Amt.'r icd. In C;(~ rm(l ny, the C-l)t.:'llpingc r1 Collection I)urnt 
clown, destroy ing a Krani ch 1, J\11in imot..l No 100, d 

f\/1f'ise. Rho(,llspl' rbcr dllU Rh n('nhu~:-Zlr(L BCI\ (-\ f f)('W~ 

from C€'rm~lnY is Ih~1t t h~:' new R'iher 1, huilt hy th(' 
O ldt in",r Club \ 'Vasserkuppc. has il own, r"ve,ding .l n 
impreSS ive perforlllance. A spcond i, Iwing bu ilt hv VGe 

Ill<:lll l>er\ at AchnlC'r. Another Gcrlll,1n project is a rep ll
o Crllne I'ost glider 011 932, bClllg buill by I-Ic lllleth 

Degenh<lrdt. 80 th gl iders should bc reddy in two yea rs 
lime. A iatto ry J t Jc)o\V (G runau ) in Poland h,lS been s t 

up to restor<' and huild old glicl rs. as w ell 35 to work 
un llL'wer olleS. It i ~ using thf' Edmund SdHlf' ider w()rk 

shops, w hich oll ce saw thl' production oi hundreds o( 
C run au Bilbies, JS we ll ;:IS th L' mighty /\r\UJZdgotl. Chri s 

Tonks h L15 hp€'11 working on ~l Grunau Bab)' 2b in ,'\JcHth 
Wal es, which had the WL rcgistri1ti on Lt'+ST, to be 

restored hI' thc \"'"Ish <1 nt! the D.l nes together. It seems 
th.1I this WCJ~ OrH'! uf six owned by the Dan ish A ir Army 

i rom 194 1- 1')43. In 194'l, th" Dan"s were stopped glid
ing and their im era it were t" ken over bv th e.: W L;, ,15 WI. 
,l i rer,llt, they J'('ce ived post-'1C)43 VVL rpgislr.Jli uns. In 

1945, i:!ritish iorce, ,mived in D enm,lrk ~lllciinok <111 

WI.-registered ~ Ii ders b,ICk to Germany. Alllong them 
wprE' !tw D':lI1i !'.h A ir Army's C run au Babies, w hich wpre 

sent to Britain and Canada. In Denmdrk. d beautiiul Ilt 
lie rl uller H - 17,1, once Danish hut lound in Nor",ay, 

has l>een r(:s tC:lJ'eri. O ur JOth InternaticlIl,11 Ra ll y at 

!\ chlller dnd twu Kende.z·Vous m cting. (at 'ordhorn 
on the Dutch·Germ.11l burder, <l nd M Rh~n , tllP Czech 
Rhon ) took place in ju ly. 

Chris Wills 

Weiland (Lyveden) 
/\LTrIOUGII tl1(',)/) initio il ying ",cek was hampered I>)' 

the vcuii.1hl e weather, some memhers were ahle 10 lake 

t1dvant,)ge 01 thi s opportuni ty tor loncentrated fl y ing. 
,\I\o(e ex peri el1u?d members w ho h;1\'(' Ilotched Lip 

success 's re«: llt l), includl' j,1son H;)nl lllett t!lron /€' and 

ii ve hours), !',lUl Purter l!:lroni'e and SiI""r he ighl ) and 
Petl'( H(,ywooci l i ive hours l. By the time Ihis ClPP"',lrS IV(' 

w ill h"v(' held our open weekpncl .lnd ,lnot her gamb 
ev ·ning. O ur i l)'i ng week STa rt s on lu ly 27. 

Jane Cooper 

York Gliding Centre (Rufforth) 
CONGfi!\TUL!\TIONS to lohn Taylor on g.lining his 
bd~ i( instructor rating, a(t .lr ;1 mid-Iii ~ dcvelopm :on! l(lY

off Jnd " r(' turn to so lo fly ing. Despite more extr mes 
on the w eal her (runt , duw ilving ha, r maillf'd huoyant 

with lull y-hook I visitOr schedu le>. r,-,co rd numbers o( 
new members (e pec iall )' a ll our (,xeel price: 10 so lo 
<eh me) arid ,11 50 Incre:lsing nu mh r - of group book

ings. We hJve the giant model wc ·kend ag;l in thi s ),"il r, 
bu ilding on th e huge succe S 01 the previOUS IwO ears. 
With d numb r of Il1cmb rs cOlllpk·tillg Broll Zi! w ith 

Cross-coun try Endorsements r!'Cently we are expecting 

" crop of Sil ver legs th is , eason. n lank;; 3'11' rlu ' to Ihe 
loydl band of Il1cmiJers who conti nuf' to volunte r to 

k ep the grass runways in goll cours condit ion , look 
after the office anrl clubhouse, Jnu kc:wp the (lowers 
blussom ing. W e .". gra tefu l 10 the few who duti full y il )' 

the: tugs and keep the other duties manned. 
Mike Cohler 

Yorkshire (Sutton Bank) 
TH E club h" 5 no\\' boughl ,oll1e 27 he( lares of wood
la11(J to the no rth-edSt o( the ,Ii rfield w ith th kind help 

o f Mrs D aphne Sharpe, whose lami l were founder 

ll1embf'rs during the 1930s. II is the int"ntion to cI .11'

fl'l l some sewn hee I,lr ' tn tlK nurth-e, t o( 200 hy the 

end ollhi. veM rtnci prepare the ground lor sc"ding 
during the spr ing of 2003. doubl ing Ihe width 01 
200120. To COIl1Ill('1l10ratt' the occas ion D.lphn pl,ll1t -'d 

J W alnut tree at the edge oi the CJri1v~n p.lrk in .J short 
cprelllony fo llowe-d by ,1 length), reception in thE' club 
bar. In (uture this north -east end of the ai riield will be 
known .IS tlw Sharpe. End. Thi 5 brings Ihe YCC illio the 
iarpstr), businQss shoLl ld .1nyon(e eM f: t< build ,1 T-21. 

W ell ciOI1P to: O liver e nttreil and Steve A lkinson on 
th eir iirst so lo Ilights; Tony Kirkby ior Hron zc plus 

endorsement and Stf'VP fla il ior h is i ive-hoLlr ilight. 
Visi tors (rom Hus 80S, l3"nnerdown, Stral iorcl , Il;Jth, 
Wilts Ii< ;'~orth iJorset dnd ShalboLlrne GCs have .111 

contribuled to the club atmosphere land the llilr t.1k 

lIl g S!. Ken Bryer irol1l Il"nnerdown compteted d i ive
hour il ight in north·cils t WJVE' (sa id never to have been 
dune belore), 

Bryan Boyes 

Jenny Allen - Lincolnshire 
JENNY (1939-2002) died recentl y, fo llowing 
a shorl illness . She fi rst came to the club w ith 
her husba nd Ken, 1.0 support him, wh en he 
stJrtedl e<J rning to fl y. Though never a flyer, 
Jenny took on th e role of so ial sccrctary
cum-caterer. She wa s famous for cooking 
enormou breakfa sts in the tea bu . . A visit to 
th e top deck inva riably ended w ith a mug oi 
jenny's brew. She then took on organising the 
club's soc ial functions with an enthusi,l sm and 
energy thil t some younger people could no t. 
hope to ma tch. These were invJriJbly a 
rO<1 ring success, and enjoyed by all. Come 
rain or shine, if Ken wa s on the site jenny 
wou ld be on the bus. Our thoughts Jre with 
Ken and the family. Goodbye, jenny, we'll 
mt ss you. 
Dick Skerry 

Beryl Stephenson - London 
BERYL (1 ,:) 19-2UU2), who died on jun -' 4, WilS 
the other half of th e well-known "Steve and 
Bery l" team (pictured above ill 7950), who 
were on of the centrepieces of British glid ing 
for so man}' yea rs. 

Sh e had been a member of the London 
club i llCe 1 )]8. Aft er their mil rriage, 
whenever Ceoffrey ("Steve") went glidi ng she 
went too, summer and w inter. She uewed for 
him at nat'i o ll~l s and in ternationals for more 
than 20 yeJrs. During the drab post-wJr years 
her vivac ious personality and vita lity were a 
rea l tonic at the club. Her welcome to new 
memhers and helpful advi ce on retri ving 
were legendary. "Go and ,15k B ryl" \ a 
often heMd. 

In the days of free distJnce tasks Jnd no 
rad ios she herself had an uncanny sense, 
comb ined with good knowledge 01 the 
weather, of where Geoffrey might lalld. 
On one uccasion she drov'e to ~ small airfield 
over 250km frolll Lasham without phoning 
back to ontrol <lnd Ceoffrey Jrriv d half an 
hour later. She sa id she "knew" that he could 
get there. 

In iclter YE'Jrs w hen Geoffrey wa s task-seller 
for Illanv t\Jiltioll ztis at Dunst< ble she was 
an inval 'uable part of the team, arran ging 
the soc ial side of th e comp Jnd hoos ing the 
prizes. 

Beryl was a keen gJrdener and avid rea der. 
VVhcn Geoffrey was paint ing on Iheir many 
CJ ravan ho lidavs she wou ld rCJd ,lnd look 
forwJrd to th e pub lunch with crab ·alild. 
She w, always happy ,md everyone sh e met 
enjoyed being in her company. 

Let us pray thJt thi s wonderful "team" are 
togeth r aga in, 
Carr Withall 
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Tom Zealley - London 1992. This short account of Tom' s work for 
l'vIANY reilders will remember Tom Ze~llev airsports is inadequate, but shows his 
PhD (1927-20(2 ) as a competiti on pilot a~d dedication, particularly beyond the launch
ex-chilirman of the BGA, but he was much point. One memory of mine is thJt, when 
more than that. He WJS a dedicated sta lwJrt t<llking to me, Tom often used to ca ll himself 
of our sport not on ly in act ive flying both at a "devout civilian," a gentle leg-pull on me for 
home <lnd abroad, but also in committee work being in th e armed services . 
.:tnd management at local , national, Europea n Roger Barrett (ex-BGA chairm<ln and 
and World levels. Tom (right) stJrte.d gliding at DUllstab le rilot) writes that Tom had a 
Dunstab le in 1959 and I first met him flying combiniltion of intelli gence and sensitivity 
competitions in the 19605. Later, as a fellow that made him a brilli ant manager of people, 
member of the BGA Competitions Comm ittee, able to persuade lots of us to work hard in 
Tom becoming its chairman in due course. furthering the ccr use in w hich he wanted us to 
He "practised what he preached", flying in be invo lved. 
nationa Is oJ nel other comps from the eJ rl y Tom 's PhD was in chemistry and he was a 
sixties to the eJrly nineties. His ca ll sign world expert in polymers Jnd films, working 
Zed Ship will be remembered by many. for le I. Th e famil y house is I n old mill on the 
He was also an instructor and a two-Diamond river Co lv, ncar Axminster, and when he left 
pilot. There have been rumours of a third th e DUIl; tabl e area he brought his glider to 
(height) Diall10nd flown abroad (but not the Devon & Somerset club at North Hill. 
claimed through the SGA) JS part of his He was very proud of his refurbi shment of the 
enthusiasm for mountain fl yi ng at Ze ll am See elected as an ICC Vi ce-Pres ident and Bure<lu Canadian "Little Ci<lnt" water-dri ven t.urbine, 
Jnd other Alpine sites. member. At Royal Aero Club (RJeC) level, which in modern times suppli es electriCit y, 

For no less than 13 yea rs he was chairman Tom was ,1w,1I'ded its Silver Medal in 1984, but was fitted by his 0randfather in 1891 to 
oj the London GC at Dunstable. Not only was chairman from 1988-90 and was one of drive the newly-installed roller mills and later 
thJt, he fought a battle wi til the a ir traffi c its Vi ce-Pres idents at the time of his death. to provide electri c li ghting. 
Juthorities Jbout Jirspace for the nea rby His RAcC work resu lted in his becoming Returning to gliding, this mechanical 
Luton airport 50 th at th e club could continue U K Delegate to the FcderJtion Aerol1ilutique dexterity included the des ign of singl --man 
to fly irom the historic Dunstable site. Today, Internationale (FAI ), w hich deals not only ri gg ing and tow-out devices bef r these 
they operate from inside the Luton CTR under with gliding but the other <lirsports as well. b Jme more common. He w<s indeed a 
ru les formulated during the Zea ll E'Y period. He was a respected chai rman of the FAI versatile man. 

From 1980-85 he was chairman of th e Statutes Com mittee for many yea rs, retiring Our hearts So out to w ife June, son Johll, 
BGA, which requires no further comment in onl y due to ill health, and being awarded the and the rest 01 the filmi Iy. Goodbye, Tom, 
terills of dedicati on I He was also UK delega te FAI Bronze Medal. At EuropeJ n level, Tom o ld fri end and "devout civi li 'IIl ". You served 
to the Internati ona l Gliding Commission WJS instrumental in selting up the European us well. 
(ICC, previously ClVV), in clue course being Gliding Union (EGU) founded in Paris in Ian Strachan ~ 

Pilot Club (place of flight) Date 	 11001 Simon Ramsay The Soaring Cenlre 16104i02 

11002 Andrew Langlon Four Counlies 14/04102 BGA Badges 
FAI 1,OOOKM DIPLOMA 11 003 Jeremy Grindle Surrey & Hants 25104/02 

12 Sieve Olender Cleveland (Sanlo Tome)12/08/0 2 11004 Andrew Robinson Midtand 15104102 

3-1577 Anlhony Challoner Soulhdown (Minden) 23103/02 11005 Barry Beadsworth Buckminster 25/04/02 

BGA 750KM DIPLOMA 11006 Ernest Perrin Devon & Somersel 25104/02 

25 David Masson Lasham (Lasham) 16/04/02 GOLD BADGE 11007 Garelh Francis Scollish GC 25104102 

2217 Paul Cox ex -pat ( Tocumwa/) 25/11 /01 11008 Gerard Cox Dorset 04105/02 

DIAMOND BADGE 2218 Don Mallinson ex -pat (Omarama) 03/03102 11009 Brian Penfold Wyvern 21 /04/02 

614 Richard Slarey Booker (Tocumwal) 8/12/01 2219 Chris Fioren tini Cairngerm (Narromine) 12102102 11010 Michael Mann Surrey & Hanls 11 104102 

615 Phil Kirk Soulhdown (Minden) 23/0 3/02 2220 Graham Prophet Lasham 25104102 11011 Michaet Whymenl Deeside 05/05102 

11012 Garelh Baker Wrekin 04/05/02 

Diamond distance Gold height 11 0 13 Helena Brogden Cotswold 16/04/02 

H70 Paul Cox ex-pal (TocumlVal) 8/12101 Paul Cox ex-pal (Tocum lVal) 25111 /01 11014 Tim Parker Shening!on 15/04102 

1-871 Philip HUlchinson 4C (Darling Downs) 2/12/0 1 Ian Santos SWales (Omarama) 23101 /02 11015 Mike Jackson Lasham 16/04/02 

1-872 Ian Reekie London 16/4/02 William Prophet Lasham (Aboyne) 28103102 11016 Michael Pagram Wolds 17:04102 

1-873 David Massan Lasham 16104/02 Nichotas Ashlon Dukeries (Portmoak) 26/10/01 1101 7 John Whyte Cairngorm 13/04/02 

Lee Mllchell Bowland (Aboyne) 13110/01 11018 Roger Christ ie Highland 29103102 

Diamond goal Roger Christie Highland 02/04102 11019 Alexander Yeates London 05108/02 

2-2807 Gerald English S&H (8enalla) 07/02102 Andrey Samuels Kenl (Jaca) 11 /04/02 11020 Kellh Grant Lasham 25104102 

2-2809 Don Mallinson ex-pal (Omarama) 03/03/02 Gary Nullall Nene Valley ( Mmden) 23102102 11 021 Sleptum Agar-Hulry Bldford 15104/02 

2-2810 Keilh Allchierionie Balh. Wills (8enalla) 10/01 /02 Tanya Starey ESC (Cerdanya) 23104102 11022 Donald King Wyvern 04103102 

2-2811 CI1<ls Fiorenlini Cairngorm (Narromine) 12102102 11023 Paul Shaw Wolds 05105102 

2-2812 Brian Harrison BMGC (Lasham) 16104/02 Gold distance 11024 David Bellamy Burn 02105102 

2-2813 Ian Reekie London 16/04102 Don Mallinson ex-pal (Omarama) 03/03/02 11025 Ian Plant Norlhumbria 10/04/02 

2-281 4 David Masson Lasham 16104/02 Keith Allchlerlonie Balh . Wills (8enalla) 10101102 11026 Diane Childs Lincolnshire 05/05102 

Chris Fiorentini Cairngorm (Narromlne) 12102/02 11027 Ian Noble Cambridge 01 /05/02 

Diamond height Brian Harrison BMGC (Lasham) 16/04102 11028 Roger Lashly Angus 11 /05102 

3-1566 Chris Bryning Seahawk (Aboyne) 26/10/0 1 Graham Prophel Lasham 25 /04/02 11029 Frederick Jackson Scollish GC 11 105102 

3·1 567 George Emsden Lasham (Minden) 05112/01 David Masson Lasham 16/04/02 

3-1568 Paul Clarke Booker (Aboyne) 11 110/01 UK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA 
3-1569 William Prophel Lasham (Aboyne) 28103102 SILVER BADGE PIS1&2 Keilh Turner Cambridge 16104/02 

3-1570 Andrew Warbrick Deeside 23/04102 10994 Keith Auchterlonie Balh. Wills & N Dorsel 1% 1/02 Plsl&2 Martin Gregorie Cambridge 16/04102 

3-1571 Gary Nullall Nene Valley (Minden) 23/02/02 10995 Sarah Favell NOllingham Universily 25101 /02 PI2 Mark Roberts Anglia 20104/02 

3-1572 David Wil liamson BMGC (Minden) 12103/02 10996 Brian Soper Essex & Suffolk 2010 1102 PI1 Slephen Agar·Hully Bidlord 15i04102 

3-1573 Tanya Slarey ESC (Cerdanya) 23/04102 10997 Mark Siobo Northumbrla 09/04/02 

3·1574 Richard Slarey ESC (Cerdanya) 20104/02 10998 Dale While Wrekin 12/ 1210 1 AEROBATIC BADGES 
3-1575 Phil Kirk Soulhdown (Minden) 23103102 10999 Paul Rodwell Buckminsler 11104/02 Michael Collen Siandard Known 14/5/02 

3·1576 Richard Thirkill Soulhdown (Minden) 23103/02 11 000 JB Hingley Cambridge 13/04/02 Simon Walker Sports Known 31 15102 
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Safety 

--------------~----~, 

Steam gives way to sail 

WHEREAS aeroplanes shall when 

converging give way to aero-tows 
imd gliders . .. it is neverthel ess the 

responsibility of all pilots at all times to take 
all possible measures to avo id colli sion. 
Thi s well-known phrase comes from a basic 
principle in the Air Navigation Order. All 
very well, but the collision <lvoidance rules 
rely upon the "See and be Seen" principle 
whilst operating VFR . This has limitati ons 
in itself; recent incidents and three actual 
co lli sions have highlighted the particular 
hazards whilst aerotowing. 

It was late in the day and the sun was 
sinking into the western horizon. After poor 
weilther, the c lub pilots were keen to make 
the most of a good day and so two tugs were 
operating. After release, one tug WilS 

descending, concentrating lookout on other 
gliders in the circuit area. Unfortunately, the 
second aerotow was climbing into sun on a 
track that infringed this descent. The glider 
pilot on tow spotted the descending tug at a 
lale stage and took aVOiding action by 
descending immediately. His tug pilot 
noticed the problem almost at th e Silme time 
and so the glider was followed by its own 
tug diving down rapidly in front of him! The 
descending tug pilot didn 't see the climbing 
tug at all and onl y became aware of a 
problem when the glider passed directly 
underneath him at a distance described as 
less th,1I1 one hundred feet. On this occas ion 
luck was with a II concerned and the rope 
connected to the descending tug didn't make 
contact. Recently, at Jnother site an aerotow 
rope made serious contact with J gl ider 
breaking the canopy: the club con cerned is 
investi gating the feasibility of fitting a tow 
rope winch to th e tug. Of course, there were 
compounding factors here: the wind was 
south-westerly and so the runway in use was 
directly into sun. Combine thi s w ith a high 
nose attitude in a climbing tug and, lack of 
manoeuvrability of the combination ... 

The "Sec and be Seen" principle w ill 
always remain the basis of co lli sion avoid
anCE in an unco ntro lled circuit. However, 
thi s particul,lr incident was not helped by 
the intersecting climb-out and clescent 
tracks. Most gliding sites have constraints on 
the circuit, dict,l ted by noise complJints or 
otherw ise, but in the absence of anything 
else it is surel)! wise to set up il basi c 
deconfl iction pattern. The obvious one is a 
division of ri ght-heme! and left-hand circu its 
on basI::' leg and fin als by a separatioll line 
through, say, the control box dt the launch
po int. This was a factor in two recent 
tug/gl ider collisions - both from opposing 
circuits, the co llision m:curring on final 
approdch. However, this idea l is not always 
possible and has to be tailored to the loca l 
circumstances: everything might have to 

"What's the best way to lit a last-moving tug into al/ 01 this?" (the White Planes picture co.) 

happen in one circuit direction, or landings 
may only be possible on just the runway 
itself. 

What's the best way to fit a fast-moving 
tug into all of this? KeQP the d(~scent, circuit 
area and climb-out track all clear of ach 
other, of course, but how about fitting the 
tugs into any circuit, opposing or not, at low 
leve l? This has the advantage that tugs w ill 
always be below gliders and any glider in 
the circuit will therefore be skylined and, 
one hopes, easier to see from the tug. A 
high-winged tug has a restri cted upward 
view in this situation, but it is always 
necessary to adjust lookout to compensate 
for this when flying such an aircra ft. If a 
low-level circuit is adop ted it would b ~ 
preferab le to use a lovv-winged tug 
- assuming a choice ex ists. Good tug pi lot 
educa ti on must also be the norm. Clearing 
the descent area with turns is standard 
practice, but what " bout th e turn onto finals? 
I love tight ci rcuits in the tug to achieve a 
fast turnaround as much as any pi lot, but if 
it 's so tight thdt you are in a continuous turn 
on to finals, how about a quick wings level 
halfway through the turn for d "belly check"? 
This rarely seems to be done. Tempering 
one's enthusiasm on finals might also be a 
good idea anyway: the tug has to give way to 
a glider, so why not make the approach 
slightly further out? It might just give you that 
little more vital time to spot a glider ahead. 

Towi ng into wave also always seems to 
cause problems with the climb. Invar iabl y 
the wind is fairl y brisk, and so the tendency 
is to maintain ,1 straight climb into wincl 
totally contrary to standard "powered pilot" 
eUucJ tion. The nose attitude of the tug is 
even higher than usual whilst aerotowing, 

whi ch makes it even more important to 
weave during the climb. The first turn after 
take ofi also has other uses too. A 90° turn 
made about the time you are crossing the 
ilirfield boundary - in both tugs and motor
gliders - has an ildvantage for both the 
tUg/motorglider and the glider on tow if the 
rope breaks. In the event of dny mishap, 
options ,He increased by the possibility of il 
crosswind lancling on to the airfield with 
only il sma ll furLher turn. The alternati ve is a 
straight tow out committing any emergency 
situJtion to a field landing. 

I could continue with th advantages of 
increasing "situational awareness" by blind 
radio calls in the circuit - but then not every 
aircra ft has the luxury of a radi o. Inva riably 
we return to th e limitati ons of the human 
eye and "See and be Seen". Once during a 
competition the snifter was minding his own 
business in a thermal as the grid launched. 
H noticed an ilpproaching ilerotow some 
distance away, but continued turning, 
thinking th at the tug pilot would see him and 
aware that he had th e ri ght of way. The next 
time around the circl' he was suddenly 
rresented with a tug lose enough to require 
hard aVO iding acti on . 

The aerotow continued on its course, 
the glider pilot on tow commenting on the 
rad io: "That was close!" As thi s pilot is a 
w II-known notoriously press-on Nationals 
pilot of long standing, it was generally con
sidereel that th is encounter must have been 
very close indeed! The tug pil ot concerned 
re'turned to ,mother site ilfter launching the 
grid and so it is not known if he was even 
aware of the event. What was that I said 
about "Lhe one you don't see" ... ? 
Martin Durham 
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A launch with 

a difference 


ALTHOUGH it was late afternoon, 
the sky was still blue, with lovely 
little puffy white clouds beckoning 

the wise old instructor to launch the sleek 
dazzling white glass two-seat hot (but 
heavy) sailplane on what was to be the last 
soaring flight of the day. 

"AII out!" came the cry from the launch 
marshal and the sleek bird (make and 
number withheld to protect the innocent) 
accelerated towards the winch. 

At the appropriate time the wise old 
instructor rotated into a full climb, 
his eagle eye on the cloud and his anti
gravity boots feeding in appropriate bits of 
rudder. 

The speed was not what it should have 
been. A slow launch - even a launch 
failure, perhaps? 

The wise old instructor muttered his 
favourite incantation for use when all was 
not going well: "What the B***** H*** is 
gain' on now?". 

The P2, being young and innocent, 
could not decipher the incantation but 
somehow felt all was not well. 

The old and wise instructor duly 
lowered the nose, released and performed 
a low 360' before landing nearly at the 
winch. 

"Strange," he though!... and then he 
muttered darkly to the P2: "I'm sure that 
winch wasn't b***** there when we set up 
this morning". 

Hooking his parachute crutch straps up 
to prevent his ancient undercarriage being 
chaffed and with head bowed down and 
swaying in time with his quickening pace 
the wise old instructor set off for the 
winch. Or was it the driver? 

Now the winch driver was a likeable lad 
but he had on more than one occasion 
done silly things incurring the wise old 
instructor's wrath. 

Seeing the wise old instructor's impend
ing charge he abandoned the winch and 
walked towards the wise old instructor, 
around whom the air was blue with very 
strange and incessant incantations. 

"Sorry, 0 wise one!" said the poor 
winch driver. "As it was the last launch of 
the day I thought it might speed up things 
if I took the chocks out from the winch 
wheels. When I tried to launch you the 
b***** thing lurched sideways and got 
pulled some 20 yards down the runway. It 
was so difficult trying to launch you and 
put the prime mover in gear and get my 
foot to the brakes." 

For once - and perhaps for the only 
time ever - the wise old instructor 
was completely speechless. 	 ~ 

Accident/incident summaries 
by Dave Wright 

AtRCRAFT DATE PILOT(S) 

Ref Type BGA No Damage Time Place Age Injury Pl Hours 


20 Pegase 90 3854 Minor 	 16-Feb-02 Porlmoak None 52 
1502 

On his second flight on Iype the pilot made a steep approach through the gusty wind conditions and landed heavily. damaging 
Ihe nose of the glider. 

21 K-6cA Minor -Feb-02 Incident Rpt 73 None 
While towing the glider out to the launchpoint by car the pilot allowed the wing tip to collide with a parked car. This caused 
damage to the wingtip. aileron and fuselage. 

22 Super Falke G-8PIR Minor 	 12-Jan-02 Saltby 63 None 503 
motorglider 1340 None 0 

After a lIight in conditions that the pilot suspected made carb icing likely. he returned to the airfield. On the descent he applied 
carb heat but did not detect any drop in RPM so Ihought the carb heat had failed. When the motorglider bounced on landing he 
did not go around because of his worry of engine fai lure due to icing and made a very heavy landing. 

23 DG-505 None 	 --Dct-Ol Incident Rpl 45 None 1580 
1250 18 None 0.85 

During recovery from a spin Ihe rear seal pan support slrap buckle broke causing the seat to drop low down. PI could not reach 
the pedals or fully operate the stick. P2. an early solo pilot, took control and safely landed the glider. This is the second lime a 
rear seat buckle has fai led at this club and Ihey recommend iI is modified. 

24 Slemme S·10G-8ZSP Minor 	 03-Nov-Ol Portmoak 34 None 127 
motorglider 1120 35 None 

An inexperienced SLMG pilot selected a take-oft run over an area of rough ground. During the ground run both wings touched 
the ground. then the left wing touched again causing a ground loop. The port main undercarriage lower support tink was broken. 

25 NOI applicable None - Nov-O 1 Incident Rpt - None 
Alter the glider released at the top of the launCh the winch driver opened the throttle to wind in the falling cable. At th is point the 
engine fail ed and he was unable to restart il in time to wind it in belore it fell over two parked commercial jet aircraft. In future 
the winch will be positioned to avoid Ihis happening again. 

26 K-18 2245 Write-off 	 05-Mar-02 Camphill 75 None 182 
1509 

Alier 20 minutes' lIying Ihere was a loud bang . The righl rudder pedal moved oul 01 reach (both pedals had been adjusled lully 
back). The pilot decided 10 bale out, as he was uncertain what had broken and whelher he could land safely, so Uew oul over 
Ihe valley and baied oul, landing unharmed. The investigalion of Ihe pedal mechanism con tinues. 

27 K-13 Subslantial 	 -Mar-02 Incidenl Rpl - None 
1430 

The club had suspended Uying as the wind had increased 10 aboul40k!. Alilhe gliders except one K-13 were parl<ed in Ihe 
hangar. The K-13 was parked in Ihe lee 01 Ihe hangar and well weigh led with lyres. However, Ihe wind veered Ihrough 90 
degrees and a gust , recorded al 60knots. blew the glider over onlo a fence which caused substanlial damage. 

28 Falke molorglider Minor -Mar-02 Incident Rpl - None 
During Ihe night gusls 01 up 10 100kts blew the motorgl ider 50 melres across the airfield Inlo anolher aircrah. The mOlorglider's 
wings had been tied down to two 3cwt concrete blocks. These were also moved. The club have now created a permanent 
tie-down point with 6cwt concrete blocks below ground level . 

29 Pegase 90 3854 Minor 	 16-Feb-02 Porlmoak 64 None 52 
1502 

This was Ihe pilot's second flight on Iype. and his first for over six months. In a strong wind he lIew a high, close circui!. and 
made a Sleep approach wilh a large amount 01 airbrake. He rounded oul too lale and landed heavily, damaging Ihe fuselage 01 
Ihe glider. 

30 K-8 Subslanliat 	 - Mar-02 Incidenl Rpt - None 
1515 

The visiting group of pilots and instructors had been briefed on ground handing in strong wind conditions. However, while the 
K-8 was being towed back behind a vehicle, the wind increased. With one person on the wing and one on the tail. but no-one on 
Ihe nose, it lihed off and was blown on to its back. 

31 ASW 198 3870 Minor 29-Mar-02 Long Mynd 43 None lt5 
1835 

Following refresher Iraining on sideslipping Ihe pilol was praclising in his own glider. Alier lour sideslipped approaches he was 
increasing in confidence and improving his technique. However, on the fifth approach he over-extended the Sideslip and failed to 
recover in time to prevent a heavy, sideways landing thai collapsed the undercarriage. 

32 Supermunk G-8CCX None 	 31-Mar-02 Dishforth 50 None 2000 
lug 1710 None 500 

During lug pilot training Ihe inslructor, in Ihe back seat, tried to relard the Ihrotile 10 demonstrale a glide approach. The engine 
remained at full power and so P2 in Ihe fronl seal was laid 10 slop Ihe engine. The Instructor then landed Ihe aircrafl from a glide 
approach. The Ihroille cable had broken. 

33 Carman 3150 Subslanlial 	 27-Mar-02 Slrubby 67 None 2 
M-l00s 1300 

Th is was Ihe pilot's firsl lIighl on Iype and he was briefed by Ihe duly inSIrUClor. During the winch launCh Ihe canopy opened and 
the pilot released bul Ihen bounced Ihe gilder and groundlooped. During this Ihe luselage hil rough ground and broke. The pilot 
may have caught Ihe canopy calch wilh his arm as he opened the cable release before launch. 

34 K-2 t 2588 Minor 29-Mar-02 Tibenham 51 None 700 
1210 65 None 108 

The pi lot had relurned from a long break in gliding and was having a dual training fligh!. Alier a winch launch and short thermiC 
flight the circuit in use changed but P2 made a good circuit and approach . However, he failed to round out early enough and 
bounced . P2 pushed Ihe stick forward and Ihe glider landed heavily before PI could reacl. 

35 PA25 G-DSGC Subslanlial 	 30-Mar-02 North Hill 75 None 841 
Pawnee Tug 1505 

The pilol had jusl completed an aerotow and was relumlng 10 the lug holding pain!. This was adjacenllO a short boundary 
fence, which the PA25 wing would just clear. He misjudged Ihe dis lance and 51 ruck a stoul fence post with Ihe wing, \ _ 
damaging formers and the rear spar. A clearly marked parking box. clear of the lenee, will be crealed. ~ 
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SF 25C Rotax-Falke 
THE IDEAL MOTORGLIDER 
FOR TRAINING, SOARING, 
CRUISING AND AEROTOW 

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU 

GMBH 


1)"< 'i n I I J;] ( helu . AUAUS[-Pf:'ILZ-Slr. 25 

Tel: 00-1') 1 ~ 1 -"'20R3 ur -710fl.-1 • rei": -7 j69K'i 


UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink 

Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214 

COMPUTER lOGKEEPING 

* LogStar GC * 
Club System for Logkeeping, 


Treasurer, Membership, Statistics 


* LogStar Glider * 
Personal Logbook £25 

See web for details 
Pay by Credit Card Tel: 01329 221992 

Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk 

Email : Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk 


73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants, UK P016 7HF 

Shenington Gliding Club offers Individua l Tui t ion 
w ith Bwno Brown. Specialising in: 

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSES 

INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING 


GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS 


A ll courses w ill be tai lored to your own requirements 
but w il l include: 

.f STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS 

.f LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY T RAINING 

.f UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS OF LOW FLYING 

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE" IS GOOD 

SAFETY THROUGH UNDER

STANDING IS BETTER 


Talk to Bruno on 

01295 258700 
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net 

Gavin Wilh' Mountain 

Soaring School 


OMARAMA 
New Zealand 

The wodd's b st mountam 

and way t1ying 


hom Oct ber rhrou h March 


www.GlideOmarama.com 

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT 

INSURANCE? 


Contact: 

Tony Fidler 


Glider pilot for 35+ years 

40+ years insurance 


experience 

Telephone/fax/write to : 

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO 
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS 
27 High Street, Long Sutton 

Spalding, Lines PE12 90B 


Tel : 01406 362462 

Fax: 01406 362124 


The Motor Glider Club 
a/If?/'. 

SLMG Courses 
RT Courses • PPL courses 

Rales Dual H ire 
Mo tor Glide r £55ph £45ph 
C150/ 2 fro m £70ph 
Cherokee From £78ph 

HINTON IN THE HEDGES AIFIELD 

Tel: 01295 812775 

I II Ass()c i({liUII I/'ilh 

Te l. 01865 370814 

GLIDER 

INSTRUMENTS 


(M. & P. Hutchinson) 

PZL, Winter and Smiths Instruments 

repaired and overhauled. 


Contact us with your requirements. 


Write or phone: 

'Tanfield ' 

Shobdon 


Nr. Leominster 

Herefordshire HR6 9LX 


Tel : 01568 708 368 


Sailplane & Gliding 

e~(~~~~~ ~.~~~:,~~()~~~b e· 

; \Jl(lVll C' lo r our la ll1011s wave '. 

- Wt: arC' open al l yea r all(1 ~ 

C l'l)5~ counl ry i::; no prllbll'ln ! 

O ll d<l ll ,l ing database uow aV<liloblc. 


Wave Season - ],ool,in;!s no\\' he·i n;: 
taken for Sept/Gel 2002" . 

Holidays & Courses - ta ilo red to the 
ind ivi,i ll a l - call [o r o ur Il l'\\' st.rllclurt' & 
prll' t'~' 

UK Mountain Soaring Championships 
- .1 great, run l'oll1pditioll - .1- 7 Sert 2002 

COll ld l'1' 

Wave Bookings 
~ l.II')'- l~",c ~lllilJ, I ~·1 () I:,(,l) 730687 
All other enquiries - I,"" D.,lli",: " I ti", Ill \' 
-r~· ',1:\ U I 33<)8 $.:'331J 
Elllilil : ,,(ri,"{u d,"';i'\"I!li,li .1;j,: 11I~,.,"_uk 
\'\'L" ll~ilc ; I ltl rllwww.(l...:\.·:;i( IL' .~li(l i l l ~~ 11I1 1.'-·(1.\IL 

THE SCOTTISH GLIDING CENTRE 

p~ 

Increase your airtime 

The best of Ridge Soaring from 


Southerly through to North Easterly 


Scratch the Ridge with confidence 

Large Airfield at the base of the hill 


Scotland's Premier Training Site 

Training Courses for 2002 


May to October 

Clubhouse accommoda tion, caravan and camping space 

Call Irene on 01592 840543 

The Scottish Gliding Centre 


Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ 

Web http://www.scottishglidingcentre.co,uk 


email: office@portmoak.farce9.co.uk 
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Classifieds 

Please send Ihe lext of your advert, and your 

payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not 

to the editor). 


Please remember that , il you are emailing text, 

your advert may not appear unless we have 

received payment by the deadline 


The deadline lor classi lieds to be included in 

the October-November 2002 issue 01 S&G is 

September 2, alter which any adverts received 

will be published in the following issue. 


Text: 80p/word , minimum twenty words (£16). 

Black and white photographs: £6 extra 

Box number: £3 extra. All prices include VAT. 


FOR SALE 

GROB 109 MOTOR GLIDER. Immaculate example. 1981 
TT 1923 hours Engine Limbach 2000 t 096 hours. Dittel 
720 radio, two headsets, Garmin GPS with locator. Artificial 
horizon. strobes, external power point, Zero hours variable 
pitch propeller. Lu xury leather upholstery, fitted cover, 
always hangared. C of A to 08/03 Offers over £20,000 no 
VAT. Phone 01787 237241 Fax 01787 237271 e-mail 
humfrey.chamb(lrlili n@li~ 

RADIO PROBLEMS? Call Allan Authorised UK repair cen
tre for Microair. Other makes also supported. Avionics 
Support Tel : 07721 759749 

DG400 For sale as a whole for £30,000 or 1/4, 1/3, 1/2 
shares available at Lasham. L-Nav, LX400GPS. Cobra 
trailer with tow out gear. Mike Clarke 01256 467400 or Bob 
Buick 01784 432577 

LAK12 600hrs. Tailwheel mod. Horizon. C3, GPS, para
chut e. New rudder cables. New aileron drive bushes. New 
Co fA. Glass trailer. Tow out gear. Easy rigging aids, see 
hllp :ll\wlW. l~k- 12.orQikeviol Based Parham. Circa £13 000. 
Kevin Pickering 01243 785915 

LS7wl Half share at Gransden Lodge. 1100 hours, 390 
launches. Cobra trailer, tow-out gear, usual instruments plus 
L-Nav. £12500. Tel John McNamee 01992 551799 

LS8-15 (1994) 1096 hours, 299 launches. Excellent condi
tion. Complete outfit including Cobra trailer, L-NAV, Becker 
radio, GPS. Logger, Tow out gear, Dust covers. Available 
September. £34,000 Tel : 01962 733435 

LS6c 15/17.Sm Immaculate. One owner, very low hours 
and starts, Cobra trailer, full panel, GPS, logger, tow out 
gear. 1235 950. Tel: 01628 621422 07754 555504 

1980 late production Piper PA-18 Super Cub 150, With 
alloy-covered flaps and ailerons. TT3, 800 hrs. Engine, 
1,070 hrs SMOH. CofA expires April 2004. Single club 
ownership Since new, Becker VHF. Fitted glider tow-hook. 
View London area. £36 500, no VAT. Tel/Fax: 0208 500 
2033 or 01702 582252 any time or email: 
10l1n@avia fsneLco .uk 

SHK 38/1: New CofA. vgc generally. Complete with trailer, 
standard instruments plus Borgelt vario/averager and 
Winter barograph. £4995 ana. Tel: 01983 852095, alter 
1800 hrs 

Soaring in 
South Africa 

Follow the Sun to South Africa 
this Winter for an unf'orgettable 

Soaring Experience 

• 	Brilliant Weather 

• 	Fantastic Value for your Pound 

• 	Same Time Zone 

• Convenient overnight flights 

• 	~Iany other unique holiday 

options 


www.soaring-safaris.com 
Dick Bradley Tel: +27123611761 

August - September 2002 

Designed to easily produce High and CONTROLLABLE 
launches every time with non-professional drivers. 

Please contact us for a 
Video or Demonstration 

"It's like going up on Rails " 

ANOTHER WINCH JUST OELIVEREO TO REPUBLIC OF KOREA AIR 

OGAR SZD-45A Motor Glider 
IT 950hrs. C of A 06/2003, King radio and 

transponder. Economical , side by side seating. 
£9,500 or may consider group, 

Based Seighford, StaHs. 

Tel Bob Frazer 
01270587616 (work) 01270 764754 (home) 

NIMBUS 2C low launches and hours, full panel, Dittel 
radio, oxygen, parachute, GPS, Bohli . Short metal trai ler. 
Can be seen Sleap Airfield. £18 500 ana. Tet : 01782 
373428 and Mobile 0788 4275562 

1984 Grob 109B. TT 1982. Engine SMOH 10. Prop 50 
SMOH . Excellent condition . US $ 45 000. South Af nca 
Phone 082 776 7111 or e-mail keygrOUR@icon co .za. 

TRAILER as new, 8.8 metres (28'10") galvanised base 
frame, expensive undergear, epoxy alum. Cladding -
£3000. Email:d.avebenton@onetel.neL uk or 0121 -745-4344. 

DG100 Good condition, 1410 hours , 719 launches, CofA 
June 2003, Metal trailer, tow out. £7500 Tel : 02380614935 

RUSSIA A4-C 2 years old as new with insulated Aluminium 
trailer. Rigging aids , tow out arm & wheel. Full panel , 
GR1000 logger with panel nav display, LX160 vario-neUo, 
AC4 digital altimeter, glide path and gps interface. £14,500 
Tel: Peter Young 01535 644567 

SPORT VEGA Excellent condi tion . Approx 1000hrs since 
new, always privately owned. Complete outfit, full instru
ment panel, barograph and parachute, easy rigging aids, 
towlOg out gear. Roomy cockpit 39-1 glide ratio easy to fly. 
Alumi nium and G.R,P. trailer. £10,500 Based at Challock. 
Tel: 0 1634 366500 

LlBELLE 201 B 
2330 hours, new trailer, 

instruments , radio, barograph, 
parachute, camera , tow-out 

gear, Citroen BXI7TXD, 
options and prices. 

Tel: (01858) 575567 E-mail: guardmalc@aol.com 

Contact 
Steve Naylo 

~....iI!~""!'!"!'---"'" 01405 860114 
Near invisible 07801 011094 

Canopy Repair Service 
SAVE on Excess SAVE our No Claims 

SLlNGSBY EAGLE. Sound two-seat training glider. 
Excellent condition . New CofA. Complete with roadworth y 
trailer, oxygen and radio , £2500. View at Parham. 
Apply Roger Coote, Tel : 01273 515373 or e-mail 
i rcoole@lisca li_~ 

K6e. TM6 1 radio, Oxygen, electric and PZL varios, T&S , 
Winter barograph , parachute, wooden trailer. £4500 or 
offers, Tel : 01275 847147 

ASTIR CS. 1975 very good condition. Complete kit with 
trailer, one person rigging , tow out gear. Garmin II GPS. 
EW 0 Flight Recorder. Excellent parachute, 720 radio. 
£8500 View Gransden. Contact Peter Tel : 07900 267857 
email: R warnerl@ntlworld com 

L1BELLE STANDARD 201 B  Full kit ready to go. Give me 
a call on 01883712586. Keith Hampson 'Annat', Tandridge, 
Oxted. Surrey, RH8 9NJ. About £8000. 

LS8-18 (L88) fully equipped. Cobra trailer, parachute, two 
logger systems, Cambridge, Compaq, tow-out gear etc. 
£42 000 ana. Tel: Peter Coward 01858 575089, 07932 
628605 (M) Email : peleriohncoward@aol com 
K13. Owned by Crown Service Gliding Club. New canopy, 
tailwheet, generally good condition throughout. Offers 
around 12 10 000. Tel: Pete 01252 845105 or 01252 844920 

BGA SCHEIBE SF25C FALKE, 1991, 2 Litre 
Limbach Engine & variable pitch pro
peller in good condition. Approx 2500 
flying hours, CofA until June 2003. 
Offers. Contact Dave Bullock for further 
information on 01869 357079. 

-~ 

/~~

Cotswold Gliders 

http://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk 

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN 
Carbon , kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality, 


All types of repair work undertaken, from minor trailer rash to large insurance claim, 

Kestrel /Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NDT testing of rudder drive. 


Motor glider engine approval. Machining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding. 


If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following 

Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380 
Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk PFA Rating 

Mobile No. 07944 885117 

or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX29 6UN 
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T-HANGARS 
Built to any specification for 
all gliders and light aircraft 

For qU(l lity 
h(lngars 
delivered and 
erected call Chris 
Tel: 01195 161414 
Fax: 01195 161411 
e-mail: chris.croukamp@blinlernel.com 

TOWBARS TO TRUST--.-
• EC Type Approved bars usc all cor monufodurers fitting points 
• Fitting docs not affect the vehide warranty 
• lifclirne guarantee under the Witter Shie ld of Sofety 

Sec Yellow Poges for your nearest :!opecicBs! finer or slocki ~ l . 
wmER TOWBARS, CHESTER CH5 2NY 

Tel : 01244 284500 • Web· www.witter·towborl.Co. uk 

Plrat SZD 30 based at Parham, W. Sussex for sale. 
Complete with refurbished trailer, XK10 vario/averager, 
radio, with C of A to March 2003, £2,700 ono. Contact 
Chris Offen 01403 272314 (evenings); e-mail 
coffen@lfra.co.uk. 

tS28 B2 17M Superb aerobatic (a) class training glider. 
Well maintained, always hangared. 800 hrs lrom new. 
Excellent instruments front & rear. Flow Tech Air Data ADC; 
rear cockpit repeater, tow tech , varios plus PZL varios, 
NHorizon, Excelero Meter and TM6 radio. Immaculate 
trailer. New ColA. £8500 ono. Tel : 01933 678595 Email : 
pete@crowhurstskyfsnet.co uk 

ONE LOVELY LlBELLE 201 For £8750. Complete outfit 
includes instruments, barograph, radio, parachute & oxy
gen. Schofield Metal Trailer and towing out aids. Based 
Perranporth. Tel: 01637 851226 

NfMBUS 2C 2200H, 600L, complete kit with 2 large oxy 
bottles, battery charger, easy rig and tow out gear. 
Undamaged. Full inspection required before CofA. One 
aileron has play. Fuselage - tailplane need re·spray. 
Present owner 20 years. £8000. Pickles at Lasham most 
days. Please reply to Box No. 10, Cio , British Gliding 
Associat ion, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester, 
LEI 4SE 

COVERS FOR SAILPlANES 
Why be afraid of dust, rain, snow or ice? 
Protect your airplane with effective covers 
from Sweden. All covers are made of white 
waterproof web and UV protection. Double 
tread. Under side with condensation net. Easy 
to wash. I will send product and materials 
information if you wish. 

For more information contact 
Lars-Erik Blom 


lax 46504-14927 e.mail conlurn@telia .com 

<mailto:conlurn@telia.com> 

ConFurn Design AB SWEDEN 


Internet www.conlurn.se <http://www.conlurn.se/ 


MOSQUITO low hours, refinished, full panel , Aluminium 
trailer. One man rig and tow out gear. £12 500 Tel: 0778 
6473855 

DUO DISCUS. Works number 146. Competition complete. 
Cobra Trailer. Single private owner. Contact : 
hugh@hughkindell demon.co uk or 01252 843956. 

Fly the year round! Hatl share In excellent Astir CS 
hangared Denbigh GC (wave to 24K, 18-mile ridge, tarmac 
strip). XK10 vario/averager, parachute, radio, portable 
GPS. Schofield trailer, tow-out gear and one-man rigging 
aids. dollies, fitted hangar-rash proof pyjamas and GOOD 
SYNDICATE PARTNER' CofA June 2003 £3 ,500 (or best 
offer!) Tel : Ben 07970 038169. benlongfalcoory@aoLcom 
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"YOU SHOULD HAVE BEEN H ERE 
YESTERDAY! " Escape the 9 to 5. 
Glide when you decide and accumu
late an income whilst you soar. 
Curious? Call , and ask me how. 
0191-350 4963 (24hrs). 

OPEN CfRRUS 44:1 Nice condition, metal trailer, full 
panel, oxygen, tow-out gear. £8500 ono. Can be seen at 
Parham. Tel : 01243 820461 or 01732 450262 

SF26 A. £1000 no offers. Sold with full C of A , trailer 
includes parachute. Tel : 01652 658569 Tom Mckinley 

MOSQUITO B. Wings and Tail recently refinished, Full 
panel inc NH and Varcom. Brand new metal 
railer. £13 ,750, or shares currently based at Lasham. 
Telephone (01252) 725304 or (0 1189) 771151 or email 
paulkile@hol~. 

JANTAR STD 2. low hours, refinished. Full panel, fibreglass 
trailer, tow-out gear. £8900 Tel 0778 6473855 

NIMBUS 2CS. Nimbus 3 performance with 2C handling and 
brakes. Outstanding condition, totally refinished. Further info 
at www rrenl freeserye co uk/DarrensPage hlml or call 
01257249334 or 01772 697599. 

LS8-16 Three year old with Cobra trailer. £42 000. Tet : Ray 
Payne 01249 444040 (eves) 01249 444880 (day). 

VENTUS 2B. 1997 15m. 550 hours. Cobra trailer 1999, very 
good condition. Both glider and trailer have many options. 
Complete outfit with instruments, parachute, tow out gear or 
will spfit. Available August. £45 000 complete ono. Contact 
David on 01428 658920 

Lak-12 600 hrs, Full panel with GPS, radio and M-Nav, 
Oxygen, full Jaxida covers, Parachute, Tow-out gear. 
Glassfibre trailer. Excellent condition. Based Cambridge. 
£11,000 Tel : 01767 679101 . paulkaye@comouserve.com 

KESTREL 19 Full Panel, Garmin 12XL, Parachute, EW 
Barograph, Solar Panel, Glass Fibre 
Trailer Contact Phil on 01761 453275(H) or 
phil hogarth@holmail com 

ASW 15B in good condition. One man rig, low out gear, 
trailer, new parachute, radio, speed director. Presently 
based Bidford. £8500. Tel : Ot926 747330 

PILATUS B4. Metal trailer, electric vario, 720 radio. Good 
condition throughout. £6000. Paul Noonan 01869351158 
or 07974 680046 

KESTREL 19 good condition , radio, oxygen, new slim 
parachute, barograph, rigging and tow out gear, trailer. 
£8900 Tel: 013398 8241 

PIK 20015 metre, 42:1 flapped glider, Glass Fibre Factory 
Trailer, Full panel, Chute, Tow out gear, one man rigging, 
Full or Half share at Husbands Bosworth. OHers. Tel : Nick 
Taylor 0116 2793371 /Simon Hogg 01327 262386 

LlBELLE 201 B for sale. Aluminium trailer, towout 
gear,parachute, GPS, EW logger, oxygen, all in excellent 
condition. Based Dunstable. £9500. Tel: Mark Dalton on 
01582623117 (eve) or 07768 010505 (day) 

Grob 109 lor sale. Norwegian regislration LN·GMD . 
Production no. 6001. Total frame hours 20 10. 
Engine hours 310. Stored inside in winter. All 
bulletins made. In good condition . Asking £25000. 
Negotiable. Contact, beo@zamnet.zm or 
bjornerikolsen@c2i net. Please send mail to both addresses. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

Autumn Instructor at Deeslde Gliding Club, Aboyne. 
For the wave season 16th September 10 1st November 
2002. Terms negotiable. Tel either 013398 85339 or emait 
deeside@glidingclub CQ uk 

Strong Enterprises 
Emergency parachutes 
Fully tested to TSO C-23b Cat C 

For details contact 
the UK Agent - Mike Woollard 
Tel : 01462-711934 
Mobile: 07974-106190 
Email: aeromikew@aolcom 
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airplan flight equipm t 

r 
Inc rpor ling 

call early to secure your deal. 

r-~ 1 

1 

TAS VIOOO Varia 
A custom LCD varia at a budget price: 

• 	 Fits 57mm tnstrument cut-out 
• 	 Current & average climb/sink 


display together 


• 9·16v DC extemal power 
• 	 Optional 9v PP3 battery 


- allows 20hrs operation 


• Low battery indicator 
• 6x (H) x 62 rN) x BS (D)mm. 

AFE Manchester 
AFE/RD Aviation Oxford I a Ringway Trading Estate, 

25 Bankside, Kidlington Shadowmoss Road 
Oxford OX5 IjE Manchester M22 5LH 

1Tel: 01865 84 1441 Tel: 0161 499 0023 
Fax: 018.65 842495 Fax: 0161 499 0298 

Email: barrie@ afeonline.com Email: enquiries@afeonline.com 

Parachutes 

Glider Pilot's Logbook 
The latest logbook in the AFE range, 

designed by glider pilots for glider pilots. 
Approved by the BGA. 

lOGBOOKGLlDING £7.99 

SPEClAl PRICE £799.00 
Hermsdorf Parachutes (similar to the GQ 

Silhouette parachute illustrated) available at a 
special offer price. Incorporates a heavy duty 

fabric pack with integral seat cushion. 
Limited stocks available, 

2002-2003 
FREE catalogue 
80 full colour pages, 
hundreds of new products, 
special offers etc. Order 
your copy free via our 
website at: 

www.afeonline.com 

Nevynn's "Auntie Wainwright" trailer is back! 
See us at these Gliding 
competitions in 2002: 

27-28 July IS Metre Nationals 

Gransden Lodge 
3-4 August Inter-Services 

Cosford 
24-25 August Open Class Nationals 

TIbenham 
31 Aug-I Sept Junior Nationals 

Husbands Bosworth 

ICOM A22E ICOM 
The most popular model available : 

Full aviation frequencies 108·136.975 MHz 
Includes VOR receiver with COl and 
TO/FROM bearing display 

• Tuner knob for fast frequency selection 
. 50 memory channels 

Up to 5hrs of operation between charges 
a Weighs less than 500g 

ICOMICA22E £345.00 rCOMAJE 
As ICOM A22E. but without the VOR feature 

ICOMICAJE £319.00 
weight 245g 

TASVIOOO £325 .00 
ICOM A22E/AlE AccessorIes 
BC02 standard 12V battery charger ICOM8COl l19.9S 

BC06 UK mains power supply ICOMBC06 £22.95 

BCII9N fast charger ICOM&C119 l69 95 

BCI21 sixwaycharger lCOMBCI2 1 099.00 

CMI66 Nicad battery ICOMCMI66 £19.95 

CMI67 battery box for lOx AA dry cell. ICOMCMI61 02.95 

CPIl/ l cigarette lighter cable ICOMCPllL £19.95 

HMI12 speaker microphone ICOMHMlll £49 .95 

lCI22 leatherette carry case ICOMlCI22 l 14 .9S 

MB25 screw·on mounting bracket ICOMMB25 lI9.'S 

Mail Order Sales 
0161 499 0023 

For all other mail order enquires, 
call us at Manchester: 0' 61 499 0023 

Buy our products online at 

www.afeonline.com 

Order ....... awp 
Below £25 0 99 
ru £100 £5.99 

Over'IOO '4.99 Over tI 00 £B,99 

http:www.afeonline.com
http:www.afeonline.com
mailto:enquiries@afeonline.com
mailto:barrie@afeonline.com



